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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

'II .,/a!/a(;{( iliacI/ill "v for lit e ela8,~ r II llion -d suggcst d 

rcformatioll of tlie -1thlcl ics B oard. 

T HE ,":,orst thing about religion, some folks 
say, I the duty of speaking up in meeting. 

However that may be in church, it certainly is 
no lie in the Alumni Association. The members 
of the five-year lasses have all heard the pre
liminary notes from 1911's reunion bugle, and 
cannot stuff their ears against its swelling in
vitation to join the gay quinquennial chorus. 
But the grad of 1976, or 1 1, or 1 6, or 1 91, 
or 1 96, or 1901, 01'1906 apparently has grown 
ti red of I ading, and is perfectly willing to turn 
the dirty work over to someone else. It's at this 
point, BO doubt, that the minister becomes a 
necessity in a church and that the use for per
manent class secr taries appears most clearly 
to the alumni crew. The lack of any even 
nominal organization among the r uniting class
e is unquestionably a handicap; but some of the 
classes have already accomplished much in spite 
of that. If only we forget our fear of speaking 
up in meeting all is w 11. 

A COMMITTEE of two is always better than a 
committee of one. Her's a way of starting ac
t ion in your class: As you lay aside your 'Week
ly, go to the telephon and call your near t 
classmat. ppoint this lassmate a co-commit
tee-memb I' and call an impromptu meeting on 
the spot. Then send the minut s in to lumni 
headqua1't rs and we'll put you into touch with 
omeon Is who has don the same thing. 

THE most nlight ning t stimony that has so 
far com out of the Reg nts' investigation of the 
athletic situation is the stat em nt by Dr. Wil
liams that he pra tically a l\ a s consul s th e 

faculty members of the Board of Athletic Con
trol rather than the Board itself or its other in
dividual members. This fact may be regarded 
as further proof of their convictions by those in
clined to call the whole unpleasantness a per
sonal maladjustment. We believe, however, that 
it chiefly indicates an organic weakness in the 
Board, itself. The idea of sports as an exclusive
ly student affair died hard at Minnesota-much 
harder than at most of the Conference univer
sities. s a result, the Board has even today a 
preponderence of seven student members, to two 
alumni and two faculty representatives. This 
arrangement is supposed to assure the student 
a voice in the conduct of Minnesota's ports. 
On the contrary, we are convin ed that it ac
complishes the very oppo ite. Instead of the 
student members holding the balance of pow
er, their ver number makes of them rather an 
advisory than an executive body, de troys their 
feeling of per onal re ponsibility, and thru ts 
the real control upon those few men who have a 
long and intimate familiarity with the Board's 
affairs. These men are naturally the faculty 
representatives. 

, e are in favor ultimately of a permanent 
niver ity director of phy ical education pro

vided that such an appointment can be made 
without robbing the tudents and graduates of 
th ir voice in determining athletic policy. But 
for the present we could go far in the proper di
r ction by eliminating five tudent represen
tatives and aboli hing all sub-committee
leaving a trul executive body of ix member, 
qually divided betw n students, graduate 

and facult every member of whi h rna' be in
tru ted '\ ith d finite and pe uliar dutie . but 
may still be saved from autocrati tend en ies by 
the ne s ity of constant reference to the Board 
i~elf. ' 
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SIMPLY NEWS 

Builders have their Trouble 
with Chemi ·try Addition 

Labor difficulties have hampered 
onstruction of the chemistry addi

tion. Minneapolis contractors about 
two months ago reduced an wages 
20 per cent. As a result, the unions 
struck, and the builders have been 
experiencing no little trouble in 
completing their work according to 
schedule with non-union men. 1H0w
ever, the walls are completed and a 
roof-house has been added over the 
entire building, changing the appear
ance of the structure very materially. 

Collegiate Alumnae 
Branch Member 'hips 

As one of the locally pertinent re
sults of the recent national conven
tion of the Association of Collegiate 
Alumnae, held in Washington, D. 
a branch membership in the national 
clubhouse was voted. This will en
title any member of the Minneapolis 
branch to the priveleges of the na
tional clubhouse should she be visit
ing in Washington. In 1922 a club
house is to be opened in Paris. 

State Edi tor s will 
meet at tile Farm 

"The Making of a Readable ews
paper" will be the spoke around 
which discussion wiil rotate at tbe 
annual short course for editors, to be 
held May 5-7, at University 'Farm, 
St. Paul. The Minneapolis Journal 
w ill be host at the dinner which will 
fo llow the round-table session, on 
Thursday evening, May 5. W. B. 

hamberlain, chief editorial writer 
of the J ournal, will be toastmaster. 
During the three days the program 
will cover such special subjects as: 

"Getting Time to Make Your Paper 
Readab le-Training ~pprentices . " 

"Knowing Your Territory More In
timately as a iMeans of Gathering 
More Readable Stuff for Publication 
-The Value of Local Surveys." 

"The Kind of Make-Up That Pro
claims Readability." 

"Building Readable Head lines." 
"Putting Punch I nto the News Col

umns." 
"Getting a Grip on Your People 

Through the Editorial Col umn." 
"Th e H u man Interest Story and 

H ow to Write It." 

"The Publisher's Duty to His Pro- equaling its average rale of revolu-
fcssion." tion about the arlh. 

"The Country Weekly as a Neces
s&ry Institution in ommunity Life." 

"Farm News as a ontribution to 
Readability." 

"The Local Weekly as a Lo al Farm 
Paper." 

"Making the Ads Readable and 
Profitable to the Advertiser and the 
Publi ber." 

WHAT MAK.E THE TIDE 1 

J'/'f)f c.~ •• or B ol J.' JJI(/ill .~ it to his 

['upil s lei/It a l Oy ua1l0011 

William O. Beal of the department 
of Astronomy, has discovered a unique 
devi e by wbich students may form a 
mental picture of the nature of !tides, 
as Mr. Beal finds that the pbenomena 
of tides is grasped with diffi ulty by 
tbe average student of astronomy. In 
the April number of S hool Science 
and Matbematics, Mr. Beal makes the 
following explanation: "I.t occurred 
to me" says Mr. Beal, "to use a toy 
rubber balloon." 

"Place the neck of su h a balloon 
over the faucet and run in about a 
quart of water. Support the ball of 
water on the extended palm of the 
left hand and give it a horizontal ac
celeration by a pull on the ne k of 
tbe balloon with the rigbt hand. Tbi 
causes it to take on an elongated 
shape in the direction of tbe pull. It 
will be stretcbed not only on the side 
of the pull, but due to ,the inertia of 
the water within, it will bulge on the 
opposite side. 

"The attraction of tbe moon and 
sun acts in mu h tbe same way on 
the earth. But the ear,th is con lant
Iy rotating to the east ausing the 
tidal bulges to travel round the earth 
to the west. Tbe arth not being a 
fluid or even vis ious, but quite rigid, 
yields only partially to tbe tidal 
strains, wilh the result tbat tides are 
p roduced in the 0 eans re la.tive to the 
solid part. 

"If a smaller amount of water, say 
a cupfu l, be placed in the r ubber bal
loon, and then tied to a ord, and 
whir led about in a c ircle in a verti
cal p lane, tbe elongation of the bal
loon in the direction of the cord w ill 
be quite pronounced. This illustrates 
the permanen t tldes produced in th e 
moon by th e a ttra t ion of the a rth , 
the rate of rotation of tbe m oon 

"In the xperimental illustra ion ot 
the cause of the tides it will be borne 
in mind that the stretcbed rubber 
tends to keep the water in an ap
proximately spherical form, wherea 
tbe rotating world is kept in aIL lP
proximately s pherical form by t he 
mutual gravitation of its parts." 

tudents elect UI II' 
1 ext Yelll"~ L aders 

Student lections have bown that 
campus politic still have their same 
old barm, wbatever they ~ay have 
lost in subtlety. The le"'i lativt;! eri si ' 
of two weeks ago found the students, 
if anything too conscious of th ir 
rights as itizen ~ to please the ad
ministration, when they in i t d 011 
holding an out-door protest meeting 
ontrary to the president' comman,j 

And when, la t Friday, genet'al spring 
el tions came, r turns bore out the 
earlier inferences. In all ~,163 vote ' 
were register d, repr enting almo t 

one-third the uuder-graduate ele 
torate,- said to b the higb-water 
mark in the xercise of student uf
frage. 

The two prin ipal conte t entered 
rOllnd the Daily and tbe Gopber 

ditorships. In a hot triangular tUB Ie 
for tbe Daily, Tom . Phelp , '23, 
emerged the vi tor, edging out hoel
hop!, the Weeldy's sporls writer, by 

TOM, W. RHE UPS, '23 
N IV di l or of t il e Doily, 
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a Darrow margin. The new editor's 
llOme is In Rochester, and he is 19 
years old. 

The contest between LeRoy Gret
tum of Du lu tb, and Henry Niles of 
)1inneapolis was a n especiall y inter
esting one since the former is a n en
g ineering student and tbe latte r is an 
academi. It is seldom that a pro
l essional candidate has been able to 
oreak tbe liberal art combination, 
a nd tbis election did not violate the 
Tule. Mr. Niles was the lucky man. 

Following a precedent established 
in recent years, all pan-collegiate 
elections are now held on the same 
day. About 50 positions were filled, 
the most important aside from those 
enumerated above, being the presi
dency ot the Board of Athletic Con
trol, for which Henry W. Korton, 
Law '22, was unopposed. 

Friday Sl~ht the 
• eniol'" Pr omenade 

The enior Prom, econd only in its 
brilliancy, to the Junior Ball , will be 
held at the Assemb ly Room of the 
Radis on botel F riday nigbt, April 29. 
Two hundred couple will fo ll ow AII-

enior Pre ident Vernon Williams 
a nd his partner, Lillias Hannah, 
tbrough the symmetrical profundities 
ot th march. The eniors, unlike 
their younger brethren, have decided 

HEmRY NILES, '23 

E l ected t o th e . opll er 

to continue the war-time custom of 
eliminating flowers. 

Board of ontrol )llan 
Gillette Memorial 

The Minnesota state Board of Con
trol is p lanning a memorial service in 
honor of the late Dr. A. J . Gillette, 
'03 Med., to be held at the Phalen 
Park Hospital for Crippled Children, 
which Dr. Gillette founded. 

"1VHA.T FLOWER IS THI 1" 

XC/L' Diplomas illdicate TtOlf little 
AJJPca/'al/cc.~ call be trusted 

There is a new game being played 
these days in the registrar's office. 
It is a g uessing game, presided over 
by Helen Draper, Ex. '18, who ha 
charge of the new diplomas recently 
arrived to replace the elaborate little 

ertifi ates that have been in use ever 
since the larger size wa abandoned. 
The new deSign is simple and has 
only one small flower in each of the 
four corners. It is this flower, )1i s 
Draper finds, that furnishes all the 
amusement. By a word or two of 
flattery during an interview it is her 
wont to make her visitor confess to a 
dis riminating ta te in matter bot
ani al. Then the trap. "What kind 
of a flower is this?' demand the 
arch u todian, producing a tlew 
diploma. Only the wiliest fall bac1, 
OJ! intuition and name the state's of
ficial flower. The re t trust to a[,
pearances, backed up by the tate of 
the weather. (The popularity table, 
tarting out with pussy-willow in the 

lead, now bows dandelion edging up 
on cro u , with present indications of 
a wing to peonies in another week.) 
J . J . Pettijohn, newly arrived a is
tant to the president, will not have it 
an)1:hing but an Indiana apple blo -
om, and one young woman, who 
ombines shrewdnes with imagina

tion, de lared that it wa a mocca in 
flower drawn by an al' hite t, and 
tberefore naturally a cross-section 
view. 

If the whole tru th were known, 
however, probably not very many of 
tho who have passed judgment 
ould identif)' the state flower it elf, 
boul d they find it in its native hab

itat. 

Frn tel'1lll1 ociety 
List Annoullced 

ad mi Greek letter so ieties who 
have a cepted new member s ince th e 
f ir t of the season r ecently made pub-

Iic the list of their acquisitions. The 
sororities, announcing their pledges 
at the end of their prescribed "si
lence week," were led early last week 
by the male inhabitants of neighbor
ing houses in a howling after-supper 
serpentine of more than a block in 
length. 

Fra tern ltJe 

Acacia-Rorby Hansen, t. Paul. 
Chi Delta Xi-Harry tougaard, t. 

Paul; Caryl Chapin, Roseau; Corwin 
""icoll. Owatonna; Victor Young, Algona. 
Ia. 

Chi Psi-Arlington Kain, :!\1inneapolis; 
Thomas O. Palmer, Minneapolis; George 
K Rugg, St. Paul. 

Delta Chi-Thomas JOiner, t. Cloud. 
Delta Tau Delta-Ray Horton, Minne

apolis. 
Phi Delta Theta-Hiram Beck, t. Paul; 

Louis Collins, St. Paul ; Einar Mo, Min
neapolis; Lloyd Sundeen, Minneapolis. 

Phi Kappa P i-Celius Dougherty, 
Glenwood; Jerry Ma on, St. Paul. 

Phi Kappa igma-John Tracy. Wi
nona; Clifford Peterson, Minneapolis. 

Phi igma Kappa-Donald Sinclair, 
tevens : Grant te,-ens. Minneapolis; B. 

K Curry. Minneapolis; C. K. Katter, 
Forest City, Ia.; R. Katter, Fore t City, 
Ia. . 

Psi t;psilon-Wald Wat on, Wa oca. 
igma Alpha Epsilon-Paul Helwe u , 

Fulda ; Ruben Birsch, Caledonia. 
igma Alpha :Uu-Monroe Kulberg, 

Hanl,inson, N. D.; Samuel Ro en, Min
neapolis. 

igma ~u-_·Ubert Rabe. Mankato; il
mer Anderson. Northwood, Ia. 

igma Phi Epsilon-. -ewton Doyle, 
Minneapoli 

Tau Kappa Ep ilon-Russel 'Glrich, 
Luverne. 

Zeta Psi-Charle Hoyt, Iowa FaU, 
Iowa: Jack malley, St. Paul; James 
Ra mu sen, Wahpeton, N. D . 

ororltles 

Alpha Gamma Delta-Ruth heldon. 
and Jean Ander on. Minneapoli : Lu
cille Lar on, "Yinthrop ; :lIargaret Tracy, 
Tracy. 

Alpha Omicron Pi-Lucile Middlecoff. 
Duluth: :lIinnie Hanson, LuYerne. 

Alpha Phi-Barbara Bu,""ton, St. Paul; 
Alice Newhous. Marjorie Johnson, and 
Dorothy Hatfield. Minneapolis. 

Alpha Xi D Ita-Zada arpenter. Nor
ma Lathrop, Florence Gorman. and har
lotte Bergholz, Minn apolis, Helen Mar h, 

til1watel'. 
Delta Delta Delta-"lary Brown, Pipe

stone: June Ju tice, Hopkins. 
Delta Gamma--Gwendoline errey. t. 

Paul; Genevieve McLain. Minneapolis. 
Gamma Phi B ta-Ruth malley and 

Lucia Keenan, MinneapOlis. 
Kappa Alpha Theta-Alice Ma on t. 

Paul; atherine herwood, DUluth. ' 
Kappa D Ita-Helen Pinchon, heldon. 

In.; Leoia Lar on. Evelyn Broderick, C _ 
celia Harpel'. and :lIae lifton. Tee .... , and 
Elizabeth Goodnow. Hutchinson. 

Pi Beta Phi-Hermina HaUet and Mar
garet B loom, Minneapolis. 
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Tile Numerical Standing 
of the biggest Seat of L earning 

Minn esota ranks fifth among thirty 
of the leading American universities 
in the number of students enrolled. 
I n enrollment in the liberal arts col
lege Minnesota holds third place. Up
on the basis of full time regular stu
dents registered, the University of 
California leads by a w ide margin. 
T his institution is furnishing instruc
tion, including correspondence cour
ses, to the prodigious total of 36,9(}4 
persons. Columbia University is first 
in total enrollment of resident stu
dents; under this head, Minnesota 
ranks eighth. ,Michigan stands first 
i n its number of science and engi
neering students, and New York first 
among the five largest schools of 
medicine, in which list Minnesota is 
conspicious by her absence. I n arch
itecture Pennsylvania has the largest 
enrollment. Wilsconsin leads in the 
num ber of journalism students, and 
Columbia in pharmacy. 

Scholarships and Loans 
available to Women Student 

Dean J essie S. Ladd wishes at this 
time to call especially to the atten
tion of relatives or friends of Univer
sity girls the fact that twenty-four 
scholarships are now available to 
Minnesota women for the college 
year 19ln-22, beside the seven loan 
scholarships that will also be avail 
able. Those offered are: 

The Mrs. Elbert L . Carpenter Scholar
ship of $100, the Mrs. George C. Chris
tian Scholarship of $iOO, the Nina Morais 
Cohan Scholarship also of $100, five 
George H . Partridge Scholarships of $100 
each: the College Wom en's club of Min
neapolis has increased its scholarships to 
four of $150 each: six of $150 are given 
by the St. Paul College Women's club, 
one by the Faculty Women's club, Stu
dent section. of $150, one by the Women's 
club of Minneapolis, Arts and Letters 
section, of $100, and the Women's SeJf
Government Association offers four of 
$100 each. Beside these gifts, there are 
funds tha t are loaned to girls with the 
promise th a t they will pay when able. 
Kappa K appa Gamma, W. S. G. A. and 
the New England Women's club all offer 
loan scholarships, while the Minnesota 
Federation of Women's clubs gives three, 
-not to exceed $250-the Lydia Phillips 
Memorial, the Professor Maria Sanford 
and Annabelle Collins Co. The D uluth 
Branch of College Alumni loans $300 
each year and the Minneapolis College 
Women's club has a loan f und of $200. 

Any gi rl at the University of Minne
sota may apply to Dean L a dd fo r a 
schola r ship or loan from the funds above. 

LITERATURE 
State Public chool Support 

The University has recently pub
lished the thesis prepared by Frances 
E. Kell ey, '17 lEd., '18 M.A., for her Mas
ter of Art degree, It is a study of public 
school support in iMinnesota from the 
state's admission to the Union down 
to 1917. IProfessor F . H. Swift, in the 
introduction pays the work a com
pliment which an incomplete perusal 
of the text by the editors seems de
cidedlY to justify: "-her study pre
sents us with both an account of what 
now is and an explanation of why it 
is. Her work throughout bears the 
marks of indefatigable care, con-
scientiousness, and zeal ...... her his-
tory of school support in Minnesota 
will be given a place both perma
nent and honorable among scientific 
studies of the economic aspects of 
public education." 

~[innesota Con titutional ill tory 

It is a disappointing thing to find 
a book of such unusual excellence as 
William tAuder son's ('13) Consti
tutional History of Minnesota pre
sented in the simple gray paper find
ing of the University research publi
cations. For it is a work not only fit 
to be decently protected, but a lso to 
be given a really adequate circula
tion among the lawyers, legislators 
and scholars of the s tate. It is not 
only an authoritative bit of research 
into a field so far only too generally 
neglected, but it has the additional 
advantage, for the man who is too 
busy to make a primary study of Min
nesota sources, that it is short: the 
entire volume, with numerous maps, 
full documentary appendices, bilJlio
graphy, and index, numbers only 323 
pages. 

An attempt in this revi ew to sum
marize the development of Minne
sota's governmental charter would be 
both impossible and out of place; but 
this quotation from its introduction 
gives an idea <Yf the work's extent. 
"Minnesota has had an in:. tructive 
constitutional history. Her forty-year 
experience with the simplest amend
ing process then in existence in the 
states was followed by a rejection of 
that method and the adoption of one 
more difficult, with a significant 
change in r esults. T he h istory of the 
taxing clauses of the constitution, of 
the prohibition of s tat e pa rticipation 
in works of internal improvements , 

and of many another portion ot the 
constitution must needs throw much 
li,ght on the experiences of other 
states and shoul d be a guiding lamp 
for the feet of future legislatures and 
onstitutional conventions in this 2nd 

otber commonwealths." 
The original plan of author hip was 

a collaboration between Profes or 
Anderson and A. J. Lobb, Law '12, who 
was then assistant professor of po
litical science. After completing con
siderable preliminary work, his ap
pointment, first as assistant to the 
president and later as controller, 
forced him to leave to ProfesEor An
derson the sole respon ibility for 
bringing the vol ume to completion. 

eventeellU, entury E ngland 

The excellence of the University's 
library in lSeventeenth century Eng
lish sources is iJlustrated in a thi ck 
directory compiled by former libra
rian, J . F. Gerold, just issued by the 
University printing office. It is of 
course essentially a handbook, and 
its chief excellence lies not 0 much 
in what it is, itself, as in what it in
dicates regarding the completeness of 
the University's collection of docu
ments, contemporary books, and sec
ondary literature covering the perioll 
embraced by its title. 

How to Teach g'l'iculhu' 
A new book entitled "How To Teach 

Agriculture" is just off the press of 
Lippincott & Company. The authors 
are Dr. Ashley Van Storm, professor 
and chief of the division of Agricul
tural Education of the University of 
Minn sota, and Dr. J{ary adman 
DaViS, director of the Knapp School 
of Country Life of the George Pea
body School for Tea hers. The book 
is intended as a text for the use of 

ollege stUdents pr paring to teacb 
agriculture, especially teacbers of tbe 
subject already in servi e, and for all 
publio school t acbers, even those in 
the rural schools, who desire to teach 
agriculture. 

Magazine At'Ucle 

The fo llowi ng papers, prepared by 
members of the School o[ hemistr)" 
have been published during the pres
ent school year in the J ournal of the 
American hemical Society: 

"The olorimetr ic Estimation of 
Tyrosine by the Method of 1F0lin anll 
Denis." Ross Aiken GOl' tn rand 
George E. H olm. August, 1920', 

"The Humin Formed by th e Acid 
Hydrolysis of Proteins." Merrill C. 
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Hart and Arthur D. Hirschfelder. De
cember, 192(}. 

"Mercury ompounds of some Phe
nyl arbinols." F. H. IMacDougall . 
January, 1921. 

"The Molecular Heat of Hydrogen." 
F. 1\1. MacDougall. January, 19-2l. 

A Catalytic Decomposition of Cer
tain Phenol Silver Salts. Number 
III. "The Action of Mercury on Tri
bromophenol Bromide." W. H. Hunter 
and G. H. Woollett. January, 1921. 

A Catalytic Decomposition of Cer
tain Phenol Silver Salts. Numher 
IV. "Tbe Composition of tbe Amor
phous Oxides." W. H. Hunter and G. 
H. Wollett. January, 1921. 

A Catalytic Decomposition of Cer
tain Phenol Silver Salts. lumber V. 
"The Action of Iodine on the Sodium 
Salt of Trichlorophenol." W. H. Hun
ter and Lillian ::\1. Seyfried. January, 
1921. 

"Aristol." G. H. Woollett. ?Iarch 
1921. 

An article on "Common School Fi
nance in Colorado and Certain In
fe rences of ational Import" by Pro
fessor F. H. Swift of the ollege of 
Education appeared in a recent num
ber of the Journal of Educational 
Resear b. 

In The World Tomorrow for Mar h 
Louise Montgomery, '90, contributes 
an article on "The Invisible Strike"
a description of tbe national tea her 
shortage that has resulted from tbe 
war. But it goes fartber and details 
the condition of tho e still remaining 
in the profession, shows the lack of 
democracy in school administration 
and describes the tendency toward 
trade unionism that has resulted from 
the dissatisfaction of those unable to 
see an opportunity in any other way. 

'02 :\1ed.- Dr. Edward S. Judd, of the 
Mayo linie, has a highly s ientific 
article, "Pathologic onditions of the 
DUOdenum" in the April 15th num
ber of the Journal-Lancet. It is il
lustrated by ten half-tone plate, 
showing various case spe imens. In 
the arne number of the Journal
Lancet Dr. rthur Sweeney of t. 
Paul, prof s or of medical juri
prudence from 1 97 to 1913, writes, 
in < III 0 I' or less popular vein, on 
"The Prof sional Malingerer. Dr. R. 
O. Bard, of the department of phy
siology of the University, invokes 
"The Education of the Nurse" in an 
al'ti Ie by that tit! . 

FAMILY M A I L 
Pa this ew a long 

To tTl Edit01',' 
On or about June 15 we shall have 

several hundred students seeking 
Summer employment. Among this 
group there will be many efficient 
stenographers, typists, clerks and 
bookkeepers and also competent 
chauffeurs, mechanics, engineers and 
farm laborers. ~fost of these stu
dents are men and women who are 
earning all or part of their expenses 
while attending college and have had 
considerable experience in various 
kinds of work. They will be willing 
to accept practically any kind of hon
est work which will bring them a fair 
return for the Summer. 

Now it occurred to me, 1\11'. Editor, 
that perhaps you could help us se
cure work for the e students by call
ing it to the attention of your read
er. No doubt, many of your ub
scribers will be in need of help dur
ing the Summer months or else they 
will know of someone who does need 
help, who would be anxious to get 

niversity students for thi work if 
they only knew how to obtain it. 

Secretary, Employment Bureau. 

The {'won h3 not yet for otten 
To The Editor: 

I noti ed that on the editorial page 
of the Weekly for April 7, you have 
written an appeal to the Alumni for 
war tropbies to be placed on display 
at tbe Univer ity. 

You lUention that the Union has a 
row of trophy cases which it would 
like to fill with such a collection, and 
urge upon the Alumni that they do 
their part in sending in trophie. , 
mementoes, etc. The board of go v
eruor of the :'IIinne ota Union has 
been considering this que'tion for 
. orne time. We belieye tha tit i not 
only deSirable, but almost es ential 
to the be t interest of the University 
that the men and women of today and 
the future be kept in tou h with what 
th }\Iinne ota men and women did 
during the great war. 

I can as ure you that any help the 
alumni lUay give us will be lUore than 
appreciated, and that whatever keep
akes, trophies or mementoes we may 

be fortunate enough to receive will 
b safely kept and fittingly display
d. It is our hope and intention to 

make su h an exhibit, if we get one, 
a point of per sonal conta t between 

the alumni who give it to us, and 
the students of today who view it. All 
exhibits will be properly labelled 
with the name of the donor or lender 
and if possible the history of the 
piece displayed in connection with it. 

In closing I can only urge you 
again to appeal to the alumni to help 
us start the collection by sending in 
anything from pieces of shrapnel to 
pictures, helmets etc. If we can only 
get a start the rest will be easy. 

EDGAR ~I. JAEGER, '21. 
;\01anager ::\1innesota 1:nion. 

TIle Drury Department' 
OID' e for Milk Handler 
We observe that the Dairy depart

ment at University Farm has inno
vated a new short course-an evening 
course for milk dealers, con i (ing of 
two evening meetings a week for a 
period of six weeks. eyen s tudents 
are presidents of large milk plants in 
the Twin Cities. In truction is given 
by representatives of the dairy de
partment of the University, the State 
Board of Health, the City Boards of 
Health, and by the milk dealers of the 
Twin Cities. 

It is apparent from recent e.ents 
and disclosures that such a course 
is not ami s at Minne ota, although 
to our mind comes a perversion of 
that well known adage-something 
about the futility of locking the stable 
door after the cow has e caped. How
ever, come other cows and other days 
and perhaps with them that day when 
all milk, bulk and otherwi e, will be 
pasteurized, and when the tate's law 
regarding the ale and purcha e of 
bulk milk will be Ie s lax. 

IllternuUollal Law 
Expert for onTocation 

David Hunter ?lIiller, of new York 
CitY, will be the speaker a t the Con
vocation to be held in the Armory 
;\01ay 5. ::\11'. Hunter i 
the Xew York Law 

a graduate of 
hool. and was 

international law expert a nd advi or 
for the American Peace Commis ion. 
He drew up th American plan for a 
league of nation, and with Mr. Hurst, 
of the Briti 11 Foreign Office, was co
author of the final draft of the Co.e
nant of the League of Xation. The 
ubject of hi Convocation address 

has not been announ ed but it will 
probably deal with orne of the prob
lems ari ing out of the league i ue. 
It is said that )11'. Hunter hares the 
minority belief that a eparate peace 
with Germany is fea ihla. 
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"Making" the Officers Reserve 
By Col. G. S tttrtevant, University C01'mnandant 

1t lIIay bc of illl I'cst to 1l01c in COI1-
It cHon 'u; ith olond Stul'tcrant's ex
planation of the aillt of thc tudellt 
R . O. '1.', C, Ill/itS, tit oPPol'tunitics 011en 
to alllllllli both 'ill thc Officel's Rc
,<;crrc Ol'ps a/HI Iltc l'cfJu/al' a1'lllY, 
Men u:lto 8 I'recl as com miss ioncr! of
ficers dlll' illg tIlC 1('al' Itarc all'cacly 
hac! tit 111'0ce(/ul'c brol/ght t o til ir at
t elltioll , but IlOt lI/allY gl'adnal " 1c110 
scn'cd ill /1OlkCOlllllli88iolled gmcles 1/(/ r 
been tolll of tlt e easc 1(' ith w hich tl/clf 
may gain adnl iltance, lJl'ot'i(/ccl th cy 
can pass thc physical cxaminatio ll , 
T hc l'ecollllllcnclation of OIlC' COl1lpall/l 
COlli 111 UII clcr, bac/;:eel '1/ p by tlLc ap]Jl'o!'aZ 
of tile l'cgilllen/nl comman{/cr climi-
1/a t cs all but tIL l1liysicaZ c;ral/l illa
lion, Sinc all tli l'ceOl'(/S of tit Uni-
1'ersity's military (/epartlllen/ 1n' .";0118 
t o th c cs tablishmcnt of til R, O. T . , 
710 r bccn c/c8/I'oyecl, it is imlJOssibl 
to bas onc's a{Jplication on collcgin /c 
/Ililita/'y J:pcl'icncc,-Ecli(or. 

I am informed by tbe chief of I n
fantry that between June 14 and Oc
tober 4, 1920, general appointments 
in the Reserve orps were suspended, 
During that time a large number of 
a pplications were received and filled 
by the adjutant general of the Army 
and, doubtless, the applicants have 
been waiting to receive the decisions 
in their cases, Since the r esumpti on 
of appointments in the Officers' Re
serve Corps, 278 applications have 
been transmitted by the adjutant gen
era l or the Army to the chief of In
fantry, and they have been passed 
upon by a board of Officers a ppointed 
for that purpose in his office, Out 
of the tota l of '278 a ppli cations, 63 
we r e from graduates of the Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps, From the 
foregoing It will be seen that 23% of 
a ll applications received to date, 
si nce October 4, 1920, have been from 
the graduate members of the Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps, Thi s is a 
good indication of the effectiveness 
of the work done so far by Army of
ficers on college duty, and, though it 
cannot be expected tha t this percent
age will be maintained as the num
bers of applications continue to come 
in from a ll sources, it has afforded 

very ex ell ent material to present to 
Congress, evidencing the valne of the 
RO,T. , as a source of procurement 
fOl' reserve officers, 

The representation of the different 
co lleges among the 63 applicants 
from the 'RO,T , , was as follows: 

One college, 19 ; One ollege, 11; 
Two coll eges, 4 each, Two co ll eges, 3 
ea h ; Six coll eges, 2 each; Seven 01-
leges, 1 ea h, From the University 
of Minnesota, there were two, 

From the foregoing li st it is evident 
that some of the educational institu
tions have taken the question of om
missions in the Reserve orps IIIuch 
more seriously than others, It is ap
parent that some professors of mili
tary science and ta tics have found 
the means to arouse a real interest 
and to ecure efficient re.sults. It is 
not believed that the patriotism and 
interest of the students of one se -
tion of the country is any different or 
greater than that of th e students in 
a ny other section, Doubtless, when 
proper measures are taken the r esult 
will be uniformly as satisfactory as 
in the instance of the college show
ing tbe highest number of appli a
tions in the foregoing list, 

There is no desire on the part of 
the Infantry service to appear to urge 
the gentlemen who have graduated, or 
may in the future graduate from the 
R .0. T, . Infantry units, to accept 
commissions in the Reserve Co rps 
against their inclination; there is 
solely the desire to put before them 
in every way possible that fact that the 
opportuni ty to receive a commission 
in the Re erve orps is theirs at 
present, and that they may in the fu
ture very deeply regret not having 
taken advantage of this opportunity 
at a time when the greatest ad
vantage would have a rued to them, 

During the annual inspe tion of 
educationa l institutions made by the 
War Department board last s pring, it 
was ascertained by inquiry at various 
coll eges tbat the number of students 
in the advanced course who then con
templated making a pplications for 
commission in the Reserve Corps was 
disappointingly small. Nevertheless 
from the figures given a bove, it is 

evident that in at least two colleg's 
there has been a marked change 1n 
the attitude of the graduates. The com
mon objection given at the time of 
the inquiry was that the student 
hesitated to commit himself by under
taking an obligation to the Govern
ment which might materially inter
fere with his ivil pUl"Suit. It is 
pointed out to the s tudent that the 
problem of mobilization, of which the 
creation of a orps of reserve oEfi-

ers is only a part, involves a careful 
study of the conomic aspect, and 
that the solution sought is one whi h 
will render the national military re
sour es available at the time and in 
the quantities desirable with Ie t 
disturban e of the general onomic 
situation. As evidence that the War 
Department is approa hing this prob
lem in a very broad spirit, it may al 0 

b pointed out that the regulations 
for the appointment and government 
of the reserve orps are now being 
formulated by a joint ommlttee in 
tile War Departm nt ousisting of 
equal numbers of General tart o[fi-
ers and reserve officers, The fa t 

that reserve offi ers are participating 
equally in the form ulation of the e 
regulations is very significant and it 
may be relied upon that when the 
regulations are puhlished they will 
a compli h the purpose of the Na
tional Defense a t as amended by the 
act of June 4, with the least possible 
disturban e of civil affairs and with 
the greatest possible convenience to 
those citizens who hold om missions 
in the Reserve rps. 

There are throughout the United 
States 35,1156 ollege students enrolled 
jn infantry units of tbe R 0, T, 
of those 21,034 are Freshmen, 11,416 
are ,Sophomores, 1, 09 are Juniors, 
a nd 864 are S niors, The objective 
of the Infantry units for the a ademic 
yea r 1920-1~2'1 shoul d be to se ure 

om missions as s ond lieutenants in 
the R serve orps for the 864 stu
dents now enrolled in the senior y ar 
of the co ll eg ourse or as many 
thereof as are physically, mentally 
and morally qua lified for the position 
and responsibili ties of a commissioned 
offi er, 
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T he Medical School . 

1 n British E y e s 
An Account Combining much Praise and a Note of Warning 

Tllc papcr t"OI/~ 1rltich til i.~ abstract 
q,.a~ tak n is tlte I'C8111t ot a lour' at 
IlI1crican 111 (Tical schools made last 

]lrar by :Vonnan lralkcr, L.L.D., M.D., 
F.R.C. P., and l' prC8cllialic tor cot
}(111(1 on the G /Icral Mcdi 01 ollllcil 
of Grcat Britaill. lt a/lp or cl in til 
.Tlllllla rl/1I1111Ib rot IhcEclillbllrgh Mccl
IN/l Jounwl WHIrr tit lillc," am 
~'''lIII/1Cllt on llrdical Edll alioll, Lcg
i .• lalioll, alld Practicc in thc Unitcd 
,"'Ia /c,~."-E(litor. 

The niversity of Minnesota ad-
mits eighty entrants ann ua lly. It 
considers that that is the number 
which it is equipped for teaching 
adequately. The Dean of the Medi
cal Faculty of that niversity told 
me that he had 400 enquirie from 
those who proposed to enter la t 
autumn. By a stri t scrutiny of the 
educational qualifications of the 
appli ant he redu ed it to below 200. 

Here I may int rpose a reference 
(0 a feature in Ameri an Medical 
Education the introduction of which 
would, 1 think, be a benefit in thi 
country; indeed the general tenden
cy in meri a to ooperation is a 
thing we might well imitate. The 
Dean of a school, to whom applica
tion is made by a andidate writes 
to any of tbose who have been con
cerned with the andidate's earlier 
ed ucation and examination and re
ceives, apparently, invar iably an an
swer to all the enquiries he may 
make. By this means the Dean re
duced the numbers to something like 
150. A physi al examination wa 
then ondn ted and those wbo were 
cleri ient, rejected. I n this onne
tion I may note in pas ing, as a mat
ter of inter est, that the medical 
schools of the Unit d Stat s came out 
fir t in sorting out tudents for the 
Army drafts. But still this did not 
get down to the I' qui sit eigh ty; 
menta l tests were given and a se
ries of examinations on the Binet 
method were a pplied to the r esidue. 
It is obvious that a lass 0 ar eful
ly sel ted mu t prove ex ell en t ma
teria l to work upon. At th end of 
the firs t yea r unsui table tudents ar e 
weeded out, a nd advised eith r to 
give up medl ine or to find som 

other place to study it in, and their 
places are filled by students from 
schools which have as yet no clini-
al facilities and give only the first 

and second years' instruction in med
icine. 

••• 
I shall take the University of ::\1in

nesota as my text for some remarks 
on what is called "Graduate Instruc
tion" as contrasted with "Po~t

Graduate," which term is arbitrarily 
limited to what we usually describe 
under that name, viz., a series of re
fresher courses for men who have 
been some years in practice. 

Graduate instruction in America i 
a different thing. Its purpose is so 
admirably expressed in a paper by 
Dr. Lyon, Dean of the ::\1edical Fa
culty in .Minnesota, that I can best 
explain it to you by quoting him 
verbatim: 

"As I see it, the fundamental ele
ments of the situation are expres ed 
in six almost self-evident proposi
t ion : 

"Propo ilion 1.-The important 
fa ts of medical science have become 
too many for one man to know, and 
the nece sary technical pro e se 
have be ome too omplex and nu
merous for one man to master. Di
vi ion of labor or speciali m i ad
vantageous and unavoidable. Thi is 
true alike for better practi e and for 
urer progres . 
"Proposition 2.- y tematic gradu

ate training in the linical spe iali
ties, including advanced work in the 
under lying ience, i a ne e ity. 
This mean cooperative and co-ordi-
uated educational pro esses ... .... . 

"Propo ition 3.-The safeguarding 
o[ the public demands some method 
of ertifi ation fo r spe ialist. This 
is, perhaps, quite a important as the 
primary 
How i 

ertification or licen sure. 
the average citizen at the 

present time to pro eed in order in
telligently t o elect a com petent su r -
g on ? T he answer i, 'It ca n 't be 
done.' Perhaps as good a way a 
a ny is that of the I Iinneapolis lady 
who went into a big offi e building, 
stood in front of the directory of 
phy i ian , losed her eyes said a 
little prayer, put out her ha nd, and 

had her appendix removed by the 
physician whose name her fingers 
thus bli ndly hit upon. If she found 
a competent man, it was miracle, or 
else a lucky chance; for in that di
rectory the names of the experienced 
and the inexperienced, the highly 
trained and the self-announced, stand 
forth in type of equal size. 

"Proposition 4.-The progress of 
medical science is of the utmost im
portance alike to individual human 
need, to civilization as a progressive 
ideal and to the profession of medi-

ine as a satisfying lifework for men 
of the be t intelligence. 

"Propo !tion 5.-The leaders of med
icine as exemplified by the class of 
specialists, should be more than 
practitioners. They hould be cienti t . 

"Real success in practice demands 
scientific method and the cientific 

pirit. .Leadership in the profes ion 
should rest on productive scholar-
hip. The education of speciali t 

should be planned with that end in 
view. 

"Proposition S.-The progre s of 
medical science demands more and 
more rigid scientific preparation on 
the part of all phy icians, but parti
cularly on the part of inve tigator . 

omeone has said that the future 
great discoverie of physic will be 
made in the sixth decimal place. In 
a imilar way, it eem to me, refine
ments of quantitative method and 
a more comprehen ive, intelligent, 
and exact u e of tati tics are likely 
to add mo t of the great new truth 
of medical ience. othing is fully 
known until it can be expre ed ma
thematically. All thi implies more 
rigid training for the medical inves
tigator of the futUre. 

"Everyone of my ix propo ition 
involves a ta k appropriate to a ni
ver: itl'. The practical questions 
arise a to the extent to which a gi
ven niversity may undertake the e 
tasks for the medical pecialities, 
and how to go about what is under
taken. t the Univer ity of .1\1inne
sota w are feeliu'" our way in both 
th e pa r ticular, and orne account 
of our experi n es will be more val
uable than fur ther theoretical di -
quisition ............ . 
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"Having completed his undergrad
uate career and done at least a year 
as a Resident, the man or woman 
who proposes to qualify as an expert 
in any branch of medicine enters a 
Graduate \school or a further three 
years' course. He selects, with the 
help of the Dean, a Minor subject 
which must be logi a lly related to 
his Major, e. g., Anatomy to Surgery. 
To his lMinor subject he must devote 
at least one-sixth of his total work. 
To the Major, the subject in which 
he intends to specialise, he must de
vote two-thirds of the total work for 
the degree. Not many get the Ph. D., 
which is the highest distinction in 
American Medical Schools; most 
have to be content with the less dis
tinguished M. A., or M. S., Master of 
Arts or Science." 

I am very glad of an opportunity 
of saying something about the Mayo 
Clinic. Like many others I was in
clined to regard the !Mayo Clinic as 
a glorified surgical home run on ad
mirable commercial lines with con
spicuous success. There is no deny
ing the success, but the Mayo Clinic 
is very much more than a nursing 
home. Founded in a small town of 
about 6000 inhabitants, the Clinic has 
now grown, until there are in Ro
chester no fewer than 1300 beds, and 
a large staH of teachers. 

Conscious that the success of the 
Clinic depended too much on their 
personality, the 13rothers Mayo in 1915 
entered into an arrangement with the 
University of Minnesota, for recogni
tion of the Mayo foundation as a per
manent organisation, and a body of 
six trustees was established to ad
minister the 2,000,000 dollars which 
the Mayo brothers provided. 

So far from being a mere surgical 
home, every department of medicine 
has its place in Rochester. There 
are medical, ophthalmological, gynae
cological, dermatological, orthopae
dic, and ear and throat clinics. 

Altogether there are in this little 
town, to ensure the thorough treat
ment of the patients in the 1300 beds, 
no fewer than thirty-nine experimen
tal and research laboratories. Dur
ing 1918, 49,083 patients were ex
amined clinically and 17,034 surgical 
operations were performed. The 
fu ll est possible record of each of 
these cases is filed in the research 
department. 

Between 100' to 200 grad uate stu-

dents are constantly at work there, 
several of them as tea hing Fellows, 
who are remunerated in the three 
years of their Fellowship respective
ly, 500, 750, and 1000 dollars a year. 

With the exception of a small 
amount of teaching, they devote the 
whole of the remainder of their time, 
excepting a yearly vacation of thr c 
1ccel(s, to graduate work leading to 
a degree. I have seen something of 
post-graduate work in other parts of 
America, at home, and on the Con
tinent, and I have no hesitation in 
saying that the opportunities of the 
,Mayo ' linic are surpassed nowhere. 

Some indication of the esteem in 
which the Mayo linie is held by the 
younger men of America, may be 
shown by the fact that there were 
1000 applications for Fellowships in 
January 1919, of whom forty-two 
were selected. 

Another interesting fact is that of 
the eighty-six non-teaching Fellow
ships, Sixty were surgical and only 
twelve medical. 

In concluding my reference to the 
Mayo Clinic, it is only right that I 
should not ignore altogether the cri
ticisms which have been launched 
against it. I think there is substance 
in some of them. I think the organ
isation of medical service to the ex
tent it has been carried out in Ro
chester, would be a public danger 
in the hands of unscrupulous per
sons. By them it would be run in 
the interes ts of pecuniary profit on
ly, with serious discredit to the good 
name of the profession of Medicine. 
Run, as 1R0chester, is by the Mayo 
Brothers, these criticisms fall as 
lightly as would the bullets from a 
machine-gun against I-inch armour 
plating. 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The board of d.it'ector of tJl 

General Alumni A 'sociation wlU 
]101<1 its regular meetJng at 6 :30 
p. J1l. Tue 'day, May 3, In the 
Mlllnesota Union. Tltis meeting, 

the last before Ole inlluguration, 

shoul<l be an important one. 

PERSONALI A 
lTEJM1S FOR THESE COLUMN 

AlRE AL WAYS APPRlElCIA TED. AD
DRESS THE ALUMNI OFFICE DI
RECTLY, OR IF THIS IS INCON· 
VENIENT, TELEPHONE THE SE~
RETARY OF YOUR LOCAL OLUB. 

'92, '98 Eng.-"The Engineer and 
the Labor Problem" will be the sub
ject of an address by W. 1. Gray, Fri
day, April 29, at the annual open 
meeting of Tau Beta Phi honorary 
ngineering fraternity, at 8 p. m. in 

the main engineering building, 
Mr. Gray has been in the electrical 

engineering construction bu inesB for 
over 25 years, and during that time 
has faced all the vicissitudes of the 
labor market. 

92 Law eorge Oake i serving 
his second term in the Wisconsin leg
islature. 

'95 EX.- T, III. olwell, contrary to 
reports current at the time the last 
Weekly appeared, is not to withdraw 
from the contest for the Mayor's 
hair of Minneapolis. A meeting of 

his supporters last weel{ was the oc
casion of Mr. Colwell' reconsidera
tion . 

'96 Law- Lewis hwager i pr -
ident of the Garland-Hall Lumber 

ompany of S attie, Washington. 
They are operators of lumber and 
shingle mills on the Pacific oast. 

'02-The Governor, true to his 
campaign promises, has appointed a. 
woman to the state Board of ontrol, 
and that woman is Caroline rosby. 
fiss rosby will not find the duties 

of her new position difficult, since 
practically all of her time since gra
dualion from ollege has been devo
ted to so ial service in one form or 
another. She is now resident at 
Unity House, Minneapolis, and-we 
are proud to add-vi e president of 
the General Alumni Association. 

'()O3- ongressman Walter II. New
ton has receiv d a ommittee appoint
ment which will connect him with 
what observers forecast must be 
among the most important work of 
the pI' sent on gress, He is now a 
m mber of the Inter-stat ommerce 
committee, which fa es the task of 
finding a solulion to the ountry's 
transportation troubles, the effect of 
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which is felt in every branch of in
dustry. Previously Mr. Newton had 
been on th e Foreign Relations com
mittee. 

'05, Med.~Dr. O. R. Bryant, of Min
neapolis, was elected president of the 
fifteenth Minnesota Volunteers asso
ciation of Spanish-American War Vet
erans at its twenty-second annual re
union last month. 

08~Mamie E. Waddell , who has 
been a missionary of the American 
Board at Ingtai, FUkien, hina, since 
1915, is leaving for a fur lough this 
spring, sailing on the Empress of 
Asia, May 28. While at home her ad
dress will be St. Louis 'Park, Minne
sota. 

'09~Lewis S. Diamond and F lor
ence Eleanor Anderson, daughter of 
:\lr. and 11rs. Theodore Anderson, 
will be married Saturday evening, 
May 7, at the Plaza Hotel, Minne
apolis. Mr. Diamand is treasurer of 
the Jobn E. Diamond Land & Loan 
Company. 

'11 Ed. Gr. '12, '16.-Ji'rances Helen 
Relf has obtained a leave of absence 
from Lake !Erie College, Painesville, 
Ohio, where he i tea hing history 
and socia l sciences, to go to Ithaca, 
New York, to assist Professor Wal
lace Notestein of ornell, formerly of 
:\linnesota, in the work of editing 
various historical documents in con
nection with the study of the parlia
mentary h ' tory of England. 1\1i s 
Relf was a Shevlin F 1I0w in 1914-
15. 

'11 For.-J ames R. Gi llis, having re
signed from the Philippine govern
men t service last December, is doing 
reconnaissance work for a lumber 
firm in Mindauao. For the past year 
he had been District Forester for the 
provinces of Laguna, Fayaba, and 
Bataugas. The outlook iu tbe service 
was not ncouraging and the offers 
from commer ia l firms far in advance 
of the government s rvi e, both in op
portunity for experien e and in finan
cial rem uneration. Living a nd social 
conditions, however, are very primi
tiv in his new line of work, as it 
tak s him into the wilds of Iindanao. 
Mrs. Gil lis (Charlotto Raymond, H.E. 
'11 ) was for ed to r Sign a a istant 
Professor of EngliSh in the College of 
Agricullur e ou J uly 6, 1920, be ause 
of pr otra ted i ll ness. While p ra ti
cally re over ed, she Is spending sev
eral mont hs in amornia to r egain 

some of her lost vitality, and while 
there she is taking some work at 
Stanford University. "A very inter
esting place," she writes, "but of 
course not to be compared with 'Min
nesota." She also says, " I spent a 
week visiting Home Economics class
es at the University of California. I 
found the campus a faScinating place, 
thongh rather over-crowded with its 
myriads of students. But the Home 
Economics work there is very limited 
in scope, as well as in student enroll 
ment. I am still hoping to get back 
into Home Economics work some 
day." 1\11's. Gillis expects to rejoin 
her husband in the course of a few 
months. 

'l2-To )011'. and ),11'5. Wayne E. El
liott at Venita, Oregon, a daughter, 
J une Ellen, born J anuary 11, 1921. 
:\lrs. Elliott was formerly Harriet Ed
gerly. 

'I~Jeannette Welch Brice is now 
assistant librarian in the l\1inneapolis 
Central High school. 

'l6--L\lr. and 1\-lrs. Wendell T. Burns 
)1ary Ray '16) will leave in June for 

Cleveland, Ohio, where they will 
make their home. 

'16 )Oled. '19-Rudolph C. O. Loge
feil i with the Sivert en clinic of 
Minneapoli in the department of in
ternal medicine, and is al 0 taking 

.=-- ~1r . John Crosby, Pre ident of "Wash
burn~Crosby Company, whose flour 
mills are internationally known , wa 
elected a director of this bank J a nu
ary 13, 1914, and )11'. James F . Bell , 
Vice-Pre ident of the same company, 
was elected to the directorate Janua rv 
12, 1915. . 

The ucces" of a bank depends, in a 
large measure, on the ound busines 
judgment of those who are behind it, 
its officers and directors. Men of 
national reputation, such as :\11'. ro
by and Mr. Bell. are numbered among 
the directors of The orthwe tern. 
Their connection with this bank war
rants your consideration in choo ing 
your bank. 

The N orthwestern National Bank 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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post-graduate work in internal med
icine at the University for an M. S. 
and eventually a Ph. D. 

'1&---T. I Madigan, northwestern 
representative for the Fansteel Prod
ucts company, is selling a magneto 
break timer for Fords. As a diver
sion he is prospecting for oil on a 
homestead in -Montana. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Madigan hope to find enough oil to 
drive the "fliver" back east. 

'17 E.'E.~uane Taylor i s doing 
graduate work in engineering at the 
Annapolis Naval Academy. iRis ad
dress is 204 Prince George street, An
napolis, Md. 

'17 !Med. 'IS-Dr. and Mrs. Woodard 
L. olby (Ruth Gage, (Ex. '20) have 
closed their home at 2103 Iglehart 
Ave., St. Paul, to be gone about a year 
and a half. nr. Colby has left !for the 
East where he will enter the Harvard 
Medical School for a year of post
graduate work in Pediatrics. Mrs. 
Colby will leave for Boston in IMay 
and while there sbe will attend Rad
cliffe ollege. At present she is tbe 
guest of ber parents in Olivia. After 
leaving Boston, Dr. and Mrs. olby 
will complete their study-trip in 
Europe. 

'19---1Edith M. Cotton of Minneapo
lis will be in Mapleton, Minnesota, 

Checking Account 
Income 

Had you thought of that-of a return 
upon that portion of your funds subject to 
check? 

Checking Account balances draw inter
est in this institution, earning 2% % on 
monthly balances of $100 and larger while 
the depositor enjoys the privilege of draw
ing checks in payment of business or per
sonal expenses. 

Checking Account income is worth hav
ing. 

The Minnesota Loan 
and Trust Company 

405 Mar quette Avenue 
Affiliated with The Northwestern National BallI. 

for tbe next two montbs. 
'Z{}'-Bern i e V. lDurkee, now Mrs. 

barles 'E . Williamson, is living at 
1400 Fifth Avenue South, Flat 3, !Min· 
neapoliS. 

'20 Ed.-Ella A. Hawkinson is prin. 
cipal and 'supervisor in tbe Junior 
High scbool department of the State 
Normal school at Moorhead, Minne
sota. 

'20 Law-J. Hammond Lande and 
Karl Cowell are going to open an of
fice in tbe Lincoln Bank BUilding, 
Minneapolis. 

'21---<Reine Pino and Robert Witby, 
both seniors in tbe academic college, 
will be married in June and will 
spend tbe summer on 'Mr. Witby's 
farm in Wisconsin. 

'21-Virginia Morrison has an
nounced ber engagement to Colin 
MacDonald, a former student of tbe 
Univer ity. 

'20, Gr. 21~Elizabeth Nissen i 
teacbing feJlow in the Romance Lan
guage department of the niv rSity 
of Minnesota, working fOr ber M.A. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Com
sto k (Fran es Fraser omstock, Ex. 
'21,) December 13 at Moorhead, Min
nesota, a daught r, Jane. 

Carl Anderson, a senior at tbe ni
versity, has been select d as su ces
sor to Professor 'Paul alrow in the 
agricultural department of the Fair
mont, 'Minnesota high s hool. Mr. 
Andenson will take up his duties 
about May 1. 

Faculty 
Quincy Wright, assistant professor 

in the political science department, 
is at present in Philadelphia, the 
home of the American Philosophical 
Society, for the purpose of receiving 
the $2,000 prize awarded him for the 
best philo ophical monograph of the 
year. The work was a study of the 
basis for the conduct of foreign 
affairs by the United States govern
ment, and was printed in the soci -
ty's journal. 

The University of Minnesota was 
well represented at the annua l meet
ing of the merican Association of 
Anatomists, held in Philadelphia, 
March 24-26, by Professor . M. J ack
son, director of the department of 
Anatomy, iR. E. S ammon, professor 
of anatomy, L. A. aikins, teaching 
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Mothers Day, you remember, 
comes this year on May 8th , 
the second Sunday in the 
month. Those who are accus
tomed to remembering their 
mothers on this day will hard
ly need to be warned against 
waiting until the last moment 
to place their order with the 
florist. 

You know the formula : 
"For mother's memory, flowers 
white ; for mother, living, flow
ers bright." At this season of 
the year the chief demand is 
for other than cut flowers such 
as are suitable to the Day, and 
so the florist must be pardoned 
if he raises only sufficient to 
supply a sure demand. 

We should be pleased to fur
nish readers of the Alumni 
Weekly both inside and outside 
of Minneapolis with as choice 
a selection of cut flowers and 
potted plants as can be found 
in the Northwest. 
MOORE-TERWLLIGER, INC. 

Ni ollet at Eleventh Street 

fellow , department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, H. iL. Dunn, G. J . Noback, 
instructor of Anatomy, and Miss 
Emily !Payne, Gr. '18, assistant in 
Animal Biology. 

Dr. W. A. Fansler, of Minneapolis, 
instructor on the medical staff of the 
University, a ppears on the program 
of the American Pro tologic 'Society 
for its annual meting in June. He 
will sp ak on "The Use of Quinine 

rea Hydro hloride in the Treatment 
of Partial Rectal Prolapse." 

Professor Frank M. Rarig, of the 
public speaking department of the 
University of :'Iiinnesota, poke last 
week before the Minnesota Democratic 
club, at a luncheon meeting. His sub
ject was "A Local Cooperative Enter
prise," and dealt with the cooperative 
movement in England and elsewhere. 
At the same meeting Professor . W. 
Alvord of the history department gave 
a talk on Thomas J efferson. Proposed 

hanges in the city charter were di s
cussed, Mrs. C. H . halmers, '95, lead
ing the discussion . 

Professor William ook, Univer-
sity Farm, assistant to A. G. Ruggl , 
state entomologist, has accepted a po
sition with the Montana state coll ege 
of agriculture, where he will receive 
a salary in advance of his present. 
His wife, who h a, been acting as sub
s ti tute teacher in the division of 
home e onomi s, will accompany him 
to Bozema n, Montana, about May 1. 

M. G. Neale is the selection of the 
Board of Regents to the post of pro
fe ssor in the department of Educa
tional Administration and Super
vision , ollege of Edu ation . HE' 
omes to us from th e University of 

Missouri, where for the pas t y a r he 
has been professor of School Admin
is tration. Professor Neale received 
his B.A. from the Universi ty of Mis
souri in 11H1, hi s M.A. and !Ph.D. from 
Teachers Coll ege, olumbia Univer
sity. He was sup erintend ent of 
school s in Missouri for four years, 
and subsequently director of Educa
tion , Maryville State Teachers 01-
lege, Maryville, Mo. After two years 
as high school inspector, Missouri 
State depa rtm ent of !Edu ation, he ac
cepted th e appointmen t of associate 
professor in Educational Administra
tion at Teachers College, olumbia. 
Professor Neale takes up his work at 
Minnesota on September 28, 1921. 

Before a meeting of Duluth teach
rs, held April 25, Dr. A. F . Payne, of 

the department of Trade and Indus
trial Education, said : 

"The ancient idea tha t child ren 
leave s hool because of lack of inter
est or because of economic pressure 
is largely rot. hildren leave school 
a lmost entirely because they are f~il

ing, and they are failing because they 
lack the necessary intelligence. But 
modern educational methods have de
veloped a system for measuring the 
amount of intelligence needed either 
on a job or in school. " 

Dr. Payne s tressed the necessity of 
using s ientific methods in bringing 
together the right man and the right 
job. I etermination of the intelligence 
level of the applicant, he declared, Is 
fully as important as the determina
tion of his phySical and educational 
qualification. 

"Misfits resulting from improper 
determinations of intelligence level ' 
are responsible for much of the un
rest among labor today," Dr. Payne 
declared. "If yo u mal{e a laborer do 
a job for whl h he has too much in
teIlig nce, he becomes unhappy, and 
then rabid and radical. The same j 

true wh n a man has too little intel
li gen e for his job. It means in f
ficien y, resentment, and endless dis
satisfa tion. 

"Intelligence in rea es until the 
age of 14 and practically ceases to 
grow at 16. It an broaden out after 
this but it can't in rease in height. 
Intelligen e tes ts save money, but 
more than that they save tragedies in 
the lives of many. Failure after all 
attempt often means loss of courage 
to a ttack 'something new. Our meth
ods of determining intelligence are at 
least 87 per ent on·ect." 

The following niversity of Minne
sota m n appear on the program of 
the Minneapo li s lini week, which is 
being held pril 25 to 28 inclusive : 
Professor Emeritus Dr. A. W. Abbott, 
was hail·man of the Monday program 
when Dr. A. F . Bratrnd, Med. '12, 
Acad. '14, spoke on "The Local AneS
the ia Probl m," and Dr. S . R. Max
einer, Med. '09, on "The Techni of 
Administering Local Anesthesia." On 
Tuesday, April 26, Dr. H .E . Rob r son, 
Dr. A.S. Hamilton , and Dr. Angus Mor
rison , all of the medi a l faculty, spoke 
on various phases of En ephalitis Leth
arglca. On We(lnellday, April 27 , Dr. 
George Dougla·s Had, '92, Med. '96, 
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offic iated a s cha irman; Dr. J . P . 
chneider , Med. '06, and Dr. Arthur 

Strachaur, Med . '08, both of the 
medical fa ulty, analyzed the medical 
and surgica l treatments, respectively, 
of duodena l ulcer, whi le Dr. . B. 
Wright ta lk d on medica l t reatment 
in a mbula nt cases , and Dr. A. E . Wil
cox, of the medical fa culty, on "Sur
gica l and When," rela tive to the same 
subject. 

Dr . H . E . Robertson officiates as 
('hai rma n of tbe Thursday program 
when Dr . G. ~r. Olson, !\led. '04, m em
lJer of th e m edical faculty speaks on 
"The Value of a Good Wa sermann 
Test," Dr. F . H. K. cbaaf, a lso of the 
medica l faculty, on "The Practica l 
Help to le derived from Blood-sugar, 
erea, r eatinin , and ri c-A cid Deter
minations," Dr. E . L . Gardner, '10, 
:'Ired. '12, of the medical sta ff, on "The 
Practical Ya lue of Basal Metabolic 
Ra te Determinat ions," and Dr. Olga 
Ha nsen, '13, ?lIed. '16, sta ff member, 
on "When a nd Why is an Electro
ra rdiogram in a Given ase of Val
ue?" :\linneapoli linic Week is the 
fourth of a 'e ries a rranged by Minne
apolis physi ians. The clini s are 
given at the different hospitals in the 
dty. and two-hour meetings held each 
after noon in the Gold Room of the 
n adisson hot I. I n addition to talks 
and papers by 10 a l men, several 
prominent medi al men from Chicago 
and Tew York appear on the p ro
grams. Tbe X-Rray s perial is ts of the 
ity are giving a large exhiiJit of 

pla tes, with an radiologist on hand to 
xplain the different pathologi a l con

di ti ons shown. 

Deaths 
uthentic account of the dea th of 

E. H. Kre lwitz, Law '9 , Gr. '99, has 
only recently reached t he a lu mn i of
fice, although )"Ir . Krelw itz died June 
14, 1920. H e succumbed t o maligna nt 
ulcer of th e s tomach, a fte r nea rly a 
year' illness. An a ttempt was made 
to operate at Rochester, iJut it was 
found tha t it was then too la te to r e
move th e g ro\ th . (Mr . Krelwitz was 
a resident of itkin , ?llinn., a nd a n 
attorney. H e le U hi widow and two 
child ren. 

Dr. la r en ce M. Ba ford, g ra dua te 
of the coll ege of D ntis try in 1909, 
died thr e weeks ago a t R d Lodge, 
?llontana, at the age of thirty-fiv e. Dr. 
Ba ford had been practi Ing a t Red 
Lodge sin e 1913. 

" Don 't Say Underwear, - Say lunsil1gwear " 

The Home of Munsingwear 
H re more than 3500 workers are employed a t 

good wa des under lVorkin d onditions tha t promote 
health and happiness. R est ,·oom, a cafeteria , 
m edical attention, social organi:=;ations add much to 
the cOlnfort of those employed. 

1 ullsin dll'ear is made for ez ery m ember of the 
family, infants and adults, boys and girls, in both 
knitted and 11'0 en fabrics . 1Vith a yearly output of 
0\ er 11,0 000 garment, MUlLsingwear is known 
as a fi11 e quality garment to millions of people thru
out the United States. 

The Munsingwear Corporation 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Merchant, 
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Plltent .\l; Trademark Call es 

u. . &; Foreign Patents 

727 METROPOLITA LIFE 

Minneapolis. 

Murton Mortgage Co. 
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Walter H. Campbell, A. '95, L, '96 
Vice Pre ident 

Specialists in 

Farm Mortgage Bonds 
and Farm Mortgages 
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Reeol'ds Velocitv 

Firino the 
Velocilv-PreB8u,.e Gun 

The Spirit of Accuracy 
A bulb is pressed, a roar-and long before the echo dIes, 
the velocity and pressure given by a charge of Hercules 
Powder are a matter of record. 

When a shot is fired in the velocity-pressure gun on one 
of the ranges of the Hercules Ballistic Station, the tory 
of that shot is electrically flashed to the hronograph. 
This instrument registers the interval of time neces ary 
for the shot to strike the target. 

The painstaking care with which this test is repeatedly 
carried out with every lot of powder is indicative of the 
spirit of accuracy which pervades the Hercules Powder Co. 
No strain of manufacturing conditions can be so great
no demand for Hercules Explosives so insistent-that this 
spirit of accuracy does not rule at a Hercules plant. 

When you buy an explosive-whether it be dynamite for 
removing mountains or stumps, or sporting powder for 
hunting or trapshooting-remember that a product bear
ing the name Hercules can always be depended upon to do 
uniformly well the work for which it is intended. 

HERCULES 
Explosive s ChemiCdls 

Chicago 
Pittsburg, Kan. 
San Francisco 

HEJ~,CULES POWDEIt co. 
Chattanooga l Salt Lake City 
St. Louis Pittsburgh, Pa. 
D enver New York 

Hazl eton, Pa. 
Joplin 
Willllington,DeJ. 
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"It' 5 All in the Take-of ' 

Ten years ago we inaugurated President George E. Vincent. A 
beautiful piece of work was that inauguration. It looked as though 
it would wear forever. All but one little fla w--. Too bad . 

Three years ago we ina ugura ted our war-time president . We 
did it shabbily. It failed. Of course it failed. 

We are tired of inaugurating. We are going to try once more 
next week, but we are determined to do a job that will stay done. 
Why not? We have the man; surely we have the experience. Let's 
make this inauguration a masterpiece . 

••••••••••••••••••• a •••••••••••• 
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~ HE Regents of the niversity of Minnesota most cordially invite all 
of the alumni to attend the reception Thursday evening, May 12, on the 
occasion of the inauguration of Lotus Delta Coffman as president of the 

niversity. 
The reception will be held in the niversity armory from : 30 to 

11: 00 o'clock. 

L NCHEON, DINNER, A.i~D DR. VINCENT 

11 alumni are invited to attend the luncheon Friday noon, at the 
Minne ota nion and the dinner at the Farm Auditorium Friday eve
ning, at 6 : 30. Plates for the luncheon will be 75c; for the dinner, . 1.50. 

II res rvations should be made through the A.lumni Office, ~02 
Library Building, and should be accompained by checks for the amount 
involved. 

The tickets for the dinner at the Farm will carry with them seat 
res rvations for the address by Dr. George E. incent at the Farm Audi
torium at : 15. However, attendance at the dinner is not necessary to 
in ure a seat in the auditorium later. 

TH T T G PARTY, AT RDAY, MAY 14 

The t. Paul and Iinneapolis niversity of Minnesota club will 
entertain delegates from the variou alumni units at a dinner in the 
Minn sota Union at 6: 30, aturday evening, 'lay 14. 

This does not mean however, that the meeting i confined to mem
bers of alumni units. Every mother's son of Minnesota is invited to be 
present. The pric of the dinner i $1 .50. 

R servations should be mailed or telephoned to the Alumni Office. 
~02 Library Building, as early as po sible, and not later than Thur day, 
May 12. 

For a long tim Minnesota alumni have been talking about doing 
things and the tim has now come to act. A committee of the 
Board of Directors of the G neral lum-
ni sso iation that night will propose a d -
finit plan of action. Pr sid nt offman 
will talk to that ubject and b for the 
m ting is over, th men of Minne ota will 
hav plac d th m Iv s on record. 0 
funds will be oli ited. 

The meting omes at th conclu ion 
of th inauaural ex r is s and ought to b 
a fitting limax to th spirit of the occa ion. 

se th attach d blank in sending in 
your reservation, and do it now befor ou 
for t. Onl four hundr d can be a om
modat d. r cordially yours, 

E. B. PIER E. 
Now, Don't Say You're Not Invited! 

General Alumni 
-,,02 Library, 

s n., 

. of Minn. 

Re erve for m ........ plate ... . 
for the staa- dinner, aturday, 
May 14, for which I enclo e 

ign d ........................................... . 

la 
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A History o f the Medical Sch'ool 
By Richard Olding Beard , M. D. 

iFOREWORD 

r1' ili.- adllrC8,~ IIPOII tilc 1,i., torll of th e 

JJJe(lica/ .'cl,ool of tile r "lIirer"itll of 
jJJil/IIC8vta Iro~ {firclI 1I1I il/ritalion of 
Ih e J1cciic(I/ Ni.I" (/('/"c1; ('III Ii at it .~ 

lllill-llcar ballquet 011 Fe/)/' //artl 16 

1921. 'flli.~ or[jalli::a/i(J11 il/('/IIII;'8 al; 
7IIelllbers at Iil e lIIer/iclll fa('lllty (Ula 
s tll (/Clt18 of 11I e NeT,ool . 

T lt e ar/(/re88 laus 7Jecll ""/1IJlelllcll/cll 
VII (I tCIl' JJ(lra{fr(lllit .~. IlrC/lored 11/1 nr.~. 

Bea/'ll 01/(/ Ho7J r t .,OIl, w it ich brill{1 /II ' 
1Ii., tor" 11f) to 11Ic IlrC"CIII riate. 11 i~ 

1wlili"lt('rl by rcqlle!'1 (If tll C Cilib . 
HXEC 7'lrR (,OJIJlfT'l 'BE, 

.11 ed i('(1/ N i .. t' v'CTorl. ' / u b. 

I trust that the acceptance of an 
invitation to tell you of the ancient 
hi story of The :vIedical School does 
not onfess myself an ancient of days, 
although I sh a ll have to p lead to the 
fact that, with the passing of my de
voted old co lleague, Dr. James E. 
Moore, I a m the oldest active member 
of the faculty, in years and in service, 
and, indeed, the on ly remaining ac
tive member of the original fac ulty 
of the 'Medical School. So it is fitting, 
perhaps, that I shou ld try to tell you 
the s tory of the elder days. 

It is a difficult thing to put life into 
dead facLs, !liS it is into dead folks. 
They live again in the mind s of those 
who have lived with them, but it is 
hard to e ne rgize ·them for you who 
a re Jiving so newly and so intensel y 
in the pre ent. )Ievertheless, I am 
glad that you want to know about 
them . 

One cannot write the birth certi
ficate of the Medi a l School, original 
ly knowll as the Coll ege of 'Medicine 
a nd Surgery, w ithout givin g s ome aC
count of its parentage. I wish I might 
go back to the grandfath er days,- to 
the period of medical preceptorship 
in .Minn sota, when m en s tudi ed med
icine without a coll ege and took their 
license to practice from the littl e 
pharmacy in the rear of the old doc
tor's office. I do not r emember those 
days, but t he tale of them is often 
h roic reading. The old men sac
rificed much to serve as the parents 
of a fitti ng professional of~spring. 

The youn g men suffered many thin gs 
in the endeavor to f oll ow in the foot-

In Three InStallm nt. N urn ber I 
steps of their rugg d but great-hearted 
teachers. iany a lonely Elijah of the 
pioneer days in the Northwest dr p
ped his well-worn mantl e upon the 
shoulders of an aspiring pupil des
tined, with the pa'- ing of the years, 
to be greater than h . 

I wi h I might tell you of the in
fancy of organized medi a l education 
in Minn ota-of the fir t-born St. 
Paul Preparatory ' hool, where in the 
second s tory (a In g le room) of the 
old s tone d ad-bous in the rear of 
St. Joseph 's Hospital, with an old 
pine table and a few kitch n hairs, 
a few books and a skeleton, Drs. 
Daniel W . Rand, Al xander J . Stone. 
and the elder Stewart taught med
i ine to a handful of medical stu
dents, who di se ted an occasional 
amputated limb handed out to them 
from the old hospital. And then, too, 
of the near-twin Preparatory S hool 
at Winona, ifather d by Dr. Franklin 
Staples, and bow the twins ,soon con
tributed to the infant mortality of 
prematu rely born olleges. 

I should like to tell you omething 
of the history of the St. Paul Medica l 
College, organized years later by my 
old friend, Dr. Alexander J . Stone, 
who was determined that medical 
education should live in Minnesota 
and who lived to see it thrive under 
the contro l of tb niversity. And 
then, a lso, to tell you of its neighbor 
'school, the Minnesota Hospital 01-
lege, organized in Mi nn apoli s by Dr. 
Frederick A. Dunsmoor, united witll 
the St. Paul IScbool s ub equently, and 
again divorced from it s till later. I 
should like to paint for you the pi -
ture of the old Win slow House, on 
Main Stre t hill, upon th s ite of 
w hich the exposition building, recent
l y the barracks of the late lamented 
Students' Army 'l'raining orps , 
stands; where the Minneapol is 01-
lege had a I ture-room or so and 
some twenty hos pital beds, a nd wher -
in the pr sent peakeI' b gan the 
teaching of physiology with nobody 
a nd nothing to h elp him but what h e 
b a d in hi s head and could get to the 
tiP of a somew hat awkward tongue. 
I could t ell yo u many enl ive ning 
stories of those early days, and among 
them, of the midni ght ride of Paul 

Shillo k, now olonel in the 1:. 
Army, and a group of his tudent a " 
sociates; onveyan e,-a bired bor I' 

and wagon; arms,-a few sbovel , 
destination,-Lakewood Cemetery; ob
jective,-a newly-made grave; cap
ture,-a rare prize in tho e day ,-3 

"stiff"; surprise,-by unexpected ene
my, a sheriff's posse; get-away by the 
boys, barring olonel Sbillock, who 
miSSing the tail-board of the rapidly 
disappearing wagon, fell a prison r 
into the arms of the eheriff and wa' 
bail d out n xt morning by a deeply
shocked and duly-astonished facult y. 
And the inter ling s qu I to that 
story is that "the stiff," not ha vin~ 
any friends, was dissected before all 
that was I ft of him was returned to 
hi s empty grave! 

First-fruits r that early teaching, 
the ' peak I' ounts it among th hon
or of hi s ervice as a medi al du
cator that Dr. Arthur J . Gill tt , or 

t. Paul, and Dr. Gorge G. Eitel, of 
Miinneapo li, were students in the 
first classes he taught and that he 
retain to tbi day th affection of 
both hi s arly pupi ls. 

But the time you ba, he n able to 
allot to th past of the Medical hool 
is brief, and I must ha ten on to the 
record of its a tual birth. 

In 1 3 a plan pr pared by Pre i
dent Folw II , the late Dr. harles X 
Hewitt, then tale Health Officer, and 
the late Dr. William H. Leonard, a 
homeopathi physician of this 'ity, 
was pr 'entecl to a nd adopted by til 
Board of niversity Regents. It 

rea ted ollege of Medi in and 
niversity of !:\1inne 0-

ta, as a n examining, but not as a 
teaching b dy. The legislature pas ed 
the first state law r g ulating the prac
tice of madi ine and requiring all 
physicians to r gister with the fac-
ulty of thi oil ge. 

Dr. Pe rr y H. Millard , I have rea "Oil 

to b Ii v , was th e inspiring mind 
back of thi s movement. He cted as 
secr tary and ex c utiv offi er of the 
faculty of nin m n . For four years 
the ollege s rv d the J)urpo e of a 
state m eli al e aminin g board. The 
only r eco rd I hav been able to fin d 
of th e qua l i fi aU ns to pract i e lMed" 
i in thl Board imposed, i a scrOP 
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01 pa per in the almost u ndecipher 
li ble handwriti ng of Dr. Mill ard. Mas
te r of many things, he could not 
write, and I am confident that one 
Ie s familiar than I with his attempts, 
{ould not read t hose lines. They tell 
us that the physi ian of that day 
had to present evidence, by diploma, 
cer tificate, or examination, of-(1)at
tendance upon one full course of lec
tu res (2) a familiarity with the lit
era ture of the subject (3) clinical and 
laboratory experience (4) skill in the 
ac tual use of physical and chemical 
test in diagnosis (5) dissections of 
tbe mu cular, nervous and circulatory 
systems. 

Could anything be more elastic? 
The course of Ie tures might be tak
en by day or by night, and in one 
year, two years, or three. The ac
cepted literature was little more than 
Gray's Anatomy. 

Until 1 4 there was no free c lini 
in the s tate, and then it wa olely 
in eye, ear, nose and throat. The dis
se lin room was the only laboratory 
in a ny chool. 

Vntortunately, my records of this 
ear ly period were pra ti a lly dest roy
ec\ in a tire ten or twelve years ago. 
Among th m was a ertifi ate, en
ti tli ng it holder to pra t i e medi ine 
in :l1inne ota, Signed by a ll of the nine 
member of this fir t fa ul ty, all of 
wh om bav pa sed away. 

In 18 7 the Legislature again took 
a hand in medi al affair in the rea
tion of an independent Board of Med
ical Examinel'S under the first law of 
it type, known as the examination 
law, ena ted in the United tates. It 
discarded the diploma a an eviden e 
of medical education . It required an 
examination of every applicant for 
\icen e to practice medicine in lin
ne ota. The speaker was a member 
of the legi lative ommittee that 
drafted thi law. He mentions thi 
fa t so that you may take t he 0 asion 
when you undergo the tate Board 
examination to bless hi name. 

The law put the fir t oll ege of 
:lredi in and Surg ry out of business 
anc\ it fa ulty was dis olved. I think 
that wa the in tention . It e retary, 
Dr. Milla rd, who a tiv ly promot d 
thi new legislation , had had th e <fore
sight and hrewdn s to r esign b fore 
the fun ral ob eq ui 0 ur r d. I n
deed, oth r hem s soon to hatch 
Were a l ready incubating in his head. 

On F bruar y 2 , 1 at h is in-
sta n e, r presen tatives of the fa ul-

ties of the Minnesota Hospital Col
lege and the St. Paul Medical College 
appeared before the Board of Uni
versity Regents with a petition that 
the Board organize a teaching School 
of Medicine, with the offer to surren
der their own charter to that end, 
and with the tender of their proper
tie , cons is ting of a college building 
In each city, for the temporary use of 
the State. The petition was granted, 
the offer was accepted a nd the tender 
was approved. I do not think any of 
us knew how consequential a step we 
had taken. ~1innesota had joined the 
s lender group of pioneer institution 
whi ch already held the promise of the 
University education of the physician. 
Joining this movemen t a few weeks 
later, the l\Iinneapoli College of 
Homeopathic :\1edicine and Surgery 
came in . The iinneapolis College ot 
Phy icians and Surgeons, later the 
medical depar tment of Hamline Uni
versity, remained the only private 
medical college in the state. The 
Colleges of Medicine and urgery, 
Homeopathic Medicine and urgery, 
Dentistry, and Pharmacy were e tab
lished in the Univer ity. 

I have here a photograph, which 
usually adorn my office wall , of the 
first cia which graduated from the 
::'I1edi al chool under the auspice of 
the niversity. The student tand 
upon the step of the little old col
lege building at the orner of ixth 

treet and Ninth venue South. They 
number 65, and among them, a an 
ungallant journal of the day an
nounced , were "two female ." The 
head-dre es of the men, including 
three stov -pipe hat of ancient build 
and ten varieties of whiskers, are in
tere ting. I can re ognize in the 
group well-known practitioner who 
a re till in active service ; but un
fortunately, no embryo member of 
the pre ent fa ulty. 

The original-one might all them 
the harter members of the fir t fa -
u lty of th teaching college-num
bered 29. with Dean Perry H . Millard 
at th ir head. 

StUdents w re then admitted on a 
high s hool diploma, or, lacking that, 
upon a very imple entrance examina
tion. Th ou r e overed three year 
of six montlls ea h. The fees were 
35 per annum. Di e ting material 

was an xtr a and wa carce. There 
wer fe \ micro copes available for 
any purpose, and for a whil there 
was!ittl purpo e for any. The in-

dividual course were short, but in
s truction wa s in concentrated solu
tion. It had t o he. Gro Anatomy 
and Materia ~edica each enjoyed 128 
hours. Why ~lateria :Wedica should 
have been 0 di s tinguished only a 
higher wi sdom knows! Physiology 
had 96 hours ; pathology, 32 hours; 
therapeutics, 15 hou rs. Bacteriology, 
embryology, and histology were not 
ta ught a t all until t hey came in with 
Professor Thoma G. Lee some two or 
three years later. To accommodate 
them with 86 hours, divided among 
the three ubjects, the ses ion was 
extended to eight mont hs. ::'I:ledicine, 

urgery, and Ob tetrics · were pretty 
nearly the whole thing. Eye, ear, 
nose, a nd throat wa an infant in 
arms. Pediatric was unborn. 

nti! 1893 we kept school in the 
little building across the river, under 
the wing of St. Barnabas' Ho pita!. 
Then the Legi lature authorized our 
l'emoval to the Campus, and Dean 
:\1il1ard advanced the money to build 
t he first .::'IUllard Hall , now occupied 
by the College of Pharmacy. A little 
la ter came the little " bowling-alley," 
now housing the general storehou e, 
but then a ccommodating crowded 
cia se in c hemi try, hi tolog)" path
ology, bac teriology, and pharmacy. 

It wa the occa ion of great con
cern when t he .::\redical College wa 
removed. The Academic were prac
ti ally the entire niver ity of that 
day, and the inva ion of the Campus 
Ly the C'lIedic wa like the alarum of 
t he barba rian a t the gate of Rome. 
They were litera lly afraid of u and. 
perhap , not altogether without oc
caSion , for the .::'IIedi of the period, 
- hard-working, a mbitiou , c ritical a 
ever,-were a rough lot. To " pa 
up" a tudent over the amphitheater 
benches wa a common pa time, and, 
if di covered by the entry of a pro
fessor , they were not in t he lea t 
aba hed ; to onceal animal ~ , large or 

mall , dead or alive , in the rea ding
de k or under the seat ; to mix the 

hemical olutions 0 tha t the rea -
tions would not work ; to in troduce a 
" tiff '· i nto a fa ulty meeti ng- the e 
were quite ordina ry pra nk . If a 
lecture wa liked, i t wa a lway a p
plauded. Hen e greeted the unap
preciated, and tho e who were in d i -
favor might meet empty ben h or 
be treated to a ma ll riot. But, never
thele ,tho e were the times in whi h 
the pet name of orne of your profe _ 
or were oined, and when pel onal 
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contact between student and teacher 
was more common than it is today. 
And then, after a ll , the medical stu
dent body soon achieved an amelio
ration of class manners-an improve
ment to be traced, I believe, not so 
much to ampus associations as to 
the admission of women to the choo!. 
It is true that an outbreak of the 
primitive -still occurred once in a 
while for several ·years. 

The University influence, however, 
soon showed itself in the matter of 
scholarship requirements. The cour3e 
was extended, in 1894, to four years. 

The newly acquired buildings were 
shared with the associated Colleges of 

Homeopathy, Dentistry, and Phar
macy; and the onsequent crowding 
of them led, in 1895, to the addition 
of the !Medi a l IS ien e building, now 
o upied by the ollege of Denti try . 
To this the Departments of Hi tolOgy, 
Pathology, Bacteriology, and Physio
logy were transf ned, together with 
the ollege of Pharma y, leaving the 
little "bowling-alley" to dear old 

harlie Bell, "odd as Di k's hat
band," and hi b loved chemistry. 

The teaching of the fundamental 
sciences for all the associated oI
I g was centered in the Medical 
S hool, an arrangement which has al
ways seemed to work well. 

Another Interesting Alumna 
Katherine] e'well Everts, '94 

I T would be easy-too easy-to drift 
into 'superlatives in telling of 

Katherine Jewell ,Everts as a Minne
lSota alumna who is "doing things." 
IShe is one of those rare few who re
act on the subconsciousness-or con
sciousness-imaginatively. She teas
es it to unwonted efforts of compar
ison or analogy-which usually just 
escape formulation . She "reminds" 
you incessantly of something-some
one-what is it? At any rate, it de
fies capture, unless she herself should 
supply the clue, quite innocently. In 
its essence it is nothing but a sur
render to the harmonious blend of 
person and personality, compounded 
of voice, appearance and magnetism. 

"The leading American exponent of 
the art of literary and dramatic in
terpretation through the medium of 
the speaking voice" say the criti s . 
Certainly to listen to Miss Everts is 
to appreciate poignantly the power of 
speechcraft and 1.0 realize in the same 
breath how incomplete an art it is 
here in America among Americans. 
The potency of the speaking voice is 
forgotten until we are reminded of 
its possibilities by such a disciplEl as 
Miss Everts. Not a lost art, it is rath
er an art that has never fully come 
into its own. 

MIS,S EVER11S confesses frankly 
that the art of the spoken voice has 
been her hobby since her early col
lege days at IMinnesota. Indeed, her 
dramatic instinct would have have 
pulled her stageward in her sopho
more year had it not been for the per
suasion of wiser counsel. But im-

MISS EVERTS 

mediately after graduating, he was 
almost lost in the dust kick d up by 
her ambitious a tivitie Eastward. 
However, it took only a w ek in an 
Ea tern school of expression to ou
vin e her that s he was wasting time 
and energy. Miss Ev rts was even 
then possessed of that s r ne surety 
of intuition wbi h has led her with 
such enviable dire tness along the 
road to success. After a ourse or 
private teachel's (Leland T. Powers 
one of tbem) Miss Everts had a year 
on the stage in ompany with Otis 
Skinner and Ada Rohan- surely ten 
years of dramatic training rolled into 
one! 

It took her year on tbe s tage to 
lead her by the process of limina
tion into her hosen field of lecture 

and dramatic re Ital, of dramatic 
tea bing and of writing. h has al
ready two books on the speaking 
voi e to her redit, and i well along 
on a third-"Imagination and peech." 
Tbe title is ignifi ant of the s ingle
ness of her message. Th voi e, Cln
t nds (Miss Everts, is the iRterpre ~er 

of life; as ucb, it is tbe medium and 
liberator of the motions, and, oin
cidentally, of the imagination. 

"The marriage of thought and emo
tiou" is a phrase popular with Miss 
Everts-and it' a phra e pa ked with 
far more substance than apD ars on 
its somewbat florid surface. "Am er
icans are nine-tenths either afraid of 
their motions or i11dulge th m- and 
one extreme is as bad as the oth r ," 
says Miss Everts. "What they need 
i to learn how to use them. Exer
ci e the emotions,- they have a mu h 
right to exercise as any other human 
fa ully." And as she says it, you r e
aliz how thoroughly she pm tlee· 
what she prea he . ndeniably, she 
is not afraid of be,· emotions. She 
neither inhibits nor indulges them
and the r ult i a giving out of an 
inexhau tible, ontrolled urr nt of 
mental vitality that ha not a hint 01 

tensity or temp ram nt- that, far 
from tiring, rath r sooth . Ran{:e 
your thought over th 110 ts of your 
friends and a quaintanee . How many 
are there wbo do not ither 
set up about tbeir motion a wall ot 
impaSSivity, imp rviousne s, or who 
do not, in letting them run riot, mis
u e th m? 

Miss Everts is a member of the 
American Speech committee and bas 
toured the w t in Ie ture and re ital 
as its representative. he has appear
ed before many of th leading lubs 
and 'olleges of the ountry. For 
thr y ars pr vious to the war s he 
was pecial I etm·er on voic and 
spee 11 in the Engli 11 and Public 
Speaking department of the niv r
sity of alif rni,. During the last 
year of the war she volunteered her 
ervi es as a speaker and was a cept
c1 as the personal representative of 

th Food admini tration . Be aus 01 
11 r lle uliarly per uasive way with 
childr n it was felt that sh wa cx-
eptionally well fitted to rea h the 

l>nrents tbrough tb bildr ll. With 
th los of th war Miss Everts r e
sum d h r profes ionsl lif and is of
fering a series of r itals from mod-

rn poetry and drama and a s ries of 
I tu r e-re itaJs on Imagination and 
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Speech (a course including six allied 
topics)-with the avowed pu rpose of 
In jecting into American educational 
life fuller appreciation of speech and 
tone. She spoke, not long ago, in be
half of European relief work (by the 
way, she is a personal friend of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoover) and tells of an 
amusing little anecdote which Dr. 
George -Edgar Vincent related at a 
dinner recently given in connection 
wi th this work at Greenwich, Conn. 
Speaking, presumably, of the great 
American voice, Dr. Vincent vouched 
for the authenticity of a sign .which 
hangs over one of the tavern in 
Europe : "English spoken here; Amer
ican understood." 
M ISS EVERTS is, a member of 
Ka ppa Kappa Gamma and was in 
:'1inneapolis last week under the aus
pices of her sorority. Monday night 
she spoke on the theme of whi h her 
pending book is an enlargement. 
Tuesday night she gave a private 
reading; and on Wedne day evening 
read the rusade of the hildren by 
Elisaberth Woodbridge (Mrs. Eli a
beth Woodbridge )Iorris) with whom 
:l1i s Everts lives in ew Haven. This 
is t he first time the work bas been 
given in publi . It is still iu manu
sc ript form and although soon to be 
publ is hed, ,Miss Evert hM a t pres
ent exclusive right to it. It i the 
histori al incident of the crusades, al
ready become familiar through ora
torio rendition . 

In addition to her lecture-recital 
work, which in all conscien e should 
absorb the time and energy of any 
mortal woman, Miss Everts conducts 
a studio in the East and a ummel' 
camp in the mountains of Vermont 
for young folks between twelve and 
eighteen year . The chool of hake
speare, she call it. It seek to devel
op bodily gra e through sel cted 
sports, apPl'e iation of drama through 
familiarity with the play of the ma -
tel' of drama , and individual imagina
tion through tbe combination of both. 
Miss Everts speaks affectionately of 
her students-many of them on the 
stage now - a , her "hildren;" it 
is easy to imagine that they speak of 
her as affectionat ly as "Aunt Jewell" 
- Jewell being ,[j s Ev rts middle 
name, as it hould have b en her 
fi rst. Which is mer ly by way of 
proving how 
young p opl 
Miss E verts 
and spe h! 

well t r a ined are the e 
in the combination 

u pholds: imagina tion 

FAMILY MAIL 
A Defen e of the tudent Meeting 

']'0 the Editor: 

OccaSionally, when one sees in the 
newspapers some particularly aston
ishing sample of editorial gaucherie, 
one not unnaturally wonders of what 
'Peculiar color and consistency is that 
fluid , which circulates in the master
brain of the perpetrator. 

The new paper man's retort is in
evitably "The public is entitled to its 
news . We are here to hand it out, 
not to act as censor ." That might 
be unanswerable if two factors could 
be weeded out of the objectionable 
stuff : if it were in the first place 
three-fourths or even one-half based 
on truth, and if twice as much harm 
as good were not effected in its pub
Ii ation. After all , is there any tacit 
law preventing an editor or publish
er <from exercising the ordinary horse 
sense of a public- pirited citizen? 

The following appeared in the Fair
mont entinel- a ·)1innesota publica
tion : 

The tudents at the Vniver ity hav
ing practically told the pre ident of 
that institntion to go to hades, the 
people-those who pay the bill in
curred at the state's higher in titu
tion of learning- would like to know 
what is going to be done about it? 
Are the students going to be per
mitted to rule the niver ity or i 
the president thereof to be the rec
ognized authority? That is something 
the legi lature hould inquire into. 
The in ult heaped upon President L . 
D. Coffman hould not be allowed to 
pass unnoticed.-Mankato Free Press. 

The entinel i glad to see the pre 
of the tate taking up this matter. 
The entinel denounced it from the 
first, demanding that the hoodlum 
either be expelled or that the pre i
dent resign. It i a tounding that a 
large body of the brightest yonng men 
in the tate, who are beneficiarie of 
the people' bonnty, should hold a 
meeting in bold defiance of their 
chief's orders. the ole object of 
whi h was to intimidate member of 
the legi lature into giving them more 
money. It i trange that the im
modesty, the impropriety of snch a 
proceeding didn't sugge t itself to 
them. The , ole aim and purpose was 
to frighten members of the legisla
ture into doing that which their aIm 
judgment said hould not be done. On 
top of thi the iusult offer d the pres
ident of the Univer ity in treating hi 
orders like a "s rap of paper" an
not b overlooked and if allow d to 
go u npunished will lose the in titu
tion the resp ct and onfi dence of the 
pub Ii withou t whi h i t will steadily 
decline in tnflueuce. 

Is it too strong to suggest that she 
authors of these bits of rhetorical de
bauch ought to be muzzled, or at least 
not allowed to break into print with
out a license? For sheer tactlessness, 
lack of vision, ignorance of fact, and 
crass indifference to civic loyalty, it 
sets a new record in newspaperdom. 
It so happened that the writer was 
on the ground during the episode re
ferred to, attended it inception and 
its finish-and carried away an im
pression so alien to the above quoted 
that it seems incredible the occasion 
could be one and the same. 

It is true that the students called 
a mass-meeting in protest against the 
legi lative cut in appropriation -also 
true that it was held contrary to 
President Coffman's expre ed and 
published wishes. :\'everthele it was 
held in no pirit of defiance to them; 
rather in a spirit of loyalty to the in
terests of the president and the lJni
versity. The tudent recognized that 
hi protest was inevitable; whether 
they realized its sincerity is a matter 
for conjecture. But they were glnd 
he made it in order that they could 
di regard it. The e statements may 
sound paradoxical-but in their e -

ence they are con i tent. Whether 
the agitator' were mi taken in the 
zeal of their agitation is again a mat
ter for individual jud ment. For us 
and for President aUman-and, ye , 
for the legi lators, them el,e, it 
hould be enough that the public
pirited devotion of their motives can

not be qu tioned. If it was true-a 
it is of all ma meeting -that the 
gathering was a bit uncertain at first 
of how it wa expe ted to tage its 
prote t, it wa equally true that once 
it got its clue. it used its wits rather 
than it impul e. When President 

offman had opportunity to voice hi 
plea for di bandment and his arO'u
ment against the character o[ the 
meeting, he wa Ii tened to with the 
O'reat t re pe t , and no tudent doubt
ed [or an in tant hi incerity nor 
fai d to recognize the soundness of 
many of his point. It would per
hap have been the greater immediate 
tribute to Pre jdent Coffman to ha\'e 
di banded silently at the end of hi 
talk and return to cIa e" Po sibly. 
had tlle gatherinO' been undirected, it 
would have done so; but it had no op
portunity to exercise choice. In a 
tri e the stUdent leadel were on 
their feet in defen e of their stand
and in the end one was glad that the 
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finis wa written as it was. The stu
dent plea was unanswerable. They 
were itizens first, individuals second, 

tudent third. As citizens, they had 
inalienable right to voice their dis
approval of a legislative action that 
seemed to discriminate against them ; 
as individuals their privilege of pro
test was indisputable ; as ,students 
they were primarily the ones to be af
fected by the cut in appropriations. 
A fight made in good faith is a good 
fight- and the time had come to 
fight. 

The effective head of a big educa
tional institution recognizes the pri
mary importance of "getting next" to 
the student body ; he knows that no 
matter with what executive skill he 
lays the foundations, no matter how 
ably he administers, no matter how 
c lose to his heart the welfare of his 
school , his efforts will ultimately go 
for little unless he obeys the basi 
principles of equality-his equality 
with the students as a citizen, his 
equality with them as a fellow-being, 
bis equality with them as a teacher
because he has something to give and 
they have something to accept. 

The other day I heard a prominent 
Minneapolis man refer to President 
Coffman in terms of enthusiaJ m as a 
"good fellow." This is the quality in 
the president that he has not so far 
uncovered to the students. They do 
not yet know him as the "good fellow " 
he is,-but they will. They must. 

'Minneapolis 'II. 
111'. Pardee EXlllnjns 

To the Editor: 
" In "Swadd ling Days ," Number IV, 

I write of IDr. Simon Peter Starritt; 
of his hard work and untimely death. 
In the issue of April 21 Professor J . 
C. Hutchinson corrects my statement, 
and I thank him. 

This was a clllse of being told, when 
it would have been better to know di
rectly. If I remember well , the story 
told me was that Dr. IStarritt, with his 
usual energy and determination to do, 
broke lSuddenly from hi s sedentary 
work and ente'red the August harvest 
field; did, without preparation and 
through harvest, the work of a strong 
farmer, at a period when grain bind
ing was a terrible job. This impressed 
me, for I had done the same more than 
once, and now thought my,seLf lu ky 
not to have been hurt. The argument 
was that for a sedentary man, sudden 
and hard and long kept up worlc in 
the field and hot sunshine, impaired 

the vitality so that disease cou ld take 
fa ta l hold. I wish here that Dr . 
Hutchinson's correction may take the 
place of what I have said. 

In these notes I hope to be reason
ably near a uracy; but all I write 
of happened more or less of fifty 
years go and memory grows dim. I 
as k most heartily for lenien y in case 
of error, and I will think it a favor 
to be corrected when wrong. 

I wi h too that I ould write of 
each and everyone of the dear student 

ompanion of the early Minnesota 
"U"; sturdy and steady in youtb ; 
trong and steadfast through lire, 

but this annot be done in a brief sur
vey, nor an strict ac uracy be as
sured. 

P . S. In " waddling Days" Number 
IV, I intended that "Simon Starritt 
was fir t student," should be "Simon 
Starritt was a first student." 

WALTIDR S'l'ONE PARDEE 
Bret Harte Inn, 
Grass Valley, Cal. 

Odd Bits of Campus New s 
T he trinngulnr tl'llct or grou nd east 

of orthrop field, extending three 
blocks a long University Avenue from 
Harvard to Oak Street and bounded 
by the Northern Pacifi right of way, 
will probably be a qui red by the Uni
ver ity for athletic purposes. Options 
have been se ured by the Athletic as
so iation and the question is now be
lore the buildings and grounds om
l1l ittee of the Board of Regent . 

And s till 'ollle PeOllle 
like It nntural 

Feature-writers of the Twin ity 
Sunday supplements may be interest
ed in knowing that lifton Ackerson, 
a graduate tudent at University 
Farm, ha evolved a contrivance 
for evaporating milk to a beautiful 
yellow-white powder. Mr. Akerson 
is silent as to whether his experi
ments have any bearing on Henry 
Ford or his hemical cow. 

New Plloilltment s to 
the tud nt PubUcntions 

Several new appointm nts to the 
s tudent publications followed losely 
on the re ent ele tions, As busines 
manager of the Gopb 1', J . . Bu k of 
Wayzata is the selection, and Harold 
Briggs of Humboldt, Iowa, will man
age the publlcity- n vel' an unimpor
tant feature of the JuniOr book. The 
Daily, under its new managem nt, 
will have Harold Schoelkopf of St. 
IPaul a.s dltor-in- hief and L Roy 
Grettum, !Duluth, in harge of th 
news-gathering staff. 

'['he lTnJv r s ity at tlle 
mericl1lllzlltioll ('onr rence 

The University of !Minnesota will 
be well repres nted a.t the third Min-
11 sota State Ameri anization on fer-

en e to be held at Duluth lay 19, 20 
and 21. A. E . Koenig, Gr. '10, is s c
retary of th local ouncil of Ameri
canization, which is promoting tbe 
meeting. Ruby Baughman, profes
sorial lecturer of anthropology. will 
talk on courses of tudy. Dr. A. E. 
Jen~s, head of the Ameri anization 
training ourse, will preside and 
speak on the contribution of ivic 
organizations and racial groups to 
the pro ess of Ameri anization . Gra
tia A. ountryman,' 9, librarian or 
the Minneapolis Public library, is to 
talk on the pIa e of the library in 
Ameri anization . Wbat Ameri a 
means to the foreign born will be 
told by men who hav gone through 
the mericanization mill. 

Ca ttle ·Feeders lind that 
Dadel' equa ls Corn ror Cattle 

attle Feeders Day, observed at 
the Univer lty for the first time on 
Friday, April 22, has apparently orne 
to stay. arly 100 thoroughly inter
ested attle men in pected the live
sto k under tests and attended the 
exer i es at niversity Farm. 

The sp ial feature of ste r-feeding 
xperiments which had been carried 

on at the farm for 112 days was a 
omparison of ground barley to sheI

l I corn as a grain for fattening at
tie. That barley is qual to corn , 
pound for pound, in produ ing gains 
of wight, was a positive on lusion 
al1noun ed by \Prof ssor W. H . P e
l rs, Prof ssor N. iK. , tl.1'n s, and 
others of the animal husbandry divi
sion who had harg of the exp ri 
m nts. It was shown that heap l' 

gain s weI' mad by orn-feel sleers 
1'atl1 l' than by barley-fed tel's, but 
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t he fact remains that the feeding tri
a ls go to how that northern Minne
. ota with its abundant crops of bar
Jey, its clover and alfalfa and corn 
t or silage, can expect to become a 
<:attie feeding distri t, more closely 
approaching results obtained by 
fa rmers in the famous corn belt than 
has ever been thought possible. 

.\ Word on the 
ath letic Calendnr 

In ports, event of writable im-

The Alumni 
Wh n the 'Le e lJ el'~ reune at com

mencement time, they look forward to 
mak1ng di position of more than $500 
left by their lass on graduation . 
Dean . ichol on has carefully n urtur
ed the fund for, 10, these many years, 
with the re ult that the la.s.s face 
the prospe t of effe ting something 
tangible with it money on its ten
yeal birthday. 

T he 1I xt Pln to locol e on 
l he lumni OUice Mal' 

We gather from the Lyons county 
paper : "A ommiltee is working on 
a get-together of Minnesota niver
ity alumni and 'neal' alumni' some 

ti m in )1ay, and the committee is 
t rying to get the names of all Lyon 
ounty re idents who have ever at

tended the niver Hy. The gather
i ng will probably take the form of a 
banquet at Mar hall. " The Lyon 
county pioneer are sawing wood . 

T he t. Paul 
.Alumnae lnb 

The t. Paul a lumnae formed their 
unit April 22 with a big get-together 
dinner in the Angus hotel. W'ith a 
broad mindedne that might erve a 
a ll in piralion to the male onsti
tuency, the peakers who were in
vited to take part were mo tly of the 
conlrary endel'. Linda J ame , '14, 
who pre ided, introduced R v. Ho
ward Y. Will iallls, '10, president of 
tbe 111 n's organization of tbe city. 
He des rib d hi 
ganizin 
tunity for 10 e cooperation between 
the group . President offman poke 
on th variou I gislative item af
t cUng th niversity- He tou hed 
On lhe re en t a quisition of th 
river fl at from the Minneapolis Park 
Iloard, th newly r ea ted g neral ho -

portance have not been occurring fre
quently of late, but the work has gone 
on faithfully and with plenty of 
gu to. Tennis is finding itself, 
though competitions are till to be ar
ranged. Spring practice in football 
and basketball holds these devotees 
early and late. University boxers 
took part in a society match at the 
Minneapolis armory Wednesday night, 
a nd the track men are looking for
ward to meeting Iowa on the home 
grounds aturday. 

University 
pital , and the pro pec t of the rail
road track removal. )lext came Sec
retary Pierce. He had not spoken 
long before the meeting was ready to 
organize. Under the con titution 
adopted , charter members of the club 
will be accepted up to the time of 
commencement. 
made president; 

:'oii s 
:\1r . 

James 
Ruth 

wa 
Cole 

hase, ex. '04, vi ce pre ident; Marie 
:-..'iel en , '09, ecretary; Grace Bell , 
'09. '11 Gr., trea urer. 

Current El'eDt~ 

in lnelund 

The men of the Cleveland unit held 
their April luncheon last Thursday 
noon at the Hotel Cleveland. "Dick" 

ook, '16, of Toledo, who wa in town 
on bu ine , wa their guest. The 
alumnae met )lay 4 at the home of 
Mr . Lester :\:1. ear for an afternoon 
party. 

Man y AlullIllj alllollg' 
lllllugurntion Dele ate " 

No mall number of aJumni have 
been designated delegate to Pre i
dent offman' inaugura tion next 
week by other in titution . Here are 
a few: l'uiversity of h1ca"'o. Theo
dol' G. oare, '91, '93, profe Or of 
pra ti al theology. Dnl'llloutl\ oUege, 
R. H . J ordan, Ph.D. '19, chairman, de
partment of edu ation. Col orad o 01. 
lege, arl A. Hedblom , Ph.D. '19, pro
fes or of urgery, 1\1ayo Iini . {'ui. 
)'1'1' 'Uy of llUIlOis, Kendri . Bab
co k. ' 9, provo t. Princeton Unher . 
~ ltr, J ames D. Denegre, L.L.B. '91, 
L.L.?lI. '93, regional tru tee. :SonU\ 
Dakota tate College. Willis E. John
Ison, Ph.D. '19, PI' ' ident. {,nlOll ('01. 
l ege, Wm. L. avert, 14 Gr., divi "ion 
of agri uItura l exten ion, . of I. 
Yllie Univer itr, J ohn Zeleny, '93, '06 
Gr ., professo r of phy i . 

"Watch our Du t" 
l'ay< Wa eca ounty 

A little maroon and gold program 
folder ets the s tamp of the Waseca 
meeting of April 26. It is a program 
with vigor and originality, from t he 
innocent dedications to Minnesota 
notables of chicken broth, olives, 
Parker House roll s, and demi tasse 
(can there be any connection between 
cranberry sauce and President Bur
ton?) to the expressive limitation, 
" Waseca's five minutes, J anesville's 
five minutes, County's five min u tes" 
under which the speakers were in
troduced. 

Both speakers and audience lived 
up to the program-not forgetting the 
musicians, Dorothy De Bar, Dr. 1. J . 
Thornby, '1 .0., Paul Stucky, '17 Ph., 
F . G. Ell worth, '22, and Dr. F. W. 
.Frail , '9 D. W . C. Herman, '10 E d., 
was temporary chairman, V. G. Pic
kett wa toastmaster, and the other 
member of the speakers bureau were 
Dr . .Frail , CUrs. E . T . Dieudonne, Loui 
Zimmerman, Dr. W. F . Braa ch of Ro
che ter, and E. B. Pierce. The offi
cer elected were Victor G. Pickett, 
'96, president; Louis cotto '10 D. , 
.:\irs. Alice Pomeroy Tyr holm, ' 06, and 
Loui Zimmerman, '0 E ., vice pre -
ident from J ane ville, New R ichland, 
and W'a eca, re pectively; and finally 
Burton E . Fo ter, '20 Bu ., ecretary
trea urer-a young fellow who ha n't 
been in the neighborhood long, but 
who (everyone agree) ha certainly 
put in hi time to good advantage 
ince he came. 

Hawley ran 1'01' H ome in '9:? 
XO IY h e run fo r Alderman 

With Edward W. Hawley, Law '93, 
Grad. '94, in the race for alderman 
of the econd ward, the University 
ward, old baseball fans are recalling 
the andidate' tellar playing in the 
:\1innesota-Wi con in game, May II, 
1 92, when the triumphant Bad O'er , 
for the fir t time that ea on, were 
ent down to defeat by a core of 2 

to O. Hawley not only had the :\1ad
i on nine under hi thumb with hi 

en ational pitching but cored the 
fir t of the two run . It may be no
ted that the other tar wa William 
Leary, '92, Law '94 , judge of the dis
tri t ourt of :'oIinneapoli . 

:'oIl'. Hawley de erve the upport 
of niver ity folk qualified to vote 
for him. He ha erved ei ht years 
on the ouneil with a re ord of hon-

t thorou"'hne s in all that he under-
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took. He secured the paving for 
Pleasant 'Street and did much toward 
making the inter-campus carline 
possible. 
Crow Wing County 
Enters the Ranks 

Minnesota alumni and former stu
dents met at Brainerd, Friday night, 
April 29, to effeot the alumni unit of 
Crow Wing county. About fifty at
tended, among them half a dozen 
guests Who represented the Univer
versities of Michigan and Wisconsin. 

lifton C. tAllbright, '98 Law, presided 
over the meeting and acted as toast
master during .the dinner. He called 
first upon Dr. John A. Thabes, '96 
Med. who in reminiscent vein talked 
most entertainingly of the episodes 
of Minnesota during his "day." Wal
ter Wieland, '10 lLaw, followed with 
a very interesting historical sketch 
of the University's growth and devel
opment from ,the date of its origin, 
and outlined the possibilities of alum
ni organization. Secretary E. B. 
Pierce then spoke at length in re
sponse to the usual interested query: 
What can the a lumni do? His sug
gestions met with a most whole
hearted response. The gathering 
voted unanimously to establish an or
ganization, adopted a constitution, 
and elected the following officers: 
Dr. John Thabes, president, Mary 
Tornstrom, '11, vice president, Dr. G. 
H. Ribbel, '17 Dent., secretary, and 
F . J . Lowey, '13 Engr., treasurer. 

Ingolf Di1lan, '21, proved to be the 
necessary live wire withoU't which 
no alumni organization can organize, 
a lthough credit for the inception and 
pushing of the unit's formation 
should go to Margaret Drew, Ag. '17, 
and IMary Tornstrom, '11. Without 
the activity of these two young wo
mell the Crow Wing Minnesota alum
ni association would still be in the 
incubator stage. 

After the election of oW ers, an 
informal discU'ssion was held on the 
subject of 'Varsity yell s. Mr. Pierce 
illustrated by some amusing inci
dents how much confusion now exists 
between the bewildering choice of 
the "locomotive," the "new" yell and 
the "old" yell. The meeting agreed 
to go on record as favoring the adop
tion of a single yell which should be 
recognized, from Brainerd to Timbuc
too, as the Varsi,ty yell, s o that here
after every al\lmnUs from '73 to '21 
will know wl:¥,tt is wanted when the 
Varsity yell is asked for. 

PERSONALIA 

ITEMiS F10R THESE COLUMN'S 
AlRE ALWAYS APPR/E}CIATIED. AJD
DRESIS THE ALUMNI OFFlCE !DI
RECTLY, OR IF THl'S IS IiNCON· 
VENIE T, TELEPHONE THE SE -
RETARY OF YOUR LOCAL LUB. 

'92 Med.----<Dr. E. O. Giere, formerly 
practicing at Watertown, S.D., bas 
moved to St. Paul and has opened an 
office in the 1 ew Hamm building. The 
May 1 i sue of the Journal.,Lancet 
contains a paper deliv red by him Ia:st 
December before the Watertown Dis
tri t Medical Association in whi h he 
vigorously expo ed and denounced 
fee-splitting or "dichotomy" which he 
referred to as the most reprehensible 
practice to whi h the medical pro
fession of today is subject. He call ed 
for denunciation, both from the pro
fession and from the public, of those 
practitioners who stoop to bargain 
their patients' weliare to the highest 
bidder. 

'93 Med.- The State Board of Con
trol will continue to have the servi es 
of Dr. P . A. Hilbert, of Melr e, due 
to the recent a tion of the legislature, 
increasing the number of m mbers. 
The short term which he was serving 
had expired and his new appointment 
is for a longer p riod 

'94, '99 Med.---'Dr. J. . Litzenberg 
gave a publi lecture on th campus, 
May 4, on "Milestones in Ob tetrics 
and Gynrecology." 

'96~Dr. Benjamin C. Gruenberg, 
who is assistant director of Educa
tional Work of the U. S. Public Health 
Service, W!lJshington, D. ., has been 
giving an extensive series of lectures 
in the west, at various conferences on 
Social Hygiene in Education. At the 
Oakland (California) onfer Dce of 
Secondary and Normal schools on 
April 2, Dr. Gruenberg spoke on 
"When, Where, and How Should Edu-
ation Bearing on Sex be Given in the 

tHigh School?" At Los Angel and 
,San Diego he opened the discussion 
following a round table on "th Op
portunities of the High School for 
Education in Social nygien" and 
also gave the Oakland lecture. At 
lEI Paso, Texa,s, on April 18, he lec
tured on the "Definition and Aims of 
Sex Education," and also lectur d at 
the San Antonio Conference April 20 

on similar topi s. At Houston h 
spoke on "Other Opportunities in til 
High School" and at Waco, Dallas, 
Fort Worth, and D nton, Texas, and 
at Oklahoma ity gave talks on " ex 
,Education a Part of ourses in Phys
ical Edu ation, Hygiene, Biology, and 
General cience." 

Mrs. D. Draper Dayton is one of the 
memb rs of the hildr n's ommittee 
of the Woman's Community council, 
working for the ,success of the enter
tainment "All in a Garden Fair," to 
be presented at the Auditorium by 2 0 
.Minneapolis children Saturday after
noon, May 7. Mrs. Dayton, as Louise 
Win hell, was a student at the Uni
versity in 1901, but did not complete 
her course. 

'01, '07 Gr.-Amy Robbin Ware has 
ju t com pI ted her book "Ecboes of 
France," in which she vividly re
counts her personal experiences over
seas. 

'O~Ruth Rosholt spoke on "The 
Public Library" at a meeting of the 
II atherdale ivi Illb of til Thir
teenth ward leagu Thur day evening, 
May 5. 

'06 E. Benjamin W. Loye, having 
built him a new vine and fig tree, ig 
living at 103 W stlawn Boulevard, 
Northwestern Statiou, Detroit, l.'.1ich
igan. 

'09 Law- Frank E. Randal1, of th 
firm of Whipple and Randall, Duluth , 
became general counsel for the ~orth
w stern Bell Telephone Company on 
May 1. He will be in omplete charge 
o[ all legal matters affecting the om
pany in Minnesota, North Dakota, 

outb Dakota, Iowa, and. Tebraska. E . 
. Prendergast, '9 Law, who has 

be n in personal charge of the com
pany's work in Minnesota and North 
Dakota, will continue to repres nt it 
in that field. 

'10 Med.- Dr. Frank T . Cavanor ha ' 
left Minneapolis for the East, to take 
IJOst-graduate 3P cialty work at Har
vard and olumbia universities. 

'13 Law- Mr. and frs, Bert Hull 
(Wilma Reed '14, of Omaha, Ne
braska, announce the birth o[ a baby 
daught r. 

To Mr. and iMrs. Loring J . Ingra
ham (Mildred Loomis '13) a son, 
Joseph ter ling, born 0 tober 13, 

1920. 
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'13 Ex.-Hazel Laybourne was mar
ried on January 15 to Frederick Fogg 
of St. Paul. ~r. and Mrs. Fogg are 
Jiving at the St. Paul Hotel, St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 

'14-Barhara Green is working in 
t he Federal Reserve Bank in Port
land, Oregon. 

'I4--Linda James will talk on Pub
lic Health IStudy courses at the meet
ing of the tenth district of the Fed
eration of Women's lubs to be beld 
in Bloomington, Minnesota, Saturday, 
May 7. 

'14. 16 Gr.--;Fred G. Tryon i still 
holding his commission in the Army. 
His address is 3409 34th Place. N. W .• 
Washington, D. C. 

'16 Gr.---'Gopal ~I. Chiplunker is 
superintendent of Hindu Women's 
college at Poona City. India. 

'15 Gr. akyo Ka nda is working in 
the Marine Biological Laboratory. at 
the Imperial Univel'sity. Sukusha. 
J apan. 

'15-Emil Linds trom i working for 
his M.A. degree at olumbia Univer
sity. 

'15. '17 Med.--'Dr. Clara A. Nutting 
is a member of the Fenchow (Cbina) 
station of the NOrth hina mission of 
the American Board and is on the 
staff of the Woman'oS hospital at Fen
chow. In the F bruary number of a 
monthly paper ailed "Frenchow" 
!\fiss utting has an interesting lit
tle article on "Local Famine Relief," 
describing the work of a local relief 
committee. whise members are both 
Chin e and foreigners. 

'16, '18 Med.-Dr. J. W. Gamble is 
leavi.ng Rochester , where he has been 
for two years, to take up the duties 
of district supervisor of the . S. 
P ublic Health service in l\'1inneapolis. 

'16 Dent.- Thomas A. Glade is prac
ticing lU Kristiansund •• or way. 

'16 Law-To Mr. and Mr . George 
F. Klein (Lydia ox Ex. '13), a daugh
te r. Lydia MargaI' t. born November 
21. 1920. 

·16 ........ Mrs. Robert Thompson( J ean 
Brawley) will aniv some tim this 
month to sp ud the summer with her 
parents in SL Paul. Mr. and iMrs. 
Thompson make their home in Thur
I e1'. Texas. where Mr. Thompson 

('15 Gr. '16) is engaged in the oil • economics faculty during the third:. 
business. quarter. 

'17 Ag.-K. K. Poehler is a Smith
Hug/les Agricultural Director in the 
public chools of Renville. Minnesota. 

'17 Med. '20- James Bain Carey and 
Margaret Gillespie (Ex. '19) were mar
ried Tuesday evening. April 26, at 
:\1iss Gillespie's home in Anoka. :\1in
nesota. Dr. and Mrs. Carey will live 
at 1717 LaSalle Ave .• Jilinneapolis. 

'17 H . E.~Hazel Rockwood, bead of 
the economics divi sion at the West 
Central School of Agriculture at ::\[01'

l' is. has become a member of the home 

'17 E.. X E . '18---Cirilo Romero is. 
now chief engineer of the Cuba Cane
Sugar Corporation. His add res is 98.. 
Luz t.. Havana, Cuba. 

'17, ' 20 Gr.-T. E. Odland is now in 
charge of the Farm Crops Divi ion of" 
the Agricultural College a t the West. 
Virginia University. ::\Iorga ntown, 
West Virginia. 

'18. '20 l\led.- Mrs. Lincoln Holman 
(~ellie Pederson) is t eaching in the 
American Lutheran Ho pital. Kios han. 
Honan. China. 

A Beautiful Baby Grand Piano 
is the hope and desire of the ladies in every home. 

o matter what the size of your bome may be-at our store you 
will find the right size for every home-some taking but 

little more space than an upright. 

Price from $750 
N w U'prigh t Piano from $400 
~ew Player Piano from 59.> 

Sold on conveuient payments. 

Yictrola - Records 
Big stock always-Try US-We bave it. 

EYerything in Publi hed Mu ic 
No matter wbat song or kind of music for any in trument-you can 

obtain it of us. Thousands of Player Piano Rolls 

MET,ROPOLIT AN MUSIC CO. 
The Complete Mil ic tore 

37 TO 43 SO. SIXTH ST., MINNEAPOLIS 
Pianos Tuned Victrola Repaired \ 
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Pillsbury' s I ~A" Mill at MinneapQlis, 
the largest flour mill in the world. 
7his is only one of the great Pillsbury 
mills which produce Pillsbury's Fam
ily of Foods. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

illsbur • s 
FAMILY OF FOODS 

B est Flour Wh eat Cer eal 
H ealth Bran Pancake Flour 

Rye, Graham aud Macaroni Flours 

'_..__1_1_ .. _ .. _ 1_.1_ .. _ 1_.,_ .. _ .. _1._ .. _.'_1-1.-.'-.-- .. _,. ___ I._U_.+ 
WILLIAM H. PONTIUS, CHARLES M. HOLT, Director Department 1 

:::;~::::;: SCH'~~: :~fu::;~~ I 
ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART t 

60-62 South Eleventh Street 
Minneapolis 

G en eva 
1917 

Largest a nd Mos t R eliable ! 
S chool in the Northwest 

SchOOl open all the year. P upil s may enter at any tJm c. 

MuSIc-Piano, Voice, Violin, Pipe Orl{an, 
Composltlon, Publlc School Music. 

Eq UIpm ent-Splendid recital hall, fu lly 
equlped stage for acting and opera. 

DIplomas a nd Teacher s' CcrtUlcates 
granted by authority of State ot 
Mlr)nesota. 

I 
f Oratory, Dramatlc Art-Acting, Eng

lish Li terature, PhysIcal Culture. 
-+-_ . .-.-.-._. __ .. -.,-:-. __ .-._._---------_._._._---_., .. , ----+ 

'18 E.-Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Elias
sen are stationed in Tientsin, China. 
IMr. Eliassen is in charge of the de
partment of Flood ontrol in the Chi 
Li Province. Before her marriage In 
Japan, IMrs. Eliassen was Gudrun 
Gabrielsen, '18. 

'18, '19 Gr.-Wlilma E . Eustis is 
teaching in the Isabel Thoburn col
lege, Lucknow, India. 

'18, '20, 'Med.--.JDr. L . J . Tiber was 
married last month to .Miss Etta Gol
berg. They will live in St. Paul. 

'19-Evelyn K. Graber is doing 
Americanization work in Toled , Ohlo. 

" 19 Gr.-Jean MacInnes is in
structing in the department of Biology 
at 1M. 1. T ., Cambridge, Mass. 

Rev. and !Mrs. Meland of St. Paul , 
formerly of Red Wing, announces the 
engagement of their daughter Jean
ette (Ex. '20) to Alonzo Grace '17. 

'20 Gr.-ffi:ilding Edward Anderson, 
a graduate student in the University 
of Minnesota, has been awarded a fel
lowship in e onomics at olumbia 
University, New York tty, for 1921-
1922. In addition to his graduat 
s tudy at olumbia, Mr. Anderson will 
act as in tru tor in agri ultural eco
nomi cs. 

'20 Law- Jo eph Donnelly was mar
ried in Minneapolis 011 April 14 to 

arolyn Lewis (Ex. '21). Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnelly are at home at 306 Oak 
Grove St. 

'20 Ex.-Ruth Fitzpatrick of Minne
apoli's has announced her engagement 
to Carl Linzmayer (Ex. '19) . 

'20 Dent.-Aurelius H . iMaze and 
Mary alezna were married on Janu
ary 18. 1921, at Minneapolis. Dr. Maze 
is practising in Winona , Minnesota. 

'20 Med.-Dr. J. A. Myers of linne
apolis, who was recently appointed to 
the reseal' h fellowship of the l;Jenn e
pin ounty Tuberculosis asso iation , 
will malte a special study at the Uni
versity on bow tuberculosis an early 
be det ted and what kind of work 
an be don by an ex-patient after ihe 

di ea e has b en arrested. The fel 
lowship provides funds for the arry
ing on of spe ial study by a omp tent 
tubercu losis sp ia li st in the means of 
prevention ancl ure of t ubercul osi s. 
Dr. \Myers i's an instructor in the 
School of Medicin a nd asso iate phy-



Mothers Day 

May 8th 
--(}---

LET US SERVE YOU 

Swanson's 
912 Nicollet Avenue 

Atlantic 6033 

The Great New Work by the Eminent Author of 

THE AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH 

MODERN 
DEl\10CRACIES 

By 

JAMES BRYCE 
(VISCOUlNT BRY E) 

Former Ambassador to the United tates; Author of 

"The Holy Roman Empire," "The American 

ommonwealth," "South Arneri a," etc. 

TWO VOLUMlES PRI E $10.50 

BOOKSELLER 51 

BOOKHUNTtiRS 

BOO K SECTIO N 
LEONARD H . , . ELLS. [.ooger 

po W E RS 
BOOK IMPORTERS 
!II I ·EAPOLI. MINNE OTA 

BOOKBINDERS 

BOOKFINDERS 

G ood Coffee 
IS one of the marks of good service 
m homes or restaurants. 
You may always be certam with 
H olstad's A Grade. 

Buy it f rom your grocer 

W e have g row n 

because of our enthu ia m for the 
succe s of our clients. No detail 
is too small to receive our prompt 
and careful con ideration. 

Our depo it have been built up 
on a policy of h ervice rendered" 
and our reputation for fair dealing 
and efficient rvice to the large 
and mall depo itor alike i wide-
pread. 

The progre of thi bank i due 
to the character of ervice it has 
rendered to it patron, Ule help
ful interest it ha taken in its 
client' affair • 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. PAUL 

"The Big Bank for the Small Depo !tor" 
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TEACHERS' DIRECTORY 

Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
Home Office, Boise, Idaho 

Utah Office, Salt Lake City alifornia and Hawaii, Berkeley, al. 

LARiGEST I THE WEST - FREE ENROLL:wE T 

We ]lIace more Minnesota tE~ac1ler Ulall any othel' agency ill the We t. 

•i'P~fI!I~"' •• "''''''''''' T,EAOH!ERlS , try the "Bureau for .P;;~~ Speciali t." ollege graduates 
only, ex ept in vo alional and 
special fi Ids. Positions open 

...... ~:.:06.;;A,; ..... '-C.IIo:6.I.l.Ii.L.:i&.:; .... w.z.;.L:. i 11 all s ta tes. W ri te fo I' de ta i1 s. , 
- )042 • • Gl'und Ave., t. Loui ~, [0 • . ~~-

.THE LOVE TEA CHERS' AGENCY 
. A. LOVE, Mnnag r - Twenty-fifth Year 

:VTember, :-:lational Association of T a hers Agencies. Affiliated with the N.E.A. 
Free Enrollment 62 Broad"ay, Fnrgo, .'. D. 

SENSIBLE 
SCHOOL 
EQUIPMENT 
To My Alumni Friends: 

Since giving up my work as lumni secretary, I have 
been associated with the 

NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY OMPANY 

of this city. This company sells school and theatre equip
ment and school supplies in eleven northwestern states. 

There is no other line of business in which there are 
a greater variety of "freak " productions offered to the 
public. The Northwestern has grown to be the largest 
exclusively school equipment house in the United tates, 
because it has not been afraid to break with tradition and 
to establish standards of its own, based upon correct sci
entific principles. 

The company manufactures a considerable portion of 
the product which it sells. 

If your are interested in the best of ev rythi~g for 
schools write me for a catalog. We have a new hne of 
chair-desks never before offered. 

While I have, of course, missed the pleasant associa
tions of former years, my friends will be g lad to know 
that I am very :b.appy in my new work. 

Sincerely, 
E. B. JOHNSON, [ '8 ] 

ssistant Manager 

Northwestern School Supply Company 
Minneapolis, Mimi. 

sician in lui \' ulo is at the /Minn a
polis -General hospital. He holds ad
van d degre s from two universities 
in addition to his medical training at 
Minnesota and has published sev ral 
arti les on medi al topiCS. 

'20 Dent.--JI'he .1isses Helga Mykle
bu t and B rgliot Aass are now in 
Kristiania, Norway, wbere we under
stand that they are pra tieing their 
profes ion . 

'20 Gr.-David W. Robertson is as
sistant professor at tbe Colorado Ag
ri ultural college, Fort ollins, 010 . 

He took bis graduate work at Minne
sota in agriculture. 

Students of the division of for try 
seem to bave little difficulty in mak
ing their way. Three of the gradutes 
have within the past year taken po
sitions in tbe federal government" 
forest products laboratory in l\'ladi
son, Wis. The last one to engage hi 
servi es to the Madison institution is 
Leydon Erick on of Minneapolis, who 
complet d a four-y ar ourse at the 

nd of the wint r quarter and wllJ re
ceive his d gr e at the approaching 
comm ncement. His appointment at 
Madison i that of assistant engineer 
in the governm nl's laboratory. 

Shirley Brayton, '20 For., of Man-
h ster, Iowa, w nt to Madison la t 

July to b ome a sp cialist in pulp 
and pap r in the federa l laboratory. 
Word has now be n re eiv d at ni
versity Farm that b has been called 
to the laboratory taff of one of tbe 
big paper making companies of the 

ou nt!')'. 

Rudolph Grabow of Minneapolis, 
Fo!'. '20, joined the division of pulp 
and pap r at l\'Iadi on about a year 
ago. 

'21 Ex.~ orinn Coffee of Minne
apoli s a nd Edwin Donald Whit of 
Philadelphia will be marri ed Wednes
day even ing, May 11, in Plymouth on
gregational hur h , IMinneapolis. 

'21 E .-John F . Noble, wbo om
pi ted hi s work at the end of the 
s ond quarter, has entered th real 
estate and building business in outh-
ast Minneapolis as his father's part

ner. 

'21 M.-Kenn th J ohnston, a s nior 
in the 'school of mines, WaJS malTi d 
on S aturday, April 23, to Miss Arlyn 
Wixson of Mi nneapo li s. 
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tate NORTHWEST'S 
Finest Photo Playhouse 
Continuous 12 M. till 11 P. M. 

T H E A T R E De Luxe Matinee 
Daily 2 :30. Sunday 3:00 

COMMENCING SUNDA Y, MA Y 8TH 

MARSHALL 
NEILAN~S 

--BOB HAMPTON 
OF P LA C ER ~~ 

A First National Attraction 

With 

• 

WESLEY "Freckles" BARRY MARJORIE DAW 
JAMES KIRKWOOD PAT 0 ' MALLEY 

NOAH BEERY 
PRISCILLA BONNER 

Beautifully staged in famous Glacier National Park. 
Showing "Custer's Last Stand. " It is invalua hIe from 
an historical standpoint. 

ADDED ATTRACTION 

EIGHT FULL BLOODED BLACKFEET INDIANS 

IN PERSON 

AT EVERY DELUXE PERFORMANCE 



Recommended By 
12,000 Home Investors 

SOlIE of our print d circular. give 18 reasons why th PI' f rred 
Stock of Northern States Pow I' ompany is not only a good in
vestment but has pOints of desirability, particularly comm nding 
it to home people. Here are several: 

I-Safety and cash divided returns paid regularly ev ry 90 day . 

2- Proteetion again t 10 s, destruction or theft by the l' gistration of 
every share. 

3-Assuran e of definite, p rmanent incom. No maturity dat to 
cause the problem of reinv stment at what vel' int l' st rat rna 
t hen prevail. 

·4-A home investment with property offices and offic rs los at hand. 

Make Inquiry at Any of Our Offices. Investm ent lIay Be Made for 
Cash or by Convenient Partial Payments . 

. 4% INVE TlIENT-WITH SA} ETY 

SECURITIES DEPARTMENT 

Northern States Power Company 
15 South Fifth Street 

H. M. Byllesby & Co., Fiscal Agents, 
Byllesby Engineering and Management Corporation, 

Engineers ~nd Managers. 



Ghosts of the ag s, black and sere, mo k at the pring-time" 
pa6eantry, 

(Sad with the hopes of an olden year: tern to these boi terous 
hopes to be,) 

• • • • 
Caught you that thrill in the bran hes dumb? 
:Suds to the oak,-they ome! 

They Ome. 



Do your Banking 
with the Oldest 
and Largest Bank 
in East Minnea
polis. 

The only bank in East 
Minneapolis belonging 
to the Federal System. 

OUf Motto:-
"Safety and Service" 

The 

St. Anthony 
Falls Bank 

East Hennepin and 4th Street, S.E. 

. 
l8lte 

Mi~ota Alunmi \Vookl;q-
Vol. xx. o. 31 May 12, 1921. 

PubUahed .... eekly, during the college 
y_r, In 36 Issues, by the General Alumni 
AMoolatlon ot the University ot Mlnns 
~ta, ~oz Library Bu!1dlng, University 
o&mpua, Mlnneapo!ls, Minnesota. 

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postottlce a t Minneapo!ls. 

Subscr ip tion price, $3.00 a year Dis 
count of f ltty cents to !lte members ot 
the General Alumni Association. 

The oUicers of the Gen·eral Alumni 
Aeeociation o·t the University of Min
nesota are: Oharles F. [(el/es , pres
ident ; Oaroline M. CI'o~bl/, vice-pres
Ident; E dgar F. Zelle, t r easurer ; B . 
B. P' erce, s ecr etary. 

VINCENT J OHNSON 
Editor and Manager 

RAOHEL B. THOMSON 
Associate Editor 

Editorial Advisory Committee 
Cyrus Barnum, chair man; Elizabeth 

Ware Bruchholz, Agnes J aques, Paul 
Thom pson. 

Levon F . West. Art Supeni'sor. 

YOUR NAME 
AND OURS 

TWO names appear 
on every check 

which you dra w 
against this Bank -
your name and ours. 

Wherever it go e s, 
your check tells thos e 
who read that y ou a re 
caring for your affai rs 
in a Bank whic h 
stands as the symbol 
of financial strength 
in this community. 

University 
State Bank 

Cor. Oak St. and Washington Ave. S. E. 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

"il..-I ' · ... ~ 
~O/fVAo'V'J ~_ " w-Ji Qf.C) 



A GREETING TO THE E'W PRE IDENT 

M I T-ER PRESIDIDr\'T, we have misjudged you. In 
pla nning this number to include your addre s, we 

tentatively allowed for a manuscript of fifteen pages. We 
underes timated you by almost ten pages. Pardon us then 
if we onden e Our welcome to a few trite principles to 
which we can pledge our support. 

There is among us a rather wide pread feeling that 
the nivers ity recently has not advanced as rapidly as it 
should. We have devoted some time to the discussion of 
remedi s, and would like to lay before you the prescrip
tion , made by Dr. E. L . Tuohy, of an "era of good feeling." 
We offer thi phra e, not as the ultimate motto of your 
a dmini s tration- there may be times when good feeling 
mu t be a rificed- but rather as a workable guide for the 
con tructive efforts of the next few years. 

Toward this end certain details are important: In the 
fi r t pIa e, we do not wish to ee heap doctors, or law
yer , or husiness men, or politicians come out of Min
nesota's universitY,-no more than we wi h to see thou
sa nds of young folk wa ting their time over a bogus lib
eral edu ation. It is your right to insist that the train
ing you administer shall be good training. If the state 
wi hes to make su h training available to all, the legisla
t ure will sooner 01' later respond to that desire. 

W have a ked avoidance of the "liberal" education 
that fails to liberalize. The spirit of humanity is fully 
as important in the niversity's administrative contact. 
We have reason to be humble, all of us, when we con
s ider how often we have dogmatized. Behind us lies a 
t ime of rougb-and-ready judgments, in wbich we branded 
poets traitors wheu they annoyed us with their terrl1ino
logy and apologized for finan ial autocrats because we 
saw til folly of the communists. But more than tbis: 
we hav been too sly witb one another, and too willing, 
i'il the ab nc of proof, to believe tbe evil tale. nbappily, 
we have onfused the niver ity with tbe legislature or 
t he board of trade. 

In Minnesota's atbleti problems all of us have a vital 
intere t. Ath leti ,judi iou Iy on trolled. an be made 
one of th trongest a uran e of the friendliness tbat 
we d ire. We are sorry for tb unkindly personal abuse 
tbat l' presenr.atiy SOIl the board-espe ially Professor 

Paige - haVe } I 

been forced ~ ,-,) ~ <) ~ • 
to suffer. But r ~ 
the situation .!] /' 
needs im- I / 
provement. There has been too much smoke to lea.e us 
certain that there is no fire. 

We are ati fied that no plan of univer ity betterment 
can succeed which doe not raise the tandard of student 
living. tUdents are making shift with accommodations 
that would have been called intolerable 20 rears ago. Can 
the state provide the fnnds for necessary dormitorie , or 
mu t we look to private enterprise? 

Our final word-the subject of tudent relationship-
fitter to be approached with prayer than "ith material 

re olution . Student sentiment, the imple t yet the mo t 
capricious element on the campus, will prove in the end 
a more delicate barometer of your n ce than any other. 
A large body of tudents recently repudiated the honor 
sy tern. This disavowal of one of our finest achieve
ment is more, we feel, than a pas ing re ult of tbe war. 
It i a dangerou symptom of organic weakn s that 
should lead to further inquiry. 

Have we been too school-rna terly in our welcome? 
Our intention, at lea t, i not to criti i ' e. We ubmit 
these clulU Y ugge tion a eviden e, fir t, of our genuine 
intere t in a si ting you, and econdly, of our cheerfnl 
certainty that linne ota's trouble are for the mo t part 
mental, after all. 

Calendar 
THGRSDAY- all a nd Gown D a y . R egents r eception 

(Evening) 
FRIDAY- Inauguration :\1orning) . Lunch eon a t the 

nion (Noon) . Educat ional con ference. Little 
Th ater (Afternoon) . D inner . Gn,,-er it'- Farm 
(E,· niug) . Dr. Vincent is ill w ith in fluenza and 
will be unable to take part. 

ATURDA Y -Educa tio na I confer ence (Morning) . , ight
s eing trip (Afternoon) . Alumni sla g dinner at 
th nion (Evening . 
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GENERAL NEWS 

While the Main campus is dis
porting itself in academic garb the 
Agricultural campus will be having 
a celebration all its own. Honses and 
kine and sheep and swine are being 
clipped, combed, braided and mani
cured for the sixth ann ual Livestock 
show, which omes ,this year on In
auguration Friday. 

The show has been uppermost in 
the minds of agricultural -students for 
almost two weeks. Many of them 
have had successful experience in en
tering exhibits at the State Fair and 
nationa l expositions and are inducing 
keen rivalry into the preparations. 

The events will begin with a parade 
at 10: 30 a. m. In the afternoon will 
come the stock judging, a sheep
shearing conte t, a fancy riding ex
hibit, and a parade of the winner's for 
the benefit of the assembled inaugura
tion guests. 

Meml)cl' or Peace Comllli 'sioll 
lectur e on Ule League 

"Two, or possibly three schools of 
critics are opposed to the League of 
Nations: those who think that the 
covenant goes too far; those who 
think that it does not go far enough; 
and those who like it but don't like 
the men who wrote it," declared 
David Hunter Miller, adviser to the 
American Peace Comrni ion at Ver
sailles, at convocation last Thursday. 

IMr. Miller named as great issues 
of the conference the admission of 
Germany into rthe Peace Conference, 
the maintenance of the Monroe Doc
trine, the attempt of Japan to intro
du ce provisions regarding racial 
equality, the attempts of the French 
to provide mi litary for e in the 
League, and rthe "novel, yet inspiring 
requests" by women for provisions in 
regard to Isocial progress. 

President WiJ.son's 14 points fur
nished the hope for Germany to sign 
the armistice, he said; but agreements 
as to the guarantees of r ights for 
small states became the point of 
greatest dlspute after the treaty had 
been framed. 

Mr. Miller described the represen
tatives and the informal procedure of 
the meetings. Orlando, he said, was 
"virile, attractive, learned in inter
national law, and possessed of a prac
tical viewpoint." The J apanese talk
ed but littl e, while a Chinese delegate 

made one of the 1110st significant 
speeches on the rights of 'Small na
tions. The main propositions the 
French put forth were in regard to 
authority by force. This question 
w&S finally settled by con eding an 
advisory military commission for the 
League. 

"One article in regard to religious 
equality was dropped. The J apanese 
tried to force the retention, in order 
that they might use the article 3JS a 
peg on which to hang racial equality. 
Su h an arti Ie, however, would be 
ontrary to the constitutions of sev

eral of the countries. 
"The Japanese asked for a few 

words in the preamble in regard to 

racial equality; the motion wa-s lost. 
General Smuts declared himself op
po ed to the motion, which proves 
that there was more influence in Lon
don from Australia than there was 
from Tokio." 

A's one of the framers of the cov
enant, Mr. Miller is naturally hope
ful that this country will accept it. 
He sees American support as e sen
tial to succe s, and be feels that 
eventually we cannot fail to endorse 
the league. 

Chi Omega in talls a 
Min nesota Chal)ter 

There are now twelve chapters of 
national sororities flourishing under 
the University aegis. Chi Omega, on 
April 3(}, installed as its Pi Beta 
chapter the following twenty gir ls 
who recently organized for the pur
pose of securing the charter: 

Marion Marshall, Mildred Hogan, 
Margaret Kenneally, Norita Netz, Edith 
Miller, Floren e Wilharm, Marian 
Day, Hazel Moren, Helen Kenneally, 
Jean Archibald, Belly Gile, Catherine 
Riggs, IEsther Stoley, Helen McGrath, 
Martha Taylor, Marion Allen and 
Mary Gillen. G raldine Stowell , a 
Chi Omega from the University of 
Colorado, and now at the University 
of Minnesota, makes the twenti th 
member. 

Dean Ladd has given ecouragement 
rto the idea of establishing new so
rorities, since und er present housing 

onditions these groups ar found to 
offer much greater advantages than 
the average boarding house. 

Bont Tri]lS are 
IJOlmlar Utis ])ring 

In place of tbe old-time soph omore 
vaud evill e or musical shows, Dean 

Nicholson has approved a barge party 
on the Mi sissi ppi as a fitting amuse
ment this spring for the se ond
yearlings. The proje t wa ratified 
at an a ll -Sophomore banquet held jn 
the Union 13Jst Wednesday. 

Two other boat trips are being pr -
jected by Istudent groups. The Dent., 
it appears, have no idea of giving up 
their traditional moonlight party, and 
the Aggie, May 26, will continue a 
precedent of several years standing. 

TI'W Officl'r.' and Tr01)ilY 
lise ' for the Minne ' ota Union 

The Board of Governors of the Min
nesota nion on Wednesday of last 
week el cted Se retary E . B. Pier e 
as president. Leighton Smith, ' 22, 
was mad vice pre ident; James . 1a -
Rae, an uncIa ,sified a ademi tudent. 
s e retary; and Professor J. an
derson of the s hool of Mines, trea -
urer. 

The nion's effort to preserve re
Ii s of :vIinne ota's parti ipation in 
the war ha led to the building of a 
large trophy case for the landing on 
the main stairway. This will be large 

nough to hold the nivef'Sity service 
flag and other bulky ouv nir. A 
strong effort is still being made to 
se ur personal trophi S for the 

nion, and it is exp ted that the War 
Departm nt wilJ donate to the ni
versity ertain pie es of artill ry 
equipment and pos ibly a tank, a 
well. 

Recl'nt LHeratul'e IJ l' 
alHl about" " PeOI)le 

How the Uuiversity goes out to the 
p opl of the state through its boys 
and girls club work is the subject of 
an a rticle in last week's Dearborn In
dependent . • It features T. A. Erick
son, state leader of lub a tivitieE'. 
" It is amazing," says 'Mr. Erick~on , 

accord ing to the , tory. "to fiud the 
influen e these boys and girls have iu 
getting their parents to improve their 
methods. You can reach the boys and 
gir ls when you an't rea h the par-
en't ...... A boy wi ll study the ov-
ernment bulletin'S when the fatb r 
w ill not. Take the ase of the potato 
eli as s. The ordinary farmer doesn 't 
know anytbing about th m. But 
the boy in the potato lub lm ows 
a ll about them, b lieve me, and h 
knows how to prevent them." The 
title of the art! Ie is " Improving 
Farms through th e Youngster ." 
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The fo llowi ng papers from the De
pa rtment of Physics were read at the 
Washington meeti ng of the American 
Physical Society, April 23: "Note on 
tlie Earth's Magnetic Field" by Pro
fes sor W. F. G. Swann, and "The De
crease of the Mobility of the Positive 
Ion in Air with Age," by Professor 
Henry A. Erik on. 

Four new Fraternal 
(: roull within the Year 

Healthy activity of the "instinct" 
fo r organization ha resulted during 
the present year in the formation of 
no fewer than four honorary, emi
honorary, or professional fraternities 
within the niversity community. 
Beta Gamma igma, intended to be 
the equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Ta u Beta Pi, or igma Xi in schools 
of bu iness, has granted a local 
charter to our campus' newe t 01-
lege. La t aturday a national dr"l
matic fraternity, Pi Epsilon Delta, 
installed a group of Minnesota meu 
and women prominent in stagecraft 
a a local branch of that so iety. A 
few weeks ago Pi Alpha, au organiza
tion of stud nt artists, came into be
ing. It succeed the luckless Hy-lite 
c lub-a oeducational organization 
which died a soon as the membe 
llaw that the artistic life was one of 
labor rather than bohemian gaiety. 
The new lub will be a clo e-knit 
organization, male only, and will 
undertake in it corporate capacity 
to direct the art work of worthy 
ca mpus enterprise. The entrance 
of this new artists' union into the 
arena promises to add another fac
tor to the complexity of existence 
for the student publications. Phi 
Chi, a medical fraternity, i the olher 
new organization on this year's 
roster. 

En!\,iueer " bll llfluet lind 
,'el ct n w OHicer 

"A regular Engineers' banquet in 
regular Engineers' style" was the 
way the ommittee des ribed the an
nual gath ring of the AJ sociation of 
Engineering tudents held at the 
1\'[inn sola Union last Thur day night. 
It undoubtedly was. t any rate, 
the program indi ate an or hestra, 
a quartet, a toastmaster and a time
keep r who [fectively h eld the top
wat h 011 a bev)' of andldates, a 
Couple of d bM r s (dis u sing the 
question of wh tbe r an a ademi edu
catio n s h ould be a pr erequisit to 
the en gin e rin g ourse) two d an s 

and a professor, the editor-in-chief 
of the Technolog, the manager of the 
bookstore, and iPaul Doty, of St. Paul, 
the speaker of the evening, who talk
ed on "War Emergency Construction." 

'peakeI' , ee E nd of 
flocruatin Price 

"It would not surprise me if the 
time should come when the prices of 
all nece sary commodities will be 
stabilized by agreement of the pro
ducer and the con umer-the govern
ment acting as arbitrator." This wa 
the gist of an address delivered last 
week before the Livestock club by J. 
M. Anderson, president of the t . 
Paul Equity exchange. "Fixed prices 
are a necessity if we are ever to 
eliminate the evils of speculative 
marketing, and much has already been 
accomplished to the de ired end. 
:\fany products, ucb a steel, oil, and 
manufactured goods very generally 
are already being sold on a fixed 
price basis." It is not the purpo e of 
the farmer , he said, to form a tru t, 
but to try to regulate the flow of 
products to the market in such a way 
as to eliminate tbe present short-time 
fluctuation . ~lr. Ander on i a mem
ber of the famou "committee of 17" 
which drew up the American Farm 
Bureau plan of marketing grain. Dur
ing the war he wa sale manager of 
the U. S. Grain Corporation. 

[lnne, ota m Ul 
at Nor thern Oratorica l 

Minnesota pia ed fifth out of ix 
competing in titutions at the 'orth
ern Oratorical contest held la t Thurs
day at Iowa City. In pite of the un
impre ive showing made by Minne-
ota's repre entative, Profes Or Frank 

Rarig, oach, returned to the Uni
versity in good pirit. "It was an 
ex eptionally interesting onte t," be 
declared. Wiscon in pia ed fir t; Il
linois, second; I orthwe tern, third; 
1\1i higan, fourth; Io~ a, ixth. 

! [lchl a Jl eL 4, 00,000 
fo r Hew Blllldln 

The entire $4, (}O,OOO a ked by 
Pre ident Burton of the :Michigan 
legi lature for new buildings at the 
tate univerSity has been granted, 

a cording to ad"i e from Ann r
bor. The Hou e originally oppos d 
this grant, but fina lly yielded to tbe 
in'5isten e of the Governor and the 
Senate. The 'tota l amount w ill be 
available within the corning bien
nium. 

INAUGURATION 

President Fo l wEll's Address 

I T was my fortune not long ago to sail 
away by moonlight in an airship, and 

"in the time that the morning did strow 
roses and violets in the heavenly floors 
against the coming of the un," to alight 
in a trange land called Arcadia,-a land 
of peace and plenty where richer and 
poorer. without envy and without scorn, 
lead together the imple Iife--the Ar
cadian life of the poet. Only a poet 
could describe the cene before me. I 
do not attempt it. 
indu tries of the 

The agriculture and 
happy people, their 

means of transportation and exchange, 
their social customs and government, 
their religion, all at once challenged my 
curiosity , but being a pedagog, I was 
mo t concerned to learn about their ideas 
and plans for the tra ining of their chil
dren and youth. I resolved therefore to 
make them my first tudy. If I may 
h a ve your leave. Mr. President, and your 
indulgence, Respected Audience, instead 
of an address I will merely read orne 
notes of my observations. 

~IY first ob erva tion was that they had 
no speiling book. Young children could 
read so soon as they had been hown the 
letters of the phonetic alphabet (without 
u eless capitals) and the ound they 
everally toad for-as could the ioux 

Indian when the Pond brothers kept 
school in 1 35 at the Lake Harriet :\Iis
ion. Billion of hour of spelling le
on were thu aved for other learning. 

I noticed a cia e intimacy and coopera
tion between parents and primary teach
er , a nd frequent con ultations in regard 
to the reading, the rec reations. the health, 
and especially the beha vior of the chil
dren. There was a compendious formula 
of manner and moral , which at bottom 
are the same thing, elaborated out of the 
golden rule. All children were required 
to memorize and frequently to recite it. 

'THE Arcadian econdar~' education seem-
d to me more fully developed than in 

my own country. ReceiYing pupils from 
the primary shoal they retained them 
during the whole period of instruction 
which ought to be carried on under a 
school regime--"under tutors and go". 
ernor." This period lasted about two 
year longer than the high chool cour es 
at home. The youth were thu kept in 
tileir own home, and the continued co
operation of parent and teacher main
tained a whole am di ipline during the 
critical period of adole cence. Long ex
perience had determined what subject 
were the proper on to be taught in the 
secondary period, and while there was 
some liberty allowed in tile choice of gen-
ral line th~re was no great range of 

ca ual election of tudie by ine..,-perienced 
youth. 

There were three main purposes of the 
secondary education of Arcadia.. Fir t 
cam the preparation for citiz nship with 
emphasi on the dutie at obedience to 
law, voting, tax-paying and the acrifice 
of property, time, and even life it If for 
the common good. The second object wa 

i 
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the preparation for higher cultural or 
professional studies. The third, and most 
highly regarded, was the inculcation of 
character and rlg\lt behavior in a ll re
lations of life. There was a science of 
conduct drawn from the law of the l a nd, 
the experience of civilized men and the 
higher law written in the human con
science. Throughout the whole period 
the youth were trained to look forward 
to lives of usefulness, not of pleasure, 
and to think more of doing than of get
ting. There was therefore a pervading 
atmosph ere of soberness, making the 
school a consecrated place illuminated by 
the joys of righteous endeavor. Wtti le 
there were differences of creed and ritual 
among the Arcadians there was a com
mon appr eciation of the beauty of holi
ness and a universal demand that the 
school should train for righteousness, by 
precept as well as example. The People's 
Arcadia-ns from beast-like labor. No 
College completed general education of 
the Arcadian youth, and normally a ll of 
them passed through it. 

I TUR ED from the secondary schools 
in which the instruction was uniform to 
the institutions of the superior education. 
Here was the utmost diversity in aims 
and m ethods. Every art and trade and 
employment h ad its schools. Science and 
invention had long ago emanCipated the 
long apprenticeship was necessary for 
any craft. The school h ad taken its 
place. Professional and t echnical schools 
I found in great numbers and variety
of agriculture and Its specialities of 
h orticulture, fruit culture, dairying and 
others, of engineering in many branches, 
:lrchitecture, mining and forestry, and 
what was most novel, schools of air 
naviga tion. Certain schools, which in 
some ancient time were of first Impor
tance, survived but in diminish ed or 
much altered guise. In a land where 
crime was unknown and un iversal con
ci liation of disputes was practised, there 
was little left for the schools of law but 
to teach property law in general, a nd In 
pa rticular conveyancing, the probate code 
and the statute of frauds. 

The qUiet, industrious lives of the Ar
cadians, their freedom from vice, luxury, 
and dissipation, and the universal use of 
p roph ylactics h ad abolished epidemic dis
eases and so mitigated others that med
ical schools had been converted Into 
schools of public health, like that pro
posed for our university many years ago, 

The Instruction In a ll these Institutions, 
properly called schools and not colleges, 
was h ighly specialized, so that small 
room could be spared for the continuance 
of general culture or for elective studies. 
'1'he n eed of efficiency in these schools to 
provide a -supply of finely trained and 
expert practitioners of th e several a rts 
was a s ufficient reason for granting them 
public support and subjecting them to 
public supervision. The idea of using 
them for the creation of professional 
monopolies was not forbidden because be
li eved Impossible. All testimonials of 
proficiency were awarded only after 
pubUc tests and xamlnations. 

The internal administration of the 
schools was' genel'a1ly left ! to a governing 
b'oard of teaohers "aetin!!' IUhd~ generall 

law and regulations established by the 
state or municipal Board of Education, 
to which their reports were mad and 
which took care of their budgets. 

I OBSERVED at length that the Ar-
adlans h ad a s till higher grade or p lane 

of education surmounting th ir sup rior 
education,-supreme. ducation In a single 
institution rightly named The University 
of Arcadia. It was not a coordinate In
stitute along with prof sslonal and tech
nical schools, but overtopped them as the 
basilica of St. Peter towers over the 
parish churches of Rome. There was no 
unnatural mechanical alliance with bread 
and butter schools, giving their ex-
cutives or committeemen opportunity to 

tinker with persons and things which did 
not concern them. 

This university was a place of disin
terested study and research without 
thoug'ht or expectation of material re
sults or of personal emolument; its ob
j cts being the enlargement ot general 
culture and the extension of the bounda
ries of knowledge, by observation. ex
periment, record, and publication, In a ll 
branches of science, history, and philo
sophy. The supreme interest was ever 
in the study of humanity in its economic, 
social and spiritual relations. I found 
that the Arcadians were not content, as 
som of our educators seem to be, to re
strict the activity of their university to 
the bare acquisition and Imparting of 
knowledge, for the mere sake ot knowl
edge. They had no use tor ml're on
sumers of knowledge, but expected from 
their university men and women some 
who could transform learning into wis
dom and inSight into vision, to counsel 
and guide in great affairs of state, nation, 
and the world. 

The Arcadian un iversity was no school 
with roll calls, marking systems and 
classes. Each student h ad his chosen 
field of study, but 'there were t emporary 
groups of students w ho desired to co
operate in some li ne of research or listen 
to the same lectures. As to graduations, 
there ·seemed to be no level routine. From 
time to time decorations were bestowed 
on students and investigators for notable 
attainments and discoveri es, but there 
was no annual dellv ry In bulk of doc
torates as testimonials of Industrious 
mediocrity. 

The faculty was composed ot exp rts 
each In his field but not n arrow spe
cialists conten t to dig In the dark like 
underground moles-rather of s uch as 
had "sowed the seed of general culture 
In the furrow of a strong speCialty," to 
borrow a phrase from Michelet. Eman-

Ipated from a ll m re sChool-k eplng, 
they devoted th mselves without dis
traction to Ins truction and r esearch. As
sured of a s uffi cien t support during 
working years and a decent stipend ther -
after, they were never h arrassed by the 
"car s of the world or the deceitfulness 
of rich s." An offer of higher pay to one 
of th m to enter other employment was 
considered an insult. There was no gov-

rnment Tequlrlng any sanction by pen
alti 8, but merely rules of order pro
claimed by a council of senior professors 
presWed over for short periods In turn by 
oha ot their number, who had a small a l-

lowance for clerical hlp. It was not 
onsld I' d I' putabl to decline or avoid 

this Irksome duty which consum d PI' _ 
ious time. 
Th re was some kind ot a public fun c

tion In progress, bu t I obs rved that the 
faculty attended In t heir ordinary dress 
-that ot th Arcadian citizen. If ever 
they had made use ot the thirteenth cen
tury garb, the scholastic gown, the tas l_ 
ed hat and flamboyant hood, they h d 
ages ago discarded them, because Incon
sist nt with their democracy. It Is a 
strange thing-and an Instance ot the in
scrutable tyranny of fashlon ,-that atter 
some thr e centuries these symbols ot 
aristocracy have within three decades in
vaded our American, amphibious school
college-unlverslties--the very reeding 
places of pure democracy. But who 
wants to squabble about millinery? 

The ultimate governing power ot th 
University was repos d In a syndicate 
chosen from the body of unh'ersity alum
ni. holding ottice during pleasure. Its 
supreme duty was that of confirming the 
se lection of new m mbers of the t ach
ing staff a vacancies occurred, occa
sioned by death or I' tirement. It did not 
ente,' Into details ot administration. 

The finanCing of th Arcadian univer
sity was the most surprising of all the 
facts observed by me. I should say her 
that th se Arcadians wer no utopians, 
no crack-brained communists feeding 
from a common trough. They held rock
fast to the Instltutlon ot private prop
erty; but as I was Informed, th y did 
not invest any chart r d IIqu , uch s 
we ca ll orporatlons. with th unalienabl 
rights belonging to human b Ings all
tecendent to government and law. In a 
land wh re the Simple lif wa un Iv raal, 
personal xtravagance unknown, and an 
adult persons engaged productively, walth 
-ev I' socially disadvantageous-oft n be
cam a burden to Its ustodians, and they 
weI' onstant ly on the lookout for ways 
to g t honestly rid of the surplus. Grad
uates of the univerSity who becRlJ1 m
barr ass d wi th riches found I t the dear
est obj t of bestowal. Their gifts and 
endowments at times became so immense 
that th y h ad to be t mporarily refus 1, 
and th I' was a waiting list of comp tI
tors for th privilege. 

The Arcadians had the fine taste to 
establi sh th ir university In a sequester-
d spot far from th -grime and racl{ t 

of citi s , "far from the madding crowd," 
by a lak -side with an Issuing river, and 
a gr at surrounding forest. On Its do
main a little town had grown up of uni
versity people amI some ne essa,'y mer
chants and artisans. The ample lawn 
a nd d cora tlve shrubs about the modest 
dwellings formed a charming parl<1 t. 
The buildings of the universi ty, mor at
tractive for proportion than decoration 
and, hidden by toliage, made 0 little 
show that their pres n e wa no dls
figurem nt of the lanc1scap. There was 
but one xceptron to the il' simpli fty
a conc sslon to an art Impu lse long sup
press c\ but Irreslstib l .-Th exception 
was the entral library building, as d 1-
Icately beautiful as the Taj Mahal of 
India, but stat II " f I' stat II r . It. w s 
covered with a cheml 1 bo!(ti~' ,Whien 
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preserved the eternal whiteness of Its 
marble, and, varying with the declina
t ion at the Bun, reflected the hues of the 
solar spectrum. 

BEFORE I was aware, the day had 
p Bsed. The shades at evening were 
falling. The gold at the great library 
tower, borrowed from the setting sun, had 
changed to violet, and tram a peal of 
sweet bells floated out an enchanting cur
few melody. It ceased :- Wbat I heard 
was that Japanese gong at the foot at 
the staircase chiming the household re
veiW!. 

President Northrop's Address 

THE great Question which interests us 
to-day is what is to be the tuture at 

the UniverSity. The increased cost of 
running the institution. In consequence of 
the tremendous increase in the number 
of students and the high prices for both 
labor and equipment, has led to a real 
crisis In the ni versi ty life-a crisis that 
has indeed been passed-probably safely 
passed, but yet the danger has not en
tirely disappeared. Other institutions are 
looking for capable professors and are 
insidiou ly ottering positlons to the men 
whom the University can least afford to 
10 e. 

ncler th e circum tances the char
acter at the man who Is to preside over 
th University, for many years in the 
future--as we hope, Is of vital impor
tanc. Perhaps never in the history of 
the University has it be n mol' impor
tant that the new president should be 
xactly the right man. And I am sure 

that the n w preslcl nt Is the right man. 
The service h has already rendered 
clearly demonstrates his wisdom and 
ablllty. He has already won the confi
dence at his entire constituency. Regents, 
faculty, students, legislature, and people 
ot Minnesota. He has successtull y car
ried on the negotiations with the legisla
tur and won such appreciation as could 
reasonably b expected. He has not lost 
courage when the skies looked dark, and 
to-clay I am sure he tac s the future with 
an optimistic spirit that is Itself an omen 
of tinal victory. I congratulate the Uni
verSi ty on having s cured him tor its 
president. I congratulate him on having 
the splendid opportuni ty of doing here a. 
life work that shall be invaluable to the 
state of Minnesota and that shall secure 
for himsell a. lasting reputation as a 
great administrator and a great ducator. 
The work he has to do Is a great work. 
Th niversity of Minnesota is a great 
institution. Dr. oHman I am ure ap
preciates the dignity of the position he 
is called upon to f ill and the importance 
of the w ork h is a ll d upon to do and 
he will devo te hlms If to that worl{ with 
a conscientious fidelity and an ver in
creasing enthusiasm that will f them
selves prove g uaranties of s ucc ss. As 
on of his predecessors I w elcom him 
most heartll~', happy that the resonsibil
Ities which In part once rested upon me 
are now tra nsf rred to anoth I' so emi
nen tly capabl of baring th m succes -
fu lly alld of carrying forward th work 
of the University tCl h g hts of attain
m el\t n vee r IIzecl lin the past. 

President Coffman 's. Address 

T HE history of public education in 
America is a story of achievement. 

To the student of education, it reads like 
romance. No adequate account of it has 
ever been written. Some day some one 
who knows how to wield a master's pen 
will attempt It, and the greatest epic at 
civilization will be produced. To recount 
the struggles of a free people, to estab
lish a system of popular education, which 
In its infancy bore the stigma of poverty 
and charity, but in latter days is the ex
pression of the hopes and ambitions, of 
the faiths and aspirations at the proud 
descendents of that people is a task 
worthy of the noblest and most gifted 
mind. To recount the struggles of a 
people, to preserve and to perpetuate the 
principles of freedom at worship, the 
right of a embly, a trial by one's peers, 
and the opportunity for fair discus ion 
Is to retell the story at American educa
tion, for through It and only through it, 
can we Insure an intelligent and wise ap
plication of these inalienable principles. 
Both the sanctity and the meaning of 
OUI' political institution rest in the final 
analysis upon the kinds of schools we 
maintain. 

This school system of ours did not 
spring into existence full grown. It is 
the product of evolution. Its roots lie 
far back in the past. From the begin
ning it has been regarded as ociety's 
most sensitive agent for saving time and 
labor and also as a highly specialized in
strument can ciously organized to pro
vide training in citiz n hip. Thoma Jef
ferson clearly recognized the importance 
of this latter consideration. When he 
declared that a free government cannot 
endure without public education, he gave 
a mighty impetus to Its cau e. uccess
fu l public schools everywhere became 
radiant points of imitation. The right at 
sovereignity changed from groups that 
voluntarily taxed themselves to groups 
that compulsorily taxed themselves. 

From then until now, decade aIter de
cade, U,e common schools have advanced 
with uncertain and halting step. auld 
we have looked into the future then as 
we can examine history now, we should 
have known that the future of the school 
was secure, as Uleir foundations were 
rooted in the idealism of a people who 
cherished not merely the right to wor
ship God according to the dictates of 
their own conscience, but also the pri\'
ilege of educating their hildren in ac
cordance WiU, the principles of freedom 
and equality of opportunity. These are 
not prinCiples to be exerci ed without 
discretion. They are something to be 
achieved. The right of free war hip and 
equality at political opportunity h ave al
ma t, if not Quite, be n realized in this 
country. But th l'e ar other types of 
liberty fol' which many are struggling 
that have not yet b n commonly ac-
epted. They are still in the process at 

formulatlon. Even int llectual liberty, 
that is, th right to d iscover truth and to 
t II the whole truth in ord I' that the 
truth may m a ke us free, is not univer
sally received II-nd nQt Iways treated 
wltl1 !tbe cor dia,lity that it ~esel'v .!l1)d 

yet it is the only stimulus to science and 
the only true basis of progress. 

The fundamental tenets of popular edu
cation in America have never contem
plated aristocratic torms at education, 
the cultivation of class interests, or the 
protection of special priviliges. On the 
contrary, since the middle at the 19th 
Century, the common schools.-the pro
duct of that proud, new tradition that 
all the property shall be taxed for the 
education of all the children-have been 
universally regarded as the servant of 
everyone, not the servant of a few. 

A LMOST contemporaneous with the es
tablishment of a system of common 
schools, our forefathers began to enact 
compulsory education laws, fixing the 
upper age limit in some instances as high 
as fourteen. ApparenUy these pioneers 
held that the level of trained intelli
gence needed by all the people for the 
solution at the problems of that day and 
generation should be graduation from 
the common schools. It was generally 
recognized that life was comparatively 
simple, and its problems easy of solu
tion. On the other hand. there rested 
deep in the hearts of the common peo
ple. the firm conviction that a certain 
amount of general training was neces
sary to insure mutual understanding and 
ocial intercourse. These pioneers un-

der tood that a cornman edllcation is 
one of the first requirements of neigh
borlines, that it tends to loosen the 
bonds of selfishnes , and makes it easier 
for men to live together, to work and 
to play together. 

That enormous PI' ogre s has been made 
in general education in America is 
shown by the fact that in 1 40 the to
tal amount of education rece!\'ed b~- the 
average citizen during his entire life
time was 20 days. According to pres
ent standards, this nation, educational
ly speaking, was in 1 40, a low second 
grade nation. By 1 70, the total amount 
at schOOling received by the a \,erage 
citizen had been increa ed to 5 2 days. 
We had reached a new le\"el-the level 
of a high third grade. Today the a\'
erage citizen receives a little o,'er 1,200 
day of cbooling. We are now a. high 
sixth. or a low seventh grade nation_ 

Why tllis change? Becau e the prob
lems at each succeeding generation have 
been more difficult than tho e at Ule 
preceding generation. Furthermore, the 
problems have grown more political, 
social and spiritual in charactel'. Our 
forefathers two generations ago under
stood that ocial and political problems 
are not altogether economic, but that 
they are also intellectual and piritual. 
To them a carpenter was not a carpell
tel' merely, but a citizen as well. The 
working man has long suspected that 
the man who knows po se ses some 
ret influence or power that is being de
nied the worker. ome Ulought that 
po\ver was money, and consequently 
ought high wages. Other thought it 

was political pre tlg and consequently 
sought political preferment. But most 
at them have learned that the ecl"et lies 
in educati n. As r su\t, th doors of 
tb schools. ,h8.,-e been QJl- d to tb 
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children of men on every economic level. 
Every time any class has secured 
greater political rights, it has demanded 
more education, and it has always se-

ured it. The constant shifting of edu
cation to lower economic levels epitomi
zes the struggle of the race for human 
freedom. It is this struggle of the mas
ses to secure an education. combined 
with their ability to profit by and to 
use it intelligently that gives us confi
lence in the ultimate outcome and in
t grity of democracy. Everyone re
cognizes that such education is expen
sive, but the expense is insignificant in 
comparison with the enormous gain so
ciety receives from it. 
T HE period during which the common 
school system was developed throughout 
the nation was the period between 1 40 
to 1870, much of the secondary educa
tion was provided in private schools. 
generally known as seminaries or acad
emies. Gradually since th n these pri
vate schools have been superseded by 
the public high school. Thi change 
arne partly because the whole social 

organism was increasing in complexit~· 

and its problems in intricacy and vari
ety. The population was growing ra
pidly. Thousands upon thousands of 
foreigners were passing through the 
immigration gates. Lines of communi
itcaon were multiplying. Newspapers an I 
books were more easily available. Acute 
problems of social and industrial ex
pansion remained unsolved. The dark 
clays of reconstruction dragged on. Al
though there seemed to be good ground 
for discourag ment. the men of that day 
did not regard the situation as hOI eless. 
Their idealism did not become distorted, 
nor did they lose faith in their institu
tions. They did what every generation 
of patriots has done-th y made way 
for liberty by providing more education. 
High school education, available to the 
chi ldren of all men, became theil' goal. 
They sacrificed that the next generation 
might have a better intelle tual equip
ment than they had had. Right in the 
midst of this period of great economiC 
and spiritual d pression the University 
of Minnesota was founded. 

Such is the history of all human pro
gress. Each succeeding generation pro
fits by the sacrifices of the preceding 
generation. These sacrifices a lways point 
in the direction of greater service to 
mankind. All too frequently do we for
get that there is human ethics in human 
progress, that the comforts we enjoy, 
the satisfactions we have, the privileges 
we possess, all came becaus men who 
received but a few days of schooling 
during their lifetime were wil li ng to pay 
a heavy price for us. T here is a moral 
in this for the present generation which 
I shall not press. 
L ONG before the high school became 
an integral part of t he establish ed 
sch ool system, many of t he states crea
ted u niversities, w h ich in the course of 
time, art iculated with the p ub lic schools, 
and became a par t of these. There are 
stil i a few skep tics w ho main tain th at 
a state u nIversi ty s hould be separate 
and independen t of the public schools. 

They would locate it on some Mount 
Iympus or sequ ster in som s cret 

place far from th sordiCI marts of trade, 
or the buzzing confusion of social and 
political worlds. Scholarship, a ordlng 
to their opinion, should not I e contami
nated by contact with the a tivlties of 
every day life. A wall with a wide and 
deep moat shoull separate the unlversi
t~· from the high school, and only the 
very elect, the superlatively gifted, 
should be permitl d to cross the bridge 
an I to ente,' the gate. This is th phi
losophy of other days. The philosophy 
of today pOints to a syst m of state 
supported publi education, b ginning 
with the lowest primary grade and ex
tending to the senior year of th univer
sity, equal1y op n to all who are com
petent to profit by it. This philosophy 
is th k upon which the 
entire superstru tur demo ratic 
governm nt rests. it and de-
mocracy will fall. it, and de-
mocracy will survi\·e. 

T HE early state universities were mo
d st in th ir 1< ims. They WeI' what 
Dr. Folwell would call "goo I schools." 
A varied curriculum was not required. 
Many of the instructors were gr at 
teachers. They enjoyed intimate per
sonal relations with their stud nts. The 
students were accepted as a part of the 
community. Student life was conducive 
to good schola,·ship. Those WeI' the 
days when great personalities ast th ir 
shadows far into the futur . A few 
distinguished leaders like Dr. Folwell 
and Dr. Northrop caught a vision of 
what universiti s weI' to become. These 
cmpire builders saw the institution over 
which they presided g,'owing in size and 
in influence. New courses were intro
du ed, the curricula were I' vised and x
panded; more instructors were s cured; 
the contact betwe n students and staff 
be ame less intimate. From an insti
tutional point of view these hang s 
brought both gains and loss s. 'Vith 
the influx of students, dormitories be
gan to be subslituted for homes, on
vo ations for hapel, a more varied and 
flexible curriculum for the simpler and 
inelastic ones, student rvi e buildings 
for boarding clubs, ancl a more highly 
spe ialized staff has tal<en the pia of 
th on of varied attainments. 

To some xtent personality has given 
way to instltutionality. By this I do 
not m an that personality no longer 
p lays a prominent part In the du ation 
of university stud nts. n the ont,'an', 
it is just as important as it v l' was. 
There is no substitute for it. But It is 
obvious that t he h ad of a university 
like Minnesota can no longer know pe"
sonal1 y a ll or n arly 301\ of hIs stud nts. 

omething has b en lost because th se 
warm, intimate and a lmost confidential 
relations which he once njoyed with 
his students ar nO longer possible, But 
as I have a l ready Ind icated, v ry loss 
h as its compensating gain. The presi
dent, wi th h is small faculty, h as been 
supplemented by a large faculty: the 
influence of a f w by the in fluence of 
many; a few poin ts of con ta t by many 
poIn ts of con tact. Cons idered from this 

angle, the most important univerSity 
task is that of securing a high-mind d, 
right-minded faculty. 'Vhat memb r8 
of the faculty think and believe, What 
th y feel and express, to a greater or 
less xtent, transf rs across and finds 
xlression In th life and thought ot 

the stud nt body. Both indiVidually and 
coil clively the faculty should b Imbued 
with an Impelling desire to search for 
and to discover truth. It shOUld be 
dominated by a reverence for the truth, 
a high respect for facts, and be satura· 
te 1 with human purposes and common 
human feelings. 

A UNIVER ITY is a community ot 
scholars; it breathes the spirit of th 
social order; It is onstantly engaged In 
an attempt to understand the m aning 
of th age; it inculcat s the eraCt spirIt 
of the proressions; it molds haracter. 
Every member of a university is a locus 
of influence. Th Individual prof ssor 
still has limitless opportunities to make 
an impression upon his stud nts. He 
must play his part; h e must accept and 
express In his daily life the sacred obli
gation of his profession if th univer
sity in very" spect would serve its 
tru I urpose, He must assist by very 
act in building that subtle, pervasive, 
and inesi tlble for e which can be best 
d s rib d by the t I'm "the instltution
ality of th universIty." Its constituent 

I m nts are th attltud s, the stand
al'ds, th ideals and th traditions of 
th institution. A university Is not ar. 
aggregation of indIviduals m rely; It 
has its so ial mind, to which v ry In
dividual contributes. The social mind 
of a univ rsity is not Iif less and in rt 
it is a pow riul dynamiC, touching the 
life of fa ulty and stud nt at v ry turn. 
Every stimulus that bats in upon the 
consciousn ss of an Individual, influ n
ces him for gooel or ill. ConsequentlJ, 
none but the best influences houlcl pre
vail in a university. Th developm nt 
of a genuin I)' wh lesom institutional
ity through the personnel of a high
minded facult~·, and the associat d life 
or students and faculty in lass rooms, 
libraries, laboratories, commons, union 
builclings, auditoriums, stacliums, is the 
sup,' mely important probl m of a mod
ern university. The primary factor ot 
institutlonality in a university is stu
dentship ; but a university is no longer 
a s hool m ,'ely. It is a republi ot 
minds, dedicated to the dispassionate 
onsid ration of the problems ot life and 

dominat d by a whol some philosophy 
of helpfu lness and mutual good faIth . 
Just as the larg st achievement of an 
individual Is himself, so th largest 
a h i vern nt of a university is itself. It 
mal< s its own soul,-a soul that resIdes 
in the b st thoughts, th best f elings, 
anel th b st concluct of v ry one con
n ctecJ wi th it, and, In the atti tude to
ward it of th comm unity in whi h It 
is located. 

It is a platl tud to declare tha t the 
primary purpos of a u niversi ty is to 

du a t , and y t ven th is platitude 
needs to be rei terat d n ow and th n. 
S tuden ts ome to i t to master the arts 
a nd sclen s, to pre pa ,' for th prof s-
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sions, or to ad vane knowledge. The 
olleg of llbera l arts is pl'esumed to 

Jlrovide that typ of liberal training 
which is necessary for the exercise of 
Intelligent citizenship and a noble use 
o f on's leisur . If one graduates from 
<I university with a love of literature, 
with the proper standards for evaluating 
social and political life, if he masters 
more than on language, if he is equip
peel to explore new territory in the fields 
of mathematics or the sciences, it is b -
cause of the Instruction be has received 
in the coll ge of liberal arts. The col
lege of arts n eds no justification; it 
is the ba ic college of the university. 
But it does not exi t ind pendent of the 
other units of the university. Indeed. 
one of the largest services it renders 
is the work it does for the other units 
o f the university. Even doctors, den
t ists and engine rs mu t be taught Eng
lish and sometimes physics and chern
istr)' or a foreign language. Th college 
III'ovides this training. and in dOing so 
helps to integrate the institution. 

Contact with the professional schools 
has modifi d the curriculum of the arts 
colleg so that much of its work is of 
a vocational nature. It i true that 
o ther forces have tended to produce this 
same I' ult. Th bachelor of arts de
gree, first given as vidence that one 
wa quallfl d to teach. later in some 

meri an Institutions assumed to be the 
in ignia of a lib ral1), educat d person. 
i ~ now grant d for al1 sorts of cultural 
a nd p cial lines of work. pecial sig
nirlcanc is s Idom any longer attachecl 
to the d gr e, but special Significance 
does 11 in the fact that the variety of 
things for which it is given is an indi
cation of the efforts of olleges to liber
a lize themselv s. The)' have acquired 
a new meaning and ha\'e b en touched 
IW a new spirit. 

Th profe lonal schools have add d 
a nother elem nt to univ rsity life. One 
(' tudi s law to become a lawyer; medi
cine to b come a doctor; ngine ring to 
become an engln r. In ver)' case the 
s tudent has dertnitel)' chosen his career. 
The mer pres nce of thes tudent in 
th university means that old appren
ticeship forms of training are no longer 
adequate. The science of the various 
llrofe sions has so far develop d and the 
knowledge has grown so vast that from 
fow' to six y aI's is ne e sar). to train 
one for his profes ion. 

The xpanslon and differentiation of 
Ilniversities into special school and the 
larg number of students electing pro
fessional training has caused to be rais d 
the qu stion of wh ther the state an 
and should continue to pay for this tYI 
of tminlng. Should the state f rc th 
total ost of training ntirely u p n the 
students, It w ould Jl1 an t ha t m any 
the abl st minds would b 
PI'lvilege of bing tmln d for the various 
Ilrofessions. No one w ould have t he 
t mer lty to main tain tha t the b t a bl!
It)· is a lways lodg 1 wi th thos c lass s 
that are able to pay t he tota l cost of 
education. bili ty 1 dl s tribut d wi th 
out r eference to th so ia l or e onom l 
classes or s ta tions. If lif is to be m a de 

safe, happiness to be promoted, wealth 
to be increased, citizenship made more 
secure through study for the professions, 
then every possible means should be 
taken to attract the ablest minds to the 
professions, irrespective of the tation 
from which they come. 

It is al 0 claimed that the professional 
schools do not train enough technicians 
for the profession,-that they are unduly 
inter sted In training men for leadership. 
"\\'e may need more mechanics or tech
ni ians in the profeSSion, but the day is 
long since past when we will be satisfied 
with technicians when exceptionally im
portant questions are being considered. 
'Ve d mand profeSSional engine I' , train
ed law)'ers, expert dentist, skilled phy
SICIans. None other will satisf)·. If state 
universi ti ties fail to provide such train
ing, leadership in the profes ion will pa s 
entirely to the privately endowed schools. 
This hould not corne to pas. It it does. 
professional practice within the states 
will suffer and the science of the pro
fessions will be seriou Iy retarded. 

T HE recent growth of state universtities 
ha been l' sponsibl for another criti
ci m. There arE' tho e who fear that too 
man}' may ue seeking a higher educa
tion and that when they have secured it 
they wil! not be willing to do their fair 
share of the work of the world. This i 
a result which I do not fear. I belie\'e 
that the educated person will do his share 
of the work of the world, and that he 
will do it better becau e he has an edu
cation. The fact that one ha an edu
cation does not mean tbat he will not 
love to farm, to build hou es, to work in 
the mines. the hop . or the factory. We 
need more educated per ons doing these 
things. 

Furthermore. education offer the only 
real solution for many of the most acute 
pOlitical and social que tions with which 
we are confronted. Much of the peril of 
th pre ent situation is due to ignorance. 
If the universities do not pro\'ide ound 
training on such questions. we may be 
certain that training will be pro\'ided 
elsewhere. It is not II'S but more thor
oughl)' sound. impersonal. cientific study 
of such question that i needed. 

He graduate schools. sin e their es
tabli hment. have been devoted to the ad
vancement of learning. This is depen
dent upon the ability and initiative of 
th tudent. l\lany of the graduate 
s hool in r cent y ar ha\'e omewhat 
lost the tradition tha t tlley are places 
for the advancement of learning, because 
they have taken on new function. For 
a numb I' oC years, tl,ey ha\'e really been 
school for the preparation of teachers 
for ollege. In be oming such, they ful
fill d a real purpo and re ponded to a 
real ne d, but the advancement of learn
ing for Its own sak has suffered in con-

qu nee. I'adua t student on e as-
so iated as group of s holars. They in
dulged in the fr discu sion of their 
common problems and current que tions, 
but when graduate schools turned their 
att ntion to the t raining of t achers this 
common schola rly inter t for a ll g rad
ua t s tud n ts w as lost. They cea ed to 
assemble s a body and frequen tly as 

groups. Learning for its own sake no 
longer stimulated them. The onl}- com
mon bond they had was the fact that 
they were registered in the same school. 
Instead of becoming scholars in po
session of a widely related body of 
knowledge, they became specialists upon 
some narrow phase of it. uch persons 
are not likely ever to become great 
scholars. The great contributions to 
knowledge have always been the product 
of great scholar Great scholars are not 
made by students working in small com
partments of knowledge. Kindredness of 
mind, liberalism of spirit. whole omene s 
of philo ophy re ults from contact with 
large fields of integrated knowledge. A 
tradition of learning we must have. With
out it the graduate schools will cea e to 
be a place where learning i loved. With
out it science will not advance, learning 
will disintegrate. and there will be no 
steadying force in civilization. 

S E'""ERAL other forces have contributed 
to the partial breakdown of the tradition 
of learning. One ha been the advent 
and growth of the indiscriminate elective 
sy tem, which happily has seen its best 
days. Another cause that has worked to 
the same end has been the pecialization 
of function in the profe ion. In place 
of the general practitioner of medicine. 
we have a speciali t upon some di ea e, 
or upon orne part of the human ana
tomy. In tead of a general cour e in en
gineering, we have special cour es. in 
mechanical. civil , chemical. mining, hyd
raulic, highway, engineering. Bu ine 
once a trade, is becoming a profes ion 
with its line of pecial service. Every 
large establishment has it expert adver
tiser, buyer, credit man, ales chief. ac
countant, and bu iness manager. ~'ery 

bank ha its expert on in urance. income. 
and profits tax. All of the_e differentia
tions are reflected in university admin
i tration. Combined with the other force 
at work, the university faces the danger 
of graduating its students with what 
ome ha\"e called "split and partial 

minds. tudent who intellectual at
titude are undi ciplined and extemporn
neou." It i patent to the tudent of 
ducation that the whole field of knOWl

edge ha been dhided 0 frequently for 
the purpo e of creating _eparate subjects 
to meet as umed need , that a thoroughly 
sound education may be denied many stu
dent. The splitting of the materials of 
education into a multiplicity of ubjects 
results in an O\'er-emphasis of the ma
terials occurring witltin a given field, and 
neee saril)" leave the student with a 
fragmentary conception of nearly every 
field. Vni\'er itie ne d to make a ri
gorous study of the m. terial of edu a
tion. Nothing would pay larger dividends 
than for facultie to become tudents. 
both of the art of the teaching and of 
the material of instrUction. niversity 
t each ers ha,e never seriously attempt d 
to do thi. l\lany teacher in America 
are more inter ted in di cu ing admin
istrative devic , wa)- of securing re-
ognition in the admini tration of their 

in Utution , and the rule and politi of 
ducational organization, tllan the)- are 

in becoming better cla s room w orker. 
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When credit and hours and wages and 
recognition are the main themes of a 
body of teachers, we may be certain that 
their idealism has b en colored and 
tinctured by the industrialism of the 
times, rather than by the professionalism 
of their calling. Just as many teachers 
are disposed t o emphasize questions and 
problems that lie at the periphery of 
their realm, so many stu den ts think In 
terms of credi ts', hours', semesters', and 
years' work, and the result is that thor
oughness of scholarship is in danger of 
being neglected. If there be any truth 
or justice in this cr.iticism, it cannot be 
h eld to apply with equal force to a ll 
un its of the university at a ll times. Wide 
variation at any given time exists with 
respect to the completeness with which 
the various units of the university ful
fill their functi ons. Each unit should 
periodically inventory its organization 
and evaluate the results it is securing. It 
should see if it is making its specific 
contribution to the education of the stu
dents in the most effective manner pos
sible. 
B UT even though weakness may exist 
h ere and there, the ma5S results of the 
un iversi ty are encouraging. There are 
certain ideals, there is a certain tone, 
there is a certain atmosphere character
izing the life of a university that dis
tinguish es it from every other human in
stitution. Whatever those ideals, that 
tone or atmosphere may be, it is as truly 
a function of the university to foster, 
conserve, safeguard, and stimulate It as 
it is a function of the universi ty to pro
vide instruction of a specific and definite 
character. Both make their impacts upon 
the s tudent. Perhaps the most important 
of these ,general functions is the catholic
ity of spi rit the university seeks to in
culcate on all ocoasions. A truly etlu
cated man w,jJl be, to a certain extent, a 
cosmopolite. He will be a student of the 
problems of other nations. He will rec
ognize tha t hi s own nation cannot main
t ain permanently an attitude of Singular 
insularity. The loyalty of an educated 
man to his own country will not blind 
him to his obligations as a citizen of the 
world , nor will h e be led astray by local 
and ephemer a l interests. The phllosOphy 
he cherishes for himself h e will wish to 
extend to the rest of the world. 

What is tha t philOSOphy? What does 
the truly educated American believe in? 
He believes that his institutions a r e so
cial in origin a nd In nature, not the prod
u ct of any Individual, nor of any special 
group of Individua ls , tha t they represent 
the soul-hunger and the spiritua l expres
sions of the common people. He beieves 
that the only natural rights anyone h as 
are those that h e uses for collective wel
fare. He believes in equal rights before 
the law. He believes In equ a lity of op
portun ity. He believes tha t potentially 
the achiev ment of the Individual Is m ea
sureless. He believes tha t a generous 
education for himself a nd a be tter one 
for hi s children Is the only safeguard of 
democracy. These a re the priceless pos
sessions of hi s creed, the articles of his 
faith which he desires to h a ve' tra ns
mitted and made available fOl' mankind 
ev~rywhe~e. 

It s ems strange that It should be nec
essary to emphasize thes truths at this 
time, when the average man has h ad h is 
vision widen d by the world war. The 
culture, problems, and interests of other 
nations are a part of his dally thought. 
The effect of the individual's l' action to 
thes probl ms and interests is educa
tional, but the unfortunate truth nev 1'

t h eless remains thl\t some think patriot
ism means my country against the world, 
instead of for and with the world. Tra
ditionally, we may be narrowly national
istic. but educationaliy, economically, and 
politically. this ountry is a member of 
the congeries of nations. Our hrlstlan 
ethics teach us to be our brothers' 
keep rs, and the Golden Rule commands 
us to do unto others as we would have 
them do unto us. Any indlvudual who 
thinks of his job primari ly In terms of 
the money he can earn from it, anyone 
who thinks of a profession In terms of 
personal gain, any nation that thinks 
that its problems lie almost entirely with
in Its own boundaries, is on the road to 
self-destruction. The ancient dividing 
line between the old world and the new 
has disappeared. America cannot retain 
a detached position. The logiC of events 
is d monstrating the utter helplessness 
and hopelessness of those who cling to 
such a deluded point of view. American
ism means that we cannot disassociate 
ourselves from our interests, and our In
terests require that Europe be lifted ou t 
of the mire and restored to life and pros
perity. 

A university does not engage in pro
paganda, b ut its very atmosphere breathes 
of the spirit of helpfulness and of In
terest In the problems of men v rywh reo 
Its graduates should live In a republic of 
minds that knows no limitations of time 
and no geographical boundaries. If this 
concept seems ideal it is none the less 
Important for that reason. When a uni
versity ceases to be saturated with h lgh
minded cosmopolitanism, a spirit of mu
tual helpfulness, and a desire to know 
and to understand the problems of the 
world, it will cease to be a univ rslty, 
When it gathers under Its cloak a spuri
ous cosmopolitanism whose Insidious In
tent is destruction, It becomes a menace 
to social welfare. This great aim, this 
fundamental purpos of a tru univ rsity 
we must onstantly proclaim from the 
hous top, that we do not lose sight of it. 
A NOTHER of the gen ral functions of 
the university, quite as Important as the 
development of a g nerous, inte11igent and 
discriminatIng spirit of cosmopolltanlsm , 
is that or service to the commun ity 01' 

state in which the university is located. 
Perh aps one would say that has a lways 
been Its purpose and that It has b een 
reallz d only as u niversities have sent 
back to the communi ty or the s tate ef
ficient graduates. And this s ta tement, of 
course, is correct. The final m asure of 
value of a university Is the 1<1 nd of ser
vice its graduates render. Both the uni
versity and Its graduates underwrite each 
other. If either declines In merit or 
worth to the community, the other de
clInes; if el th r grows stronger and 
better and serves more nobly, the other 

_ Lmproves cor~e~oI2dlngly. 

T HERE is another way In which a uni
v r Ity may serv the community, and 
that is by assisting it In solving It~ 

problems. It th state wishes to know 
how to ben flciate certain ones, how to 
radi ate wheat rust, to d termlne the 
conomic valu of peat, to discover the 

best methods of extracting sy rup f rom 
ornstalks. how to build roads, ho\ to 

harness its water, how to eliminate the 
white pine blister, it will apply to the 
university tor assistance. I foresee a 
time w hen state law schools will collab
orate with the judiciary in the odifica
tlon of the laws and in the preparation 
of legal materials required for the prep
aration of opinions or decisions. I pre
dict that sooner or later there will be 

rected as a part of our engineering 
schools Institutes of research to which an 
sorts of practical engineering problems 
will be brought by the state and by cor· 
porations and Individuals. It is said that 
a little less than $100,000,000 a year is 
now spent on ngineerlng problems in 
private laboratori S. The prodigality of 
this wil l b recognized eventually and a 
ooperatlve arrangement will be ntered 

Into with the unlv raltl s to do much of 
this work. When this comes true, m n 
of science will not be taken away from 
institutions of learning, but will be urged 
to remain by th very organizations and 
people that are now taking them away, 
I believe that schools of commerce and 
business wi n find a corresponding service 
and that their advanced work will b 
largely flnanc d by the sp lal proj ct. 
which they r celve from th manufactu r
Ing and mercantile stablishm nts of the 
ommunlty. 
Th principles which will gov rn the 

contact of th University with the com
munity will not dlrter in a sing I' sp ct 
from the principles that govern that c" n
tact now. The university will refus to 
b com commercialized. It will not s 11 
I tself. It will accept only thos proj cta 
that have an educational value. It wl11 
Insist upon the right to publish the 1'

suIts of Its I' s arch s, and business, 
whether corporate or individual, will 
g ladly consent to that right. 

EVERY school and college of the Uni
versity will find larger opportunities for 
community servl eablen ss In the future. 
The S hool of Medl Ine will enjoy the 
respect of the medical practitioner. It 
will bear to the practitioner the same 
relation as consultant that he bears to 
anoth I' physician. The state will locate 
gen ral hospitals at the university to 
which pati nts will be sent from very 
section of th s tate for care and treat
ment. As health ed ucation bec mes more 
unlv rsal, commu nity and private hes
pitals will Increase in numbel·. Aftilia
t lons bet'" en th m and the general hos
pita l will be a l'l-ang d to the mutual ad
vantage of both and to th v ry great 
advantag of the p opl of th state. 

There is on other s rvice which the 
Unlv r s lty s hould p rform and that is 
the publica tion of th r suits of their in 
vestiogation and r searcheS, particularlY 
those tha t h ave a practical bearing upon 
the pta tlbal p'I'oblems ' bf the 'eorntnulHty. "I 

IMa11Y df th~ j]ivesflgMlohS 'lIT 'fvrittell 
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In highly t chnlcal language and are 
filed away tor sate ke ping In the archives 
ot the university. They will need to be 
re-wrltten in a language suitable tor 
popular consumption and wideiy dis
tribu ted to those who may protit by 
toem. There is nough material ot this 
sort til d away in universities to pro
duce important it not radical changes in 
many tields. 
As one contemplates the conception ot 
university education as outlined in this 
paper. he is impressed with its enormous 
possibilities. He comes to the inevitable 
conclusion that the great objectives ot 
life will always be reflected in the curri-

cula of the University. Just now these 
objectives seem to be intelligent citizen
ship. economic betterment. social and in
dividual justice and health. Furthermore. 
the university ot the tuture will be the 
one best place In all the world for in
tell ctual training, for a mastery of the 
technique ot the profession and the in
struments ot inquiry and research. It 
will be a place where men will learn to 
think in terms of larger units and more 
abiding forms ot service. Those who 
think otherwi e are not cognizant of the 
tremendous currents of social evolution 
that are fairly seething about them. The 
state university of the future will never 

return to the simpler theorie and prac
tices of earlier days, and yet it will' 
exalt scholarship as truly as it was ex
alted in those days. The university of' 
tomorrow will have a social vision as. 
well as an effective kind of individual
ism. It will be dedicated to the making 
of a better world to live in. It will not 
neglect its dutY as a guardian of the 
treasures of civilization nor a a pioneer
on the outskirts of knowledge. But it will 
acquire a new breadth of intere ts and 
sympathies, outlooks, intellectual tasteao 
and appreciations in harmony with th 
age it lives in and to which it owes ilg, 
being. 

THE ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
The Minnesota. ium no. club acts as 

the committee in charge ot arrangements 
at the reception given by the regents ot 
the Universi ty Thursday evening. May 12. 
Mrs. Leo Crafts (Amelia BurgeSS). who 
i. acting presid nt of th club, appointed 
Yer Cole (,07 Ex.) chairman in charge 
of arrangements. with Kath rine DeVeau, 
'Oi. Mrs. D . Draper Dayton (Louise Win
chell, a memb r of the class ot 1921) and 
Mrs. Bert Loy (Agne Belden. '97, '98) as 
a committee. Elizabeth Fo s. '99, secre
tary ot th Alumnae club, was in charge 
of lhe appointment ot alumnae who as
si ted throughout the Armory during the 
evening. 

How dlth nell captured 
tbe Wonner Bird 

Ie all the r uniting classes had a mem
ber with the Initiative ot Edith Snell 
Bennion. 1901, the editors would seldom 
have to wonder d jectedly as the Weekly 
goes to press just how what has been 
done, what ought to be done, and what 
everybody (consarn 'em) wants to be 
done, Is ever going to g t that way. 
We mean. ot course, the Quinquennial re
unions. Notice how Mrs. Bennion went 
about the job: 

"It Is now 20 years," said she. "since 
I have seen most ot the old friends ot 
1901. Unless somebody gets busy, I may 
never have the chance again. Rather 
than let that happen I'll call them to
gether myseif-But where? Ot cour ewe 
might make arrang ments at the Uni
versi ty. till. everyone will probably be 
there. and th class of 1901 always was 
an extra select set: besides we'lI want 
to run over for the alumni doings, any
way. I 1m ow ! I'll hav them right here 
In my hom on the grassy borders of 
elby-Lake!" And she silt her down and 

wrote a little po m whi h went: 

From Selby Avenue. one eight one two, 
A messag now we send to you: 
A wei com warm, a wei om tru 
To ALL our classmates, not a few. 

Come one, come all. with heart's d sire, 
OUr Alma Mater to inspir . 
Edith Jane, you Imow th name, 

till holds h I' Interest ju st the same. 
Class 1-9-0-1 we' ll s e. 
On Jun ~ourt en th we' ll I t \ViUl glee. 

T\d she 4ad the ,poem ·prin~(oll a ~'6-

turn postal which she sent to every 
wonner with a legitimate addre s, and 
the moral is that this is only one way of 
making a sleepy class wake up. 

TIle n ew Lac QuI Parle 
ouuty lumnl nit 
Twenty-eight Lac Qui Parle county 

graduates met at the Dawson hotel last 
week at the call of N. Robert Ringdahl, 
'09 Ed .• and organized an alumni unit. 
After the dinner the gue ts proceeded to 
enjoy themselves. They listened to sing
ing by the girls' Quartet of the Senior 
high school and Mrs. J. W. Smith, of 
Madison, and were decidedly touched by 
the effective reading ot '''When Prexy 
Prays" by little Irene Ridgeway-a pros
pective alumna of 1934. Dr. J . W. mith, 
'02D., and Dr. Herbert Hurd, '95D., both 
proved to be tull of amusing recollections 
ot the state ot dental education in their 
time-Dr. Hurd's experience going back, 

in fact. to the day good old Dr. Charles 
. Bell registered him in the old building 

acro s from St. Barnabas ho pital. ~s. 
Charies E. Peterson (Mae Ni bit) who. 
graduated with her husband from phar
macy in 1900, talked on what has been 
happening in the apothecary bu ines 
since her day in school. ecretary Pierce, 
who was invited down for the occasion, 
drew on ver atlle re ources for a few 
minutes' entertainment. and Theodore 
Christianson, '06, '09 Law-remembered' 
as chairman of the Hou e appropriations 
committee-proved by his whimsical al
lusion to his life at the .'U~ ' that if ' 
anyone was to be blamed for the com
mittee's threatened penury it mo t cer
tainly wa not he. He did indicate. how
ever. orne of the difficultie in the way 
of providing funds commen urate with 
the University's unusual growth, and re
lated certain of his experiences from 
previous e ion in gaining the ympathy 

Twin City Male Alumni 
who take the Weekly have been di criminated against All others were 
sent a return postal ard last Monday, telling them about the big TAG 
DINNER we are going to hold aturday night a the climax of President 
Coffman' inauguration. The ommittee left you out-whether through 
false ideas of the Weekly's adverti ing value or consideration of econ
omy, we do not know-but we do know that the po tal card re-servation 
are already coming in by drove ,while carcely any coupons from the 
la t number of the Weekly have been returned. Last week wa un
doubtedly too early; there i a pos ibility that this week may be too 
late. 

This tag is going to be a real rou er-one such as Minne ota hasn't 
had for many year .-Red-livered talks by head-liners (including di : 
tinguished graduate and others here for inauguration). a live di eu ion 
of what' wrong with Minne ota and how we can make it right, then, 
finally, a brilliant proposal from one ot the Alumni A so iation's om
mittees. Yes, ir. It would be too bad if the 4(} limit prevented you 
from getting in. Don't trust the mails. Telephone. Get the Alumni office. 

Tlte Dumber i Din mor e 2760. 

Note ti, e Conditions: 

Tillie: aturday, May 14, 6:301 p. m. 
Place: Minnesota Union Ball Room. 
Wh o: Yourself and 3J99 others-men. 
Co t: ~1. 50 the plate. 10 colle tion. 
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·' A F.TER - ALL . I S . SAID. ANO . DONE' · 

TH E R E: I S ! R:E A L V ONLY 

ONE WAY 
TO a~T V IM A ND ~ I!: '" I N YO UR 

H O U SE: _ O RgA N 

USE CARTOONSI 
AND ILLU S TRATIONS 

LEVON F. WEST 
EXCLU SI V E: A R T WO I'tK 

Murton Mortgage Co. 
(Established 1908) 

Walter H. Campbell, A. '95, L, '96 
VIce President 

Specialis ts in 

Farm Mortgage Bonds 
and Farm Mortgages 

McKNIGHT BLDG., MINNEAPOLIS 

Merchant, 
Kilgore & Kilgore 

Patent & Trademark Canses 

U. S. & ForeIgn Patents 

727 METROPOLITAN LIFIE 

Minnea polis . 

of obstinate anti-educationalists. Th 
older grads were particularly amused by 
the s tory of his youthful pi lgrlmag to 
th great ci ty, to attend the niversity. 
H e had be n well "posted" in advance as 
t o wha t it was m et tha t h e should do, 
to husband hi s none too copious bank ac-
ount. He boarded a cal' at the nlon 

station-his destination, the "ollege 
Inn." When the onductol' call d "Uni
versity Avenue," h logi a ll y got off. 
But there was nothing in sight that look
ed either like a campus or a coli ginn. 
After a few anzious minutes he gave 
a shout of joy. ur)y this must be his 
boarding-place: it was a great building 
with a tower , and it bore the Sign, "Thr e 
Feeds for ne en t." 

But to get back to business. T. S. Slem, 
'15 Law, of Madison , was 1 cted presi
d nt: Mrs. C. E. P terson, a lso of Madi
son. vice president : and N. Rob rt Ring
dahl. Dawson. secretary-tr asurer. J. D. 
Kelly. '93 Law, was the eldest grad there. 
H attended in company with his wife, 
and claimed that he had a good time. 

PERSONALIA 
ITEMS roR THESE COLUMNS 

AlRE ALWAYS APPRlIDCI-AT®D. AID
DRlD S THE ALUMNI OFFICE !DI
RECTLY, OR IF THfS IS INCON
VENIENT, TELEPHONE THE SEC
RETARY OF YOUR LOCAL OLUB. 

'90 Med.- Dr. Charles Lyman Greene 
and Miss Dorothy Green of St. Pau l have 
moved to their summer home, "Tran
qui lity," in Eden Prairie. 

'OO-C. W. Olson. who for the past two 
years was with the Mercantil Bank of 
th Americas at Lima, Peru, has return
ed to the United States and with hi s 
wife and two year old ch ild will visit h is 
parents at Minot, N. D. for the next 
few months. Previous to his work in 
Peru , Mr. Olson was with the an Fran-

is 0 Federal Reserve Banl{. 

'02 Med.-Dr. E. A. Meyerding, director 
of school h ygiene in St. Paul. found in 
the recent investigation that of th 3,709 
pupils weighed, 965 of them were in some 
d egree under wight. Twenty-six P r 
cent of the pupils attending seven public 
schools are more than seven per cent un
der weight, but this is not a larger pl'O
portion th a n that found In oth I' c ltl s . 
Dr. Meyerding said. Children seven per 
ent below normal weight for their h ight 

should be classed as mal-nourish d, he 
ac1 1ed. 

'03-M. L. Jacobson, Superintend nt of 
S hools in Moorhead, Minnesota, gave an 
iIIus tra t d t a lk 011 the fac ilitfes of the 
n w Lincoln School building at its formal 
opening to the public r ecently. Views of 
th facilities were thrown on the screen 
from a stereopticon before the audience 
was invited to inspect the bullding. 

'03 Ex.-E. A. Purdy, Minn apolls post
mas ter, has been designated official r ep
resentative of Beloit college, BelOit, Wis., 

to att nd the Inauguration CElT monle. 
Fdday. 

' 06-H len Smith, who has been teach
ing salesmansh ip in the h igh schools of 

hlcago, has returned and is in the Uni
versity library. 

'09-L wis S. Diamond was marri d on 
aturday, May 7, to Florence El anOl 

Anderson, at the Hotel Plaza, Mlnneapo. 
lis. 

The Greenlee Count~- Women's club, of 
which Mrs. K. H. Donaldson (Lillian 
Hughes '11) of lifton, Arizona, is treas· 
urer, h as an active organization. In 
spite of the d pression in copper, the 
members have offered a prize of $50 to 
the girl who presents the b<lst essay on 
a giv n subject in the county, all high 
school graduates being eligible. The prize, 
though small . creates an interest ll1 col· 
lege, and the competition is quite keen. 
The papers are sent to the University of 
Arizona to be judged. 

'11 Med., '12-To Dr. and Mrs. T . A. 
P PI ard (B th Schrader '11) a daugh· 
tel', Elizabeth , born Dec mber 27, 1920. 

'11 Ed.-V ra Strickler Is 
ourse in s cr terial \\'ol'k at 

Univer ity, N w York. 

taking a 
olumbla 

' 11 Ag., '12 r.-Mark J . Thompson. 
who Is in charg of the land-clearing 
s ction authorlz d by the University 
Board of Reg nts In conn ction with tne 
agricu ltural nglneerlng division at the 

niversit~' Farm, WI ll divld his time 
qually betwe n Duluth and th Farm. 

He has had land-clearing and farm 11 • 
velopm nt ex\ rience In North rn ::I1inn -
sota. 

'12-Frank Bibb of New York will ar
riv in Minneapolis next unday to spend 
th summer as the guest of his brother 
and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Eugen· 
S. Bibb (Kathleen Hart), 2600 olfa. 
Ave. o. 

'14-Viola Be b is teaching in the J. 
Sterling Martin High School in Cicero, 
Illinois (a suburb of hicago). Her ad
dress is 342 ak Parle Ave., B rwyn, Il
lino is. 

'15-H 1 n Anderson is with the Wells
Dickey Trust ompany of Minneapol is. 

'15 M.-\-V. Victor B utler is again in 
Africa, after f\ visi t of three mon ths at 
his home in Minn apoli s. His address is 
Buta. ongo Beige, W es t Africa, where 
h e has charge of a n XI dition for the 

oc let Inte rrll\ t!ona lc Fo resUere a nd Ji
nler e (I" ongo, of Brus Is, Belgium, and 
N w York, prospecting for diamond and 
gold. 

'15 Ed.-Sup rintend nt Paul W . Wet
zel, who assum d charge of th L e u ur 
schools at the b ginning of the t rm, was 
forc d to r es ign on account of ill hea lth, 
an 1 Davll H . Pi r ce of Minn Clpoll s has 
b n s cu red as his su c ssor. 

'16-Luc il J . B utler and Dr. G. V. 
B utler (Dent. '16) w r marr ied F ebruary 



Summer Session of the 

University of Minnesota 
June 20 to July 30, 1921 
Registration, June 18, 20 

Courses offe?'ed are 0/ unde?'g?'aduate and graduate 
grade. Students r egister in various colleges exactly 
as /o?' regular college yea?'. 

- ------- Courses 

C OLLEGE of Science, Litera' 
ture, and the Aru.-Amer

icanization, Anthropology, Ani
mal Biology, Astronomy, Botany, 
Chemistry, Economics, English, 
Geology, German, Greek, His
tory, Latin, Mathematics. Music, 
Philosophy, Physical Education, 
Physics, Political Science, Psy
chology, Romance Languages, 
Sociology, Social Work. 

CoJlege of Engineering and Ar, 
chitecture.-Architecture, Draw, 
ing, Descriptive G e 0 met r y, 
Mathematics, Mechanics, Engi
neering Shop, Manual Training. 

College of E ducation.-Educa
tional Administration, Education
al Statistics, Educational Psy
chology, Mental Tests and Cl ini
cal Work, Theory and Practice 
of Teaching, History and Philoso
phy of Education, Educational 
Sociology, Vocational Education. 

Medical School.-Anatomy, Phy
siology, Pharmacology, Pathol
ogy, Bacteriology. 

College of Dentistry.-Courses in 
technique and practice. 

College of Agriculture, Forestry, 
and Home Economics.-Agricul-

tural Biochemistry, Agricultural 
Education, Agronomy, Far m 
Management, Animal Husbandry, 
Bee Culture, Dairy Husbandry, 
Economics, Entomology, Econo
mic Zoology, Farm Engineering, 
Home Economics, Horticulture, 
Plant Pathology, Be>tany, Poultry 
Husbandry. 

For educators the College of 
Education offers especially strong 
curricula, leading to University 
certificates. These curricula con
tribute to preparation both for 
administrative positions and spe
cial lines of teaching. 

Delightful Climate-Lakes for Relaxation-Art Galleries and Libraries. 
Address: Registrar, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mother's Kitch n 
'I; a fa mous fo r thick pumpkin pies. 
Golden brown doughnuts and 
Rich , am ber· olo red corre 
S he \\ a uld u e Ha l tad ' rade. 

Buy it from your grocer 

W e have grow n 

e of our enthu ia m for the 
ucce of our client. No detail 

is too mall to receive our prompt 
and careful con ideration. 

Our depo it have been built up 
on a policy of • ervice rendered" 
and our reputation for fair dealing 
and efficient ervice to the large 
and mall depo itor alike wide-
pread. 

The progre of thi bank i due 
to the character of ervice it has 
rendered to it patrons the help
ful in tere t it h a taken in its 
client' affairs. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. PAUL 

"The Big Bank for the Small Depositor" 
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TEACHERS' DIRECTORY 

Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
Home Office, Boise, Idaho 

Utah Office, Salt Lake City California and Hawaii, Berkeley, Cal. 

l1AJbGEST IN THE WEST - F~EE ENROLLMiE T 

i'I~r!!9~P!II'I."fI!I~""~'" TEACHERS, try the "Bureau for .~m;;~. Sp cialists." on ge gracluat s only, 
except in vocatIonal and special 
fields. Positions op n in a ll stat s. 
Write for details. 

..,;~ .. :z.:"':::A.::r.w~I:.iWAl;:l~6.:,jW:.:;u.::iII ] 042 t. Lo \lI S, Mo. ' iii ............ 

THE LOVE TEACHERS' AGENCY 
A. A. LOVE, Manager - Twenty-fi1'th Year 

Member, Nationa l Association of Teachers Agencies. Affilia ted with the N.E.A. 
Free Enrollment 62 Broadway, Fargo, . . D. 

Pillsbury's HA" Mill at Minneapolis, 
the largest flour mill in the world. 
7" his is only one of the great Pillsbury 
mills which produce Pillsbury's Fam
ily of Foods. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

B est Flour W heat Cer eal 
H ealth Bran Panca ke Flour 

Rye, Graham aud Macaroni Flours 

7, 1920, and ar living at Luverne, Min. 
nesota. 

'16, '17 E. hest r Sherman Moody Will 
be marrl d this summ I' to M. rguerile 
Holt (Ex. '21). 

To Mr. and Mrs. H . A. Damkroeg .. 
(Helen arker '17) of t. loud, a daugh_ 
ter, born December 21, 1920. 

'17- harles B. Sw att and his Sister, 
B rnice Sw att, a former student at the 

niversity, will spend the summer tour
ing Europ. The)' will sail from New 
York on the Canada June 1 , tak ing the 
Mediterranean trip and landing at Naples. 
Their plans include motor trips about the 
Continent, and a visit to London before 
returning to the United tates about 

eptember 1. 

'1 Law-D. H . Fullerton, who ha been 
city attorney of Brainerd for the past 
two years, was re-elected on April 5tb 
for a term of two ) ears. 

'18 Ex. Law-C. A. Shannon has recent
ly be n promoted from the rank of first 
lieutenant to captain in th nlted States 
regulars. aptaln han non Is with the 
17th U. avalry stationed at Honolulu. 
t rrltory of HawaiI. During the war he 
was overseas as ald-<Je-camp to General 
Winans and saw servlc in many of the 
most Important battles of the war. 

'19-Annas K nkel and Hoxie Gri~-
wo1cl weI' Quietly married Dec mber 29, 
1920 at the PI B t Phi bouse. 11'. and 
Mrs. rlswold ar at home at 2732 Elliot 
Av ., Mlnneapoll . 

'19 Ex.-Mildred Full r t a he in the 
high school at Gale burg, Illinois, 

'19 Law-Harry J . Blkson hns formed 
a partn rship for th gen ral practlc of 
law wi th Emmons L. b les, a. former 
stud nt at the La.w Scho I, under the 
firm nnm of Ab les & Blkson with of
fices a t 544-46 Security Bldg., Minneapo
lis. 

Th wedding of harlotte Tann I' and 
Walter leveland will take place Satur
clay v nlng. May ]4, in Minneapoll 
Mi ss T anner and Mr. leveland are botb 
former students of the niversity, mem
bers of the class of 1919. 

'20-Grace hannon leaves some time 
this monlh for Los Angeles where her 
marriage to Franl{lin 'klnner (,17) will 

take place. 

'21 Ag.-The engagement of Virginia 
ross and Freder ick Hauser (Ag. '20) has 

jus t been announced by Miss ross' par-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Norton M, ross. Mr. 

Cross Is a g raduat oC the lass of ' 7, 
and Mrs. ross was Ma rtha V. AnkenY 
'91. Th w dding of Miss I'OSS and Mr. 
H user will take p lac la te in Jun . 

Franc s Firkins, a former student at 
the nlversity, who has be n In olorado 
for h ,- h olth, has r turned to Minne
apoli S f ull y re ovel·ed. 

To Mr. and Mrs. John Watson Wilder 
(Marion P hipps), a da ughter, NancY 
Phipps Wllo r'. Mrs. Wilder Is a former 

s tudent of th Universl . 
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A Directory of Reputable Firms 
The Weekly publishes in this space the announcements of professional 
and business men w ho are either graduates or good friends o f the 
lIniversity. Rates may be had from the editor and manager on request. 

15 

~/r"'-T~I"""'" THE BE T OF EVERYTH I NG IN MU Ie 
LV-a.. '-J r;::::::::7 '-"" FOR CHURCH, HOME OR CO" ERT U E 

And MU.SICAL IN.STRUMEN
'r'S Violins, Mandolins. Guitars, Ukuleles, and other String Instruments; Cornets, 

" I , Flutes, Clarinets. and other Wind Instruments; Music Stands, Music Rolls and 
Bags, at Lowest Prices Consistent With Quality. 

PAUL A. CMMITT, Mn ic Dealer. or. ' icollet Ave. and Eighth t., Minneapoli , Minn. 

"* Corner, *: 
Sixth Avenue South and Fourth Street, 

MINNEAPOLIS 

I. E. Burgan, Manager Violets Roses Carnations Fire Insurance Ask your friends 
Bouquets and Plants for Gifts 

UNIVER ITY REALTY CO. Delivered Anywhere In the United States BARNEY & BARNEY 

U2(i 4tb t. • E. 

University and Southeast 
P roperty a Speciality 
Houses, Flats, Rooms--Rent or Sale 

The L a rgest and Completest 
Book Bindery in the Northwest 

A. J. DAHL COMPANY 
E . Gaalaas, Manager 

416 Elgbth Ave. • 

FURNITURE 
ARPETS 
STOVES 

Mlnn eapoU 

HARRY FRA 'KLIN BAKER 207 Ea t Hennepi n 

Greenhouses at Lake and Emerson Fred E. Barney Frank IL Barney '94 
MlnnenpolJ Mlnne ota H. C. Barney '10 

CHARLE H. PRE TON & CO. 

PUBLIC ACCOU. TA.."TS 

1040 Plymonth BulJdJng 

'tts]ime JOHendYourW'dJ'S" 

Everything Electrical 

R. M. LAI RD ELECTRI C CO. 
Mazda Lamps 
Electric Portables 

Brascolites 

Plate and Window Glass, 
Ornamental Glass, Mirrors 

o. 6th St. 

DAVI & RUBEN I '"' ~~DigsADitch 
a.ll.?~~Leve1sIheLand .... ______ iiiiiii.,RepairsRoads NORTHWE TER~ GLA co . 

317 E. H ennepin MlnneapolJs 

OCCIDENT FLOUR 
MAKES BETTER BREAD 

RAYMo.~D WATERMAN, Pres. 
GLIDE ROAD MACHINE CO .. 501 Huro. St, Mi .... p"lis, Mm •• 

Harry E. Gerri h. Minn. 1905 
Glenn G. Morgan, Purdue 1906 

MORGAN-GERRI H CO. 
601 outb 6tb t. 

ASK YOU R G ROC E R Heating-Ventilating and Power Plant 
pecialitles 

Company 

"More 'l'ender" 
"More Delicious" 

Photo Supplies Fountain Pens 
Printing, Developing Stationery 

The 
Univer ity Dru'" Store 

400 14th .Ave. S. E. 
·11 

Tent -Ever y thing In nnvas 

AMERICA TENT & 
AWNING O. 

II 
307·11 Wa hlngton Ave. 

Fine t 
CHenl 
Product 

FRUEN CEREAL CO. 

MINNEAPOLI 

(Wholesale) 

219·221·223 !nd t. -0. 

PAPER~ TALK TO FALX 

MARTI F . FALK PAPER CO. 

Minneapolis, St. Paul 
Duluth, Superior 

Ship Your 

to 

mDES, 
PELTS, 

McMILLAN F R & WOOL CO. 
Mlnnenpolls, Mlnne ota 

ole Agents 
in 
MinneapOlis 
for 
Dunlal> Hats 

Shirt Makers 



Chin Golf! Out in 38-and coming easy! 

Do you play Chin Golf? It is the 
la test popular game. Play it Win

t er or Summer; at home or. at your club. 

Chin Golf is not a 19th hole propo
sition- nothing like stove baseball or 
conve rsational tennis. but a regular 
indoor sport. 

Any man who shaves himself can 
play it. Count your razor strokes when 
you shave. and see how low a score 

you can make : It puts fun and 
friendly rivalry into ~having. 

If you are a golter. you will ge t the 
idea at once ; but. even if you never 
have schlaffed with a driver. nicked 
with a niblick. or been bunkered. you 
may be a winner at Chin Golf. 

You are sure to like the course and 
have a good score if you use Colgate's 
"Handy Grip" Shaving Stick. 

Fill out the attached coupon. mail it to u s. with IOc in .tamps. 
and we will send y ou a " Handy Grip." containing a trial size 
Colgate Shaving Stick. Also w e w ill send you. free. a score 
card. th e rules for playin g Chin Golf. a nd a screamingly funny 
picture made especially for Colgate & Co. by Briggs. the famous g2 
cartoonist. c;::: , 

The picture is on heavy p ap e r'llshuitlable for framing or _ ~_ r o" ~ 
tacking up in loc;ker rooms. It w i e p you to start every [ ~ 
day with a round of fun. f ,./'_"f!""." .... -~-n:"""- 4-.t'".~._~ ...... ,J 

"And then he took up Chin Golf" / r 

::(
'. _ - /' COLGATE &: CO. 

COLGATE & CO. /' Dept, 2U 
<Dept. 212 -V 199 Fulton St,. New York 

199 Fulton St., New York 
Encloled lind 10c. for which please send me 

Colgate'. "Handy Crip" with trial.ize Sh.vini 
Stick; the Brin o Cortoon. score card, ond ruleo 
for Chin Coif. 

Name-.--------- - ----------------__ _ .__ _ ______ __________ __________________________________ _ 

Addreos _______ ___________ ._. _____ . __________ ___ • ____ _____ • _______ . ____ ... _ ... _. ___ . _ _ 

- --------- ---------------- -----
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The University"s War Metnorial 
A STADIUM AND AN 

• 
The Presidents' Lawn 

Inauguration, as a Delegate saw it 

Dr. Beard's History of the Medical School 
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Do your Banking 
with the Oldest 
and Largest Bank 

I in East Minnea
polis. 

The only bank in East 
Minneapolis belonging 
to the Federal System. 

Our Motto:-
"Safety and Service" 

The 

St. Anthony 
Falls Bank 

Eaft Hennepin and 4th Street, S.E 

i",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' 
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Yol. XX. No. 32 May 19, 1921 

Publl.hed "'Weekly, during the colleg. 
y_r. In 38 lseues. by the General Alumni 
Aaeoolatlon ot the University ot Mlnne-
8Ota. %0% Library Building. University 
OIWlPU8, Minneapol!s. Minnesota. 

Entered as second-class matter at the 
p08tottlce at Minneapolis. 

Subsoriptlon price, ~3 . 00 a year Dis
count ot tltty cents to lite membera ot 
the General Alumni Associatlon. 

The oUicers or the General Alumni 
AlI6oclation or the University of Min
nellota are : Ohal'les F. K e1leB, pree
ldent; Oarolil1e M. Crollb1l. vice-pres
ldent; Bdga,. F. Z elle, treasurer; B. 
B. P'erce, eecretary. 

YINCENT JOHNSON 
Editor and Manager 

RACHEL B. THOMSON 
Associate Editor 

Editorial Advisory Committee 
Cyrus Barnum. chairman; Elizabeth 

Ware Bruchholz, Agnes Jaques, Paul 
Thompson. 

LeTOn F . Weet. Art SuperTi1lor. 

YOUR NAME 
AND OURS 

Two names appear 
on every check 

which you draw 
agamst this Bank -
your name and ours . 

Wherever it go e s, 
your check tells those 
who read that you are 
caring for your affairs 
in a Bank which 
stands as the symbol 
of financial strength 
in this community. 

University 
State Bank 

Cor. Oak St. and Washington Ave. S. E. 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

LIGGETT & MYER S TOBACCO CO. 

".1.-' '.-~ -hofrv--'f 1_ .. 
w<d- ~ 



EDITORIAL COMMENT 

. :!,fJOO,oon for rt IIICllwriCl[- 18 JIiIlIl(' ota loyal~-Trhat 

Illil/ oi did. 

L. T w ek was a significant one in campus history. 
But its most igniJIcant moment was that interval of 

per fe t sllen e during the alumni banquet, when, after a 
ree hoing "Aye," Chairman Wallace put the question, "Any 
opposition?" The project thu endor ed was the substance 
of a r port pre ented by President (Keyes for a joint com
mittee of the Twin ity men' club and the General Alum
ni as 0 iation. It reads as follows: 

"It is the unanimous opinion of YOUr committee that 
the activitie and intere t of the faculty, stUdents, alumni, 
and former tudents of the niversity of IMinnesota, be 
centered upon the raising of a memorial fund of 2,000,000 
to l'e used in the erection, on the campus, of an adequate 
and uitable auditorium; the a quisHion of the land now 
owned by the niversity bounded by Oak treet, hurch 
stree t, Beacon tre t, and University avenue, a an ex
tension of the pre nt athleti field, for enclo ing the 
en tire field with a wall and the ere tion thereon of a 
tadi um. To that end we offer the following resolu

tion: 
"Resolved: That the repre entativ of the faculty, stu

dent, alumni and former tudent of the niver ity of 
;\Ti nnesota here pr ent do now take the preliminary steps 
looking to the organization of a campaign .for the raising 
of a m morial fund of 2, 00,000 for the purpo es named 
above and that those entrusted with the campagn use their 
di cretion as the ertain time when the a tive ali italian 
of fund shall ommence. Your ommittce re ommend 
fur ther that a. oml11itt e of 11 alumni, of which the hair
Illan shall be one, be appointed by the chairman at thi 
meeting to obp rate with similar ommittees of the fac
ulty and stud nls in undertaking th work of organizing 
and dire tin th ampaign, with power to enlarge its 
memb rship as tl) ommltt shall ee fit." 

MIK:\"ESOTA ha alway felt that it wa a youthfnl in
stitution, that the time when it could look to it gradn
ates for enrichment and assi tance would come eventually, 
but that it had not yet arrived. Yeal'S have pas ed on. 
Occasionally, when the ate showed. signs of mnrdering 
its child, we looked up a convenient legislator and inter
ceded for the infant's life. :\ow and then, when the team 
wa fair , we dropped around for a football game. ome 
of u even attended a tray reunion and paid up our ub
scription to the Alumni Weekly. All thi is evidence of 
alumni loyalty, and there is no gues ing how valuable it 
has been. Indeed, that is the point-exactly: there i no 
gues ing it value. The tandard of thi age are-if "ma
terial" i~ too hal' h a word let u ay "ponderable." We 
have a scientific aver ion to anything that can't be mea-
ured. But meanwhile our sister state universitie have 

been growing up. Not only can Harvard flaunt a 
$15,00(1,0 00 alumni fund, but Michigan can point to 36 per 
cent. of its building a out-right gifts, and alifornia can 
report an income of more than 6,OOO,OOQ over a ingle 
decade from private genera ity. All about n -in Ohio, Il
linois, Kan a , Nebraska, Iowa-there are appearing the 
material fruits of graduate devotednes. Are we, then , a 
intere ted in our uniyer ity a the alumni of other colleges 
and school ? Thel'e i no basis of com pari on. In creating 
one, those men aturday ni ht invited the final te t. 

T HERE i no univcr ity more nearly akin to Minnesota, 
ither in ize or in <the chara ter of it tudent bod," than 

the niversity of Illinoi . Mark what happened there a 
few week ago. The tudents felt that th y hould haye 
a war memorial. Opinion wa that it hould be a tadium 
with a campanile, olonnade, and court of honor. And 0 , 

on pril 25, they called a rna s meeting at whi h the pro
je t wa propo ed; 350,000 was the amount that it was 
felt the students hould contribute. The meeting wa 
opened to pled es and in 15 minutes almo t $700,000, or 
twice the amount requested, was ub cribed. Do you wan
d r now that th Illinoi athletic teams an fight the way 
they do? 
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The His tor y 0 f the M ed i cal S c h 0 0 1 
By Richard Olding Beard , M.D. 

INTIERLUDE 

'1' 1t first of this address, })/lb/i.~ lt c(t 

in til JIuy .5 iss ll e of thc lrecklll, 
brollght tlt e history of tit ;)1 (lieal 
,"!choot IIjJ to 1895, eoreri ll{j tlt e first 
lSercn ycars of its life. Til • cltool 
1C08, by tltis tim e, lccll 1)laec(/ llPon 
t il niccrs ity campliS and it s Ccl IlC(L
tiol/al Nt(Lll(/ar(/s Ic er e fairly c.< lau1i .. ~II
ed. 

••• 
The following year (1896). ame to 

the Campus, as professor of pathology 
and bacteriology, a Prince among 
Men,-one molded to play a large 
part in the destinies of the School,
the late lamented Frank Fairchild 
Wesbrook, at the time of his death, 
President of the University of British 
'Columbia. A lover of hi s adopted 
country, as he was of his native 
Canada; proud of his British ances
try; devoted to his science, to the 
profession of medicine, to the Univer
sity and to the School, his broad vi
sion, ,s trong leadership, sterling in
tegrity, and remarkable team-playing 
qualibies won for him the respect and 
cooperation of his fellows . The stu
dents of to-day owe much that they 
cannot measure to this man, whom 
they did not know, for the position 
their School has he ld in the front 
rank in the teaching ins titutions of 
medicine in Aruerica. 

The thoughrt of him reminds us of 
another loss that the School suffered 
at a bout this time. Early in 1897 
Dr. Perry H. Millard, the first Dean 
of the Medical ISchool, died. The 
School was fathered by him. In his 
bra in the College of lMedicine and 
Surgery of this University first took 
shape. By nature he was an initia
tor, an organizer. He had a vision, 
if sometimes he cou ld but imperfect
ly realize it. I( ~rude in his processes, 
he hammered his way to the achieve
ment of his usually good purposes 
with an indomitab le energy, the un 
due expenditure of which brought 
him to an early grave. A memorial 
tablet in the new Millard Hall testi
fie s to his service. 

In Three Installments. Number II. 

He was succeeded by Dr. Parks 
Ritchie, Professor of ObstetricS, who 
held the Deanship for nine years. 
iRe was a man whom we all loved; 
of genial nature, keen humor, natural 
wit, and faithful to tbe very core 
of him. 

In 1 98 the first offer of the seven
year ourse, leading to the joint de
grees of B. A . and M. D., was an
nounced. It was a tooth-pulling 
process, unrelieved by 10 al anes
thetics, to get the Academics even 
to admit that a year in medicine 
might be equivalent to a year in Arts. 

In the following year, the entrance 
qualifications to the School were 
made identical with those of the Uni-
versity at large. The imp tus to 
higher standards of holarship 
steadily gained force . In 190,1-2, the 
annual session was again extended 
and to nine months. In 1903-4 the 
s ix-year course, leading to the de
grees of B. S. and M. D., was offered 
to the student's option. I remember 
how greatly my faith in the desire 
of the medical student to g t the best 
education offered to him was en
couraged by the fact that long be
fore the six years' ourse wa s made 
compulsory pra tically the entire 
student body wa taking it of choi e. 
In fact, it was finally made ompul
sory in 1908, only to gather in a 
small unambitious residue and to 
keep the 'School, in name as in fact, 
in the select ompany of the best in
sti<lutions of the country. The re
quired Isubjects of the pre-medical 
courses were th n definitely outlined. 

In December, 190'0, the most signal 
of events since the birth of the '01-
lege occurr d in the announcement 
that Mr. Walter J. Trask, exe utor 
of the estalte of Dr. and Mrs. A. F . 
.Ell iot, had devoted $113,000 to the 
establishment of the Elliot M morhl 
Hospital. It is painful to have to 
add that, for the five s ucceeding 
years, hope defeJ'l'ed by a u cession 
of delays in the use of this substan
tia l gift made our h arts sick. 

I n 1906-7 th L gi lature provided 
for the huilding of th I nstitute of 

Public Health and Pathology, wh1(;h 
the SchOOl, after several years of 
fruitful occupancy, has recently UT

rendered to other u es than its own, 
the old Millard Hall going, earlier , 
to the oJlege of Pharmacy and the 
Medical S ien e building to the Col
lege of Dentistry. 

In the same year Dr. Wesbrook, 
hief of th Department of Pathology, 

Bacteriology, and Publi Health, wa ' 
appointed IDean of the lIiedical S hool 
in succession to Dr. Parks Ritchie, 
resigned. To Dean Wesbrook' sig
nificant service to the tate I have 
already r ferred . It cannot be too 
often or too gratefully a knowledgpd . 

On the 11th day of February, 190 , 
negotiations weI' opened by the :\led
ical Department of Hamline Universi
ty .for its adoption by the nlversity 
of Minn ,sota. With their early com
pletion, the last private medi al '01 -
lege of th tate ea d to b , and 
the unifi alion f medical tea hing 
in the niver ity of :'IUnn sota wa ' 
achieved. It wa a notable ev nt and 
was fitly celebrated at the tim e by 
the recital and publication of the 
history of medica l ducation in the 
State. For ;Vlinnesota the day of 
University edu all on in medi ine had 
fully dawn d. 

The bool was reorganized depart-
mentally alt this time, and its bu i
n s affair. were entrus ted to an ex
ecutive fa ulty, now called the Ad
mini trative Board. 

t the same dat hi tory record ' 
the deceas of the College of Home
opathi Medi ine and Surgery. Its 
death was one of slow disintegration, 
and there was not much left to bury 
when the end cam. From a peak
load of sixte n s tudents in all c ia e5 

it bad diminisbed to one senior, two 
junior, and no sophomore or ir sh
men . The Board of Regents COl1-

Iud d, in til year 1909, a th y 

might hav 1m wn long bei reo that 
fundam Ilta ll y ther was on ly Oll e 

s 'ien e of m dicin ; but, in order to 
prove it to th satisfa tion of the 
pubJi , tb y rea ted two hairs, the 
011 of homeopathi materia m dica. 
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or tbe study of drugs under different 
names, and tbe otb I' of bomeopatbic 
therapeutics, or tbe study of drugs 
qnder different doses. Tbe profes
sCI'S in the two Chairs were paid 
$~,OOO acb for one year. They 
earned it. /Day by day, througbout 
that year, they arne and sat in those 
Chairs for tbe assigned hour, in 
whicb no student ever appeared! At 
the end of tbe year tbe Board de ided 
that the Chairs in which homeopathy 
bad sat migh t as well go, as the al
lege had gone, into the place of 

hades. 

In 1909 not death, fortunately, but 
bir th is to be recorded: 

First, the actual birth of tbe ni-
Yer ity Hospital , housed pending the 
long delay in placing and erecting 
the Elliot 1.1emorial, in three and, 
later, four, and five of the dwellings 
on the old Campu . Tbere we tried 
out tbe ho pitalization of the :\Iedical 

chool, and it wa a very intere ting 
and an altogether profitable ex
perience. 

econd, the first University School 
of Nursing established anywhere in 
the world, was organized. It ba not 
only justified the tandard it initial
I), set, but it has proved the path
finder for six other niversity 
~chools in the United States. It wa 
placed, fir t, in harge of Mi s Bertha 
Erdmann, and, later, of Miss Louise 
)L Powell, who till directs the 

chool. One and the same standing 
com mittee of tbe Administrative 
Board ha held np her hands until 
now. How inLeresting its si terhoocl 
has been to tbe medi al student 
lJOdy i atte ted by the matrimonial 
regi t J' of the hool of Nursing. 

Three fire endangered the :\1ed
ital S hool within successive short 
period of time. Following one of 
the,e an out tanding wall on the 
hUl'ned upper floor of l\Iillard Hall 
was caught in a high wind and came 
dow n upon the amphitheater, bur~'ing 
VI'. J. E . :\ioore, who was I cturing 
to the seniol' cia He wa taken 
out alive, anied to the temporary 
hospita l, and urvived for sev ral 
Yea rs of u efulne s, but with ' effects 
of the injury whi h he nev I' fully 
OYer am . 

In ptember, 1911, th Elliot 
1Temorial Ho pital was at In t fin
i hed and open d to patients and stu
dents . Wh n finally built and equil,' 
red, a u11lulated int re thad 

brougbt the original gift up to $120, 
000; interested citizens had sub
scribed $42,000 for the purchase of 
land, and the State had added $83,000 
to the building and equipment fund . 
At its formal opening the Medical 
School was duly congratulated upon 
its achievroent of a teaching labora
tory of clinical medicine upon the 
Campus. It was a very great achiev
ment, but what I had occasion to ay 
then I would repeat now : The prom
ise of that day will not have been 
fulfilled until the exten ion of tbe 
University Hospital system, for which 
we have worked and waited, hoped 
and prayed, these ten years since, 
shall have added the full quota of 
ho pital beds necessary to supply the 
entire clinical needs of the SchooL 
For that can ummation every alum
nus and every tudent of the chool 
should work in sea on and out of 
sea on. 

We should not pass by this epochal 
event without pau ing to record the 
generou hospitality which the School 
bad enjoyed in the public and private 
ho pitals of the Twin Cities. In the 
days when no free clinics were e tab
lished, when clinical material was 
the daily bread for which the stu
dent had to pray and then beg, the 
freedom given to us by the e ho pi
tals wa a great boon. The City 
Ho pita I of :\1inneapolis and tbe it;· 
and ounty Ho pital of t. Paul, the 
ourte ies of which we till enjoy, 

the Asbury 1\lethodi t Ho pital, the 
wedi h Ho pital, the Norwegian Lu

theran, the Northwestern Ho pital, 
I. Barnabas', t. Luke's, t . Jo eph's, 

and t. fary's ho pitals erved u 
freely in tho e days of need. 

In the meantime the PI' ogre .- of 
the School toward better hou ing and 
the larger opportunity "'hi 11 bette r' 
hou ing bring , had been gr at. Th~ 
Legi latures of the two pre{'cdin~ 
biennia had appropriated th e total 
sum of 3~6,400 for the building of 
the new "fillaI'd Hall a nd the um 
of 310,000 for that of the Institute 
of ,natomy. areful survey of other 
in titutions in tbe ountry was made 
before the e building weI' planned , 
and it i probable that they toad. at 
the dat of their completion, for the 
la t word in medi ai-school can truc
ti n of the time. 

Til y w I' 0 upied in 1912, and, 
fol' the first time in it hi tory, the 
l\~edical School found its If with the 

modern mechanisms of teaching in 
all the fundamental branches and 
room enough to work in and to grow 
in. The Institute of PubUc Health 
and Pathology, retained for some 
years following, had already set 
something of the type of laboratory 
construction to be de ired. 

In the year 1912 the degree of 
Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of 
Arts became the statutory evidence 
of the two or more years of required 
academic work. Very notably has 
the scholarship quality of the enter
ing student body improved with the 
sucoeeding years. 

In the same year the so-called 
"reorganization of the ~ledical 

School" was undertaken. It an
nounced purpose was to dimini h the 
size of the Faculty. It involved the 
retirement of men who had given 
long and valuable service to the Gni
verity and had served, in many in-
tance ,without alary. It included 

readjustments of position of undoubt
ed merit in certain ca e. That its 
primary stated purpo e was a mi
tak€n on€ i shown by the fact that 
within three years the original num
ber of the faculty had been regained 
by new appointments, and that at the 
present time the Faculty is larger 
tban it was before the reorganization 
\Va effected. 

'a constructive efiort,-and I have 
no doubt of the constructive inten
tion whicb in~pired that effort,
ever worked for any chool the dire 
de truction of fraternal feeling. of 

niver ity spirit, of chool loyalty, 
ct' succe sful ~utonomy, of team
playing cooperation wbich tbi event 
involved. lowly and painfully thE: 

chool has pa sed through the uc
ceeding years of convale cence to
ward the hope of recovery, and it i 
till convale cent. 
This unfortunate experience wa 

immediately followed by the re igna
tion of Dean Wesbrook. an eyent 
which marks the coming in of the 
period, theoreti ally termed for the 
u . es of this a ea ion " the pre ent of 
the !\ledical hooL". 

:\lisfortune had piled it elf upon 
misfortune, for Dr. ~'e brook's re-
ignation wa a ellted. Going to 

higher pia e and larger opportunity, 

"The paragraph following. which sen'e 
to bring the history of the ~ledica l 
School UI to the pres nt time. haye been 
prepared. in ollaboration. b~ Drs. H. E. 
Robert,on and R O. Beard. 
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nevertheless he left the school he 
had so greatly led with a sorrowful 
beart. 

'The influence of bis work in lay
ing a broad rational foundation for 
th~ development of the Medical 
School deserves all the emphasis that 
can be given to it. His power con
sisted not alone in his genial per
sonality and his whole-hearted en
thusiasm for the tasks he had in 
hand; it lay yet more in bis clear 
vision of the essential elements which 
must characteriw the great medical 
schools of the future . 

His attention was not primarily 
directed toward the opera tion of our 
small University Hospital. He fore
saw a hospital of a thousand beds, in 
which all classes of disease condi
tions could be treated and studied, 
and for such a hospital group he was 
constantly planning. To him the 
comparatively few medical students 
of the present only represented a 
promise of future numbers.' {He saw 
the Medical School swarming with 
candidates for undergraduate and 
postgraduate degrees-students who 
would be drawn from the entire 
Northwest, and for whose accomoda
tion proper facilities must be planned 
far in advance of the actual need. 
His mind foresaw a great institute 
of hygiene and public health, where 
future health officers should receive 
their training and where technical 
aid might be provided for all sorts 
of municipal and state problems. A 
vas t medical library as a center for 
the medical culture of this part of 
the world was clearly projected. But, 
more than all else, he recognized the 
necessity for the unity of the medi
cal profession. The doctors of the 
state were his advisors and counsel
ors, and he sought by p.very legiti
mate e ffort to bring together ::Ind 
lceep together that large body of the 
medical profession upon whose active 
s upport he was convinced the s uc
cess of his plans would ultimately 
depend. 

Increased wealth of clinical mate
rial, a constantly augmented student 
body, a monume tal contribution to 
the science of preventive medicine, 
an adequate library, and a coopera
tive body of alumni-these were the 
ideals which he ever held before us 
and which he believed would help to 
make this medical school a world
wide torce in medical education . 

The Pr e sidents ' Lawn 

PRE.5IDENT':5 

e ~{g'//?~[£ 

LAWN 

CAMPUS KNOLL 

President Folwell-White !Elm (U/.mtts 111 ricolla Linn) 

President orthrop-Red Oak (Quercus American.a Linn) 

President Vincent-Ra rd Maple (A cr sa /W1'llllt Morshall) 

President Buf'ton- White Ash (Fra(J)inu .{mc/·icana Li ll n~) 

President rCoffman---1J3lack Walnut (Juglans nigra Linll .) 

A simple ceremony under alumni 

a uspices dedicated, Saturday noon, 

the University's tribute to its past and 

present leaders-'the Presidents' lawn. 

'So far as we know, this plan is a new 

one in thi s country. It was s uggested 
by Miss Josephine Tilden of the bota
ny department, who says that the ity 
of Melbourne, \Australia, maintains in 
one of its parks a lawn with trees de
dicated to distinguished visitors. • 

Professor Sigerifoos', on behalf of 

the campus alumni, presided at tbe 
little meeting on the knoll. Profe
sor J . . H utchinson delivered an in
vocation, Dr. J . Pau l Goode made the 
address of pres ntation, and President 

oHman respond d for th presi-
dents. Then, whil e movie cam ra's 
buzz d, the final spade of dirt was 
placed about ea h tree. President 
Folwell placed the arth around his 
own and ,President offman acted for 
a ll the others. Wh n the trees grow 
lal'g r a tablet will be pia ed on ea h, 
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"As I Saw the Inauguration" 
The three-day Dairy of a Fifteener who 

briefl y came back 
Thursday. May 12-Blew Into alumni 

headquarters shortly after noon where 
the)' were officially handling out the 
t!('kets and considerable hot air. E .B.. 
who seemed a bit hectic-for him. passed 
me around the oftlce to get rid of me, 
temporarily. 

"G t my acceptance all right ?" I ask
ed the Individual who seemed to be do
ing the heavy-one of those clerical 
factotums who stand behind the throne 
prompting sub voce. 

"Was this yours?" she asked, handing 
me a typewritten note which began : "I 
shall be very glad to attend the corona
tion of President Coffman on May 13,- " 
s igned by a B.A., L.L.D.. X. Y.Z. 

"Man's faith In his stenoe-rapher is 
pathetic," I commented. "The bigger the 
bug. the blinder his faith ." 

"Here's another as good." She quoted : 
"Your Invitation to attend the Inocula
tion ot President oftman-" 

We shouted. "That's particularly apt 
In the face ot the recent typhoid agita
tion," observed omeone. 

"Yes- we serIously thought of append
ing an N.B. to the Invitations : 'All milk 
se rved will be pasteurized.''' 

"As an antidote to Friday. the 13th? I 
k new PresIdent Cottman had courage, 
hut I hadn 't gIven him credit tor the type 
ot n rve that dares to shake Its tlst in 
the face of the Jynx." 

R ec ptlon in the evening. Full dress 
a ftalr. Ye gods! Solomon and his wife 
glodtl d unto the 20th century. with an 
occasional subtraction back to the vin
ta ge ot '78 or thereabouts. Great fun, 
however. 

Friday, th 13 dawn d as a Friday 
the 13th should dawn----ehill. grey and 
windy. The big guns, visiting delegates 
from the leading institutions ot the coun
try. were bunch d up in the library lobby 
and on the steps, huddled together in 
their Inadequate draperies like so many 
shivering sheep on a bleak hillside. I 
hustled around to MI s Hanke. u todlan 
ot the robes, to beg. borrow or steal a 
bachelor gown. Sh was "dl'es Ing up" 
the regents--lucky dogs! I was for
tunnte enough to cop a gown-but I had 
to 1011 mys.lf up. Pr sumnbly I owned 
a gown once ; at nny rate I graduated 
with du ceremony when gowns were b -
ing worn-but it went the wny ot other 
relics-along with the letters from the 
girl I didn't marry. As I stood in line 
next n fellow grnd, I was glad I was 
lacking in the bl'nnd ot sentiment ti1at 
makes p opl layaway their pos e ion 
in mothballs. I m dltated 'Ylth a certnln 
sadn ss on the dr ss-sult that must have 
chUmmed with that moth-prot cted gown 
in th conlin s of one suit-ca e, nnd 
doub t d wh ther th owner woul j be 
companionable for some we ks to com . 
un le s h is wlf took him out In th yard 
som clark night and hung him on the 
clothes lin . 

Speaking of clothes lines, I thought as 
we wound over the knoll, draperies flap
ping, colors flying, tripping blithely to 
the staccato notes ot the band, that we, 
ourselves, must have looked like an 
animated and colorful clothes line ca
vorting In a high breeze. 

The inauguration ceremony was im
pressive-very. I came away thoroughly 
sobered-l can say nothing more eulo
gistic. "Prexy"-ble shim i-and soldier
ly dauntless "Uncle Billy" gave splendid 
talks. They were published in full in 
the Alumni Weekly, I believe. But it 
wasn't so much what they said as their 
being there to say It that gripped the 
hearts of the audience. Two wonderful 
men, we were all thinking. And Coff
man-his address was scholar!)'. But I 
was to d iscover that it repre ented but 
one facet of a many- ided man. 

I swear, better after-dinner speeches 
than they fed us at the luncheon this 
noon never were served. Let' s see. there 
was Governor Preus--toastma ter. The 
President made a slip in introdUCing him 
----ealled him J. A. A. Burnquist. The 
Governor rose, smiling like an angel. "Dr. 
Burton," he said, "I an) delighted-" 
Two presidents and a chancellor talked. 
By the way, ....-hat's the difference be
tween a president, a chancellor, and a 
provost? They had samples of all kinds 
at this show. All equally distinguished 
and equally homely. Laughed so much I 
had to go walking to make peace with 
the inner man. 

Didn't PI' tend to hear all the educa
tional talks-the symphony or symposi
um, or whatever it was called, on the 
University and the commonwealth, al
though there were orne mighty good 
speakers and I under tand they talked 
extremely well. I'm hopeie sly low-brow, 
I gue s . Dropped into the Little Theater 
in the late afternoon in time to pick up 
the last of Dean Russell's pearls, and to 
hear President uzzallo sort of disagree 
with him. Russell, it seemed, wanted to 
horten the college cour e down-llmit it 

to "fundamental" in ord r to get into 
profeSSiona l training early. uzzallo 
didn't just know what "fundamentals" 
were. H felt raU1er like running tile 
"fundamentals" clenn UlI'ough the pro
fes ional courses. Poor fellow! ouldn't 
help sympathizing when h said he wish
ed a professor could get as much out of 
a student as a football coach can. 

Took the familiar old Inter-Campus 
ov r to the "Farm" for the dinner Friday 
evening. ome feed . Before I was halt 
way through the menu I de ided on a 
home economics gradunte for a life part
ner. Th hall "'a packed. 1\Iust have 
been nearly 500 Ulere. Good after-dinne,' 
talks by President . A. Jessup, newly 
of Iowa's tate University, President 
Henry uzzallo of the Univer Ity of 
Y'"ashington. Mrs. Frederick G. Atkinson 
of l\Iinneapolis, repre ntlng Welle ley, 

Chancellor E. H. Lindley ot the Univer
sity ot Kansas, and Dr, Kendrlc C, Bab
cock, provost of the University of Illi
nois. Jessup touched on the super-equip
ment needed by the modem University 
president to meet the exhorbitant de
mands on his time, his energy, and 
his personality, and yet leave room tor 
the "necessary leisure to dream in." Dr. 
Jessup believed that without drea=s a 
man must finally fail , no matter how 
numerous or how valuable his virtues. 
Both SuzzaJlo and Babcock took for their 
key-note the need of human contact be
tween leader and follower, if the follow
er is ultimately to become a leader. Mrs, 
AtkillBon sketched the development of the 
ColJege Alumnae association trom a 
group of less than a dozen to the present 
powerful international federation of col
lege women. Chancellor Lindley, more 
whimsical in vein, told how when he vis
ited Henry Ford and asked him what he 
did with all the money he got from Kan
sas. (one Ford to every ten persons) 
he answered that he invested it in re
search laboratories and industrial insti
tutes, so as to get more money out of 
Kansas later on! Wise boy! Cottman 
as toastmaster gave a series of rusb
order mental gymnastics remini cent of 
that unique occasion ot Dr. Vincent's in
auguration when he held a scintilla.ting, 
ti1ree-minute stop-watch on the speakers 
of the evening. 

Saturday, May H.-As a law grad, was 
particularly interested, naturally, in the 
address of William R \'ance, now pro
fessor of law at Yale niversity, on the 
University and Jurisprudence. His plea 
was chiefly for greater en1phasis on the 
cience of jurisprudence as a ience. He 

maintained that of all the un een forces 
contributing to the "controllable invisible 
complex" called the oul of Civilization, 
the most potent is the spirit of the law. 

"If it now appears," aid Dr. Vance 
"tbat jurisprudence, as the handmaid of 
social justice, is a cience of great prac
tical importance in promoting the pub
lic welfare, what is the responsibiJit)' of 
the University with reference to it? Very 
great, I should say. Nowhere else can 
the que t of social justice proceed with 
so little danger of being defeated by the 
vitiating influence of self-intere t , as in 
a univer ity. This que t should be car
ried on through tlle departments of hi _ 
tory. economics, political ience, and 
law, the work of which i 0 closely re
lated and should be more effectively co
ordinated than is yet the en e in any of 
Our univer ltie 

"The law schools ar teaching rule 
This is v ry fine in a way; rule are 
delicate in truments. But teachers too 
often look at rules a graven in stone. 
We hould r alize that the body of the 
law is a living, ch •• nging growth. A un i
y rsit~' should never be content to teach 
Inw a a craft. It should tea h jurispru
dence a a SCience. We hould not top 
with 'whn.t is the rul ?' should go 
f. rther and ask our elves 'why is the 
rule1~ " 

Thi proposal of an industrial institute 
that th Weekly has b en agitating 0 
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much of l ate r .ceived a few interesting 
side-light in Dean Richard·s. of Illinois. 
talk on the technical scien es. Illinois 
h as the old es t station in the countr v for 
engineel'ing experiments. Everrone i-n in
dustry knows what it's done in fatigue 
of m tals a l one. A great idea and one 
that shoul d be push d-this institute. 

Addresses by J ames Edward Haggerty. 
d ean of the College of Commerce and 
Journal ism. Ohio state university. on 
"Th Developmen t of ommerce in the 

niversity" and by Dr. h arl es P hillips 
Emerson. dean of the medical college of 
the niversity of Indiana al so w er e de
livere 1 at the cl osing session. 

Un lerst and that the University is to 
publi h the entire sel' ies of addr sses. 
Praise ue! I shan' t have to carry ' em 
around in my head. 

• • 
Saturday noon marked tb sol emn 

eremony of tree- p l anting . when Presi
d ent Coffm an officiated at the plantin a 

of a tree for each of Minnesota's five 
pre idents. "You mustn't step on the 
grass!" an omnipoten t small miss gravely 
r ebuked h im. but the pl'esident was re
gr tiully tOl'ced to disregard the injunc
tion. Quite a crowd gathered despite the 
abom inabl e weather. 

• • • 
Presumably the guests were to be 

trea ted to an "automobile tour of the 
twin ci ties" by the a lumni during the 
a fternoon. but I was too busy scraping 
an informa l reacqu aintance with Nicol
l et avenue to take advantage of the 
scenic interlude. 

• • * 
Stag dinner. Saturday vening. Was 

both surprised and disappointe 1 to see 
tha t only 200 men could be wedged out 
from the Twin Cities for an affair like 
this. S areel y the way they do things 
down my way. But those who did come 
wer live boys and didn't need urging. 
Young fellow from St. Pau l had u s 
s inging songs and cl apping at ourselves 
ftf terward . I cl apped, but I rack d my 
VOice, too. and cack led lik a hen when 
they called on me to talk. But I wasn't 
the only one. Tom 'Vallac presided. 
Only one criticism : h e should have im 
posed a time limit. "No sou l s saved aC
t el' the first 20 minutes" says K. 
Babcocl,. anel I figUl'e h was right. But 
there was a bunch of good t a ll,s ill 
spite of the time-laxity. You'd nev r 
know that man Howard Williams was 
a prea hel' to hear him t a lle And May
or Meyers got into a fight WIth the 
t oastmaster. Snyd rand " a ey" both 
increased my respect for the University 
a l ot. Then the P" siden ts. J ssup rag
ged orfman awhile and the l atter 
showed his wisdom in not wasting even 
a soft answ r. Instead. h got down to 
bras t acl {s and tol d us what he would 
JiI,e to se u s do. Heav d a sigh when 
Presiclpnt Keyes' I' so lutio •• was carri ed 
without dissent. At l ast w Goph r s will 
b abl e to say we are doing as much for 
our Alma Maotel' as th g r aduates of the 
l i ttl oll eges are doing for th ei l'S. A 
hig Il.' ogram. this memorial: but Lord 
knows! no more than a man-sized j b, 

We Understand That-
The Senior c lass play-or plays, 

to be more exact-will be produ ed 
at the Little Theater !Monday, May 23, 
The lruss has not been a vic tim to 
the ambition that has led in by-gone 
year to glamorous over-town pro
ductions, with their bu sdness-like 
ticket campaigns and frequently sad
lOOking defi cits. After a little cur
tain -raiser presented by the Senior 
women in the dramati produ tion 
lass, Wilde' "Florentine Tragedy" 

a nd "Behind the Beyond," by Steph
en Leacock, will supply a n alterna
ting emotional current to s uch of th e 
a tors' kin as can be a commodated. 

The Re'ent ' [eetin g 
of Thursday, Ma y 12 

The Regents last Thursday accep
ted 34 reSignations for the mos t part 
in the lower grades, but including 
those of Dr. IB, E . Rob rtson, who 
has been transferred to the Mayo 
Foundation for work in pathology, 
and Mabel R. Ferna ld, assi tant pro
fe sor of psychology. ew appoint
ments numbered 48 , in addition to 
34 Mayo Foundation fellow hips. 

They accepted $10,000 from th e 
Commonwealth fund, to be u s d in 
resea rch on junior colleges 

To e cape go ing to 
See(l tlUg II nlIll er 

It is not necessary to la pse into the 
popu la r can ption of vacation tim e 
as vegetation time. The orrespon
dence Study department of the Uni
versity of Minne ota does not take a 
va atio n, It stands ready to offer a 
medium of ac tivity for your mind thi 
summer. Its courses can bp regi ler
ed for at a ny time, They include hi gh 
school , college, and va ational sub
jects and ex tend into almost every d -
1111rtment of learning. They furni sh a 
sysLemati c plan of study and I' ading 
throughout any OJ' all of the s um
m er. It means better trainin g fo r 
your fall po ition; preparation for 
new work ; high schoo l or college 
credit; ultural developm ent. 

'rite E ng'jneeJ's Pl'e~ent 

all E lectl"ical how 
Th E l t r i al Engin ers, la t Fri

day and Saturday, s taged tl1 ir fourth 
biennial "show," Til y used the !Main 
Engin ring bui lding for th ir exhib
it " which inc l uded a ll sorts [in-

genious contraptions. An lectri at 
annan that hurled la rge bodies 

across the room without any nol 
whatever, a cake of i e on which, as 
the announ ment ays, "hardboiled 
egs were fried," and Henry Ford ' 
alleged original tin can motor are 
among the features that amused the 
engineers and presumably instructed 
their guests. 

WOOl en s' F ield Day 
and Ma que 

The Annual Field Day of the wo
men students will be Friday, May 27, 
The exerCises, as usual , will be held 
on the river flat , beginning at 4 
o'clock, and will include an archery 
tournament, a volley-ball tournament, 
and hampionship inter-class and 
inter-house baseball games. A 
masque, given by Miss Valeria Ladd's 
class in rhythmic expression, will 
be pr sen ted a few days earlier
probably May 25. 

Ne w Y.M. .A. ablnet 
assum es its Duties 

The new stud ent abinet of the 
niv rs ity Y.M.C. was offi ially in

s talled at Olivet Baptist hur h last 
Sunday evening, The Rver nd , or
man D. Henderson , pa tor of the 
cllur h, offered its use for the pur
pose, E. B. Pier e, as pI' ident of 
th Board. pr ided, and Howard 
Ja ohson, retiring s tud ent pre id nt of 
the organization, gave a bri f sket h 
of th pa t year's activities a nd out
lin d the oming year' ta ks in its 
light. Dr. Hendel' on, Profe or J , 
Young. and Rev. R. H. tafford, '12 
took further part in t he n w mem
bers ' in tallation. 

Gilbert M. Mears, presiden t; J . Al
fred Dilla n , vi e pres id nt; William 

. Ke ll ey Jr., vi e pres ident, ngi 
neering a llege; L. !Harold nderson, 
re ording sec r tary; Walter E . John
son , trea ur r, hairm n on commit
t es; Victor Rotn m, bib le tudy ; !Hugo 
Thompson, fri ndly relations with 
for ign students; orwin Ni all, mi -
s ionary s tudy; J ess Watson, om
munity service; Grant St ph n , 

hait'man of hur h affiliations; Ha
ro ld Dahl , rllgious m etings; Ru
do l ph [{uhlman, members hip; Ernest 
Hanson, life and gui dan e; e il Mor
ton, a mp uso serv i e; R. Les lie Dun
ca n, ia l ; Lawren e larl(, publ i
city; L roy Matson , dis ussion rou p, 
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ILLI:-IOIS' NEW STADIU:;\1 

Inelltclil1g Campanile, Colonnade, aud ollrt of HOllor 

L I T ERATURE 
The ]922 .ol)her 

.. ix hundred and fifty-six pages, 
bound in full black leather, every 
page urlm full of University hap
penings, tradition, olleges, and life, 
the Gopher thi ' year i olle of the 
largest ever publi hed and rallk well 
among tho~e of the ountry ill size." 

o paean the faithful undergraduate 
journalist against the coming, on 
:\[ay 11, of that climax to the student 
yea r, Gopher day. His quantitative 
artie ' nes is ·aptivating. 

It is hard to comment on the gen
eral ompo ilion of a book now in it 
35th volume. Within their limita
tion , the editors have certainly 'orJ(-
ed to very good advantage. Tb 
text i dignified and pointed, the 
. ection head are ex ellent, though 
one or two of the olor-plate have 
not b en helped by the ngravel' . 
Whoev I' onceiv d the photographic 
title- pa e i to b ongratulated on 
his originality, and who vel' carried 
ou t the id a, on hi arti try. Th 
reature e lion give more latitude 
for in novation than any other, and 
the taff tr.'ll< ;)dvantage of its po -

ibilitie . It was funnier than 
u ually the ca e, and though it rock 
the boat a little violently at time , 
gives a rea onably accurate carica
ture of the tudent of 1921. 

A Cllallt er on Henry J ll me~ 

Far be it <from one whose know
ledge of Henry J ames rest solely on 
an adole cent reading of "The Amer
ican," "The Portrait of a Lady," 
and a few hort storie to pass judg
ment Oil Profes or Joseph Warren 
Bea h' chapter on that author, writ
ten for the ambridge Hi tory of 
Ameri an Literature (four volume) 
published thi year by G, P . Putnam' ~ 

Sons. peaking without prejudi e, 
therefore, we found that Profe SOl' 
Bea h'g 13 page chapter not only 
.. et" thi odd per onality in a ati
fying biographical explanation for 
hi . oddities, but al 0 furn ished a 
sympathetic apolo"'y in a trait we had 
been prone to belittle a sup rannu
ated nic ty. Through Professor 
Beach's eyes one may see him as a 
mall who abandoned tradition, who 
set out freshly yet reverently to re
cord his own impre ion rather than 
bend to the he ti omings and go
ings of t h reature' of hi art, who, 

with Pater and winburne and O-
ar Wilde, worked out what wa to 

\'e the di tinctiYe literary contribu
tion of the latter Victorian period
iuten ity oftly expre ed. 

In the treatment of a subject such 
a thi no author can escape the text
book limitations of a purpo e prima
rily to inform; but to tho e who 
would recall for a few moment the 
per onality of Jo eph Beach, illumin
ated oftly by the glow of hi spe-
ialty, this chapter on Henry Jame 

will be no mi dire ted readin"'. 

1[a!!'azjne WritiD!!i' 

"Pre ure- hift in a Calcium Arc" 
i the title of a reprint for priYate 
irculation from the A trophy ical 

Journal of April 19~1 by L . F. ;',1iller, 
profe~ ional lecturer in Phy ie, A 
high I)' scientifi paper, put up in very 
readable form, 

Profes Or F. H , wift, of the Col
le"'e of .Education. contribute the 
leading article in the :.\Iay number of 
The American chool Board Jonrnal, 
under the title "Fi titiou Permanent 

hool Funds," The e ond in tall
ment of the arti Ie will appear in the 
June i ue. 
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The Year's Honors 
GElNIID.R.AJL ,SOCIlE'rIES 

Mortal' Board-(A ISenior women's 
society, chosen on the basis of leader
ship without sacrificing the Minne
sota standard of scholarship. !Mem
bers announced at th e end of the 
Junior year.) 'Marjorie Bonney, Eliza
beth Cooper, 'Lydia Johnson, Irene 
Krafft, lHester McLean, Bergliot is
sen, Betty Sullivan, Katherine Sweet, 
Merab Tupper. 

Grey FrJars-(A ,senior men''S hon
orary society. 'Members announced at 
the end of the iunior year.) Karl W. 
Anderson, Harry J . Armson, Paul S. 
-Carroll, Lawrence S . Clark, J . Alfred 
DiJlan, Adrian A. Kearney, Rex H. 
Kitts, Herbert D . McKay, Edmund G. 
Taylor, Lawrence E. Teberg, orman 
J. Wall, !Martin F . Wichman, Philip 
Wilson. 

Iron W edge--(A Senior men's so
ciety devoted to service, membership 
chosen on merit and announced at the 
end of th e Senior year.) Minton M. 
Anderson, William A. Bennitt, Daniel 
H . Bessesen, Fred A. Enke, C. Stew
art Gustafson, Edgar M. J aeger, 
Herbert L. Lefkovitz, Myron A. Loo
mis" William G. !MaoLean, Fred A. 
Ossanna, Tracy J . Peycke, Thorval 
Tunheim, Owen H. Wangensteen. 

SPIEl LAL SOCIETIES 

Phi B eta Kappa-(Honorary aca
demi c society.) Philip Brierley, Tho-

Murton Mortgage Co. 
(Established 1908) 

Walter H. CampbeU, A. '95, L, '96 
Vice President 

---
Specialists in 

Farm Mortgage Bonds 
and Farm Mortga~es 

McKNIGHT BLDG" MINNEAPOLIS 

Motor Truck Service Co. 
Distributors of 

Sterling Motor Trucks 

--0--

113 Second Ave. S. E. 
Minneapolis 

mas Helmey, ,sophie Holzheld, Hen
rietta Fligelman, Leila Munson, Anna 
Blegen, Arthur Bouvier, Emil iFalk, 
Harold lKumm, !Herbert Lefkovitz, 
Emily Loagfellow, Marga.ret McGuire, 
Leah Morehouse, Benjamin Pearson, 
,Frida Pliefke, Cuthbert Randall, Mar
tha Randall , George Schurr, Kenneth 
Sims, E unice Tollefson, Marjorie Bon
ney, Katherine Galland, Alta Haynes, 
Eleanor Keyes, J osef Kindwall , Do
rothy McGhee. 

SIgma XI- (Honorary scientific so
ciety.) Fa lIlty: Fred Griffee, Dun
ham J ackson, harles E. Nixon, John 
P . Shneider. Graduat tl/dents: Dixon 
L. Bailey, Alfred N. Bessessen, Jonas 
J . Christensen, iBeryl Sparks Green, 
Robert G. Green, Madeline Guillemin, 
Merri! C. Hart, lMarshall Hertig, Max 
Hoffman, Walter F. Hoffman, William 
F . Joachim, Hyman L. Lippann, Le 
Roy 1M. A. !Maeder, J . harnley Mc
Kinley, P . R. McMill er, Margaret 
Newton, Robert Newton, J . Paul Quig
ley, James P. helton , Charles Shep
ard. ndcl'gracluat es: J ames iIi. Hall, 
H. MaoHarshaw, Frank C. Kucera, 
Emanuel C. 'Manderfeld, George Wes
sale. 

Lambda Alpha P I.-FaCil ity: Har
ry Cannon, Mina Gildersleeve, Joseph 
Gillet, IMrs. J oseph Gillet, /Paul King, 
O. K. Lundeberg, Andrew MorE'house 
Marjorie !Nicolson, Eugene Parker, 
George Watts. Graduatc t!ul ('lt l ~: 

Lucienne Petit, Della Thon' pson. 
• eniol's: Anna Blegen, Arthur Bouv
ier, Helen Countryman, Marion ~ar

shall, T. Benjamin .pearson, Elise Van 
Ness, IEdith Wheeler. .Julliol· : Alta 
Haynes. 

Tau Beta PI-{Honorary engineer
ing fraternity,) Samuel A. Berg, Rolf 
,E . Bergford, Ernest F . ar lson, !Hugh 
W. Carpenter, Hjalmar A. Dahl, lEI tor 
A. 'Dehn, ' John <M. Downie, !Henry 
Forbes, William O. For ell, Henry 
Gerlach, Roy J . Heidelberger, Arthur 
E . Horstkotte, lSyril D. J ensen, 
Alphonse N. Johnson, Edgar F. John
son, Ludvig C. Larson, Basil . Maine, 
Nathaniel Mintz, Charles IH. Palda, 
Harold W. Peterson, Olaf Thorshov, 
Mer le A. Tuve, Hugo W. Wahlquist, 
Per y IH. Williams, Gerorge Wessale, 
Herman F. Davies, Bennie W. Gand
rud, Gregory M, <Moga, Frank B. 
Wenger, Henry S. J erabek, Melville 
R. Lee, Richard H. Swart. 

Tall Sigma Delta- (iIionorary arch
itectural rfraternilty.) Paul S. iDamberg, 
Henry C. Gerlach, Stanley W. Hahn. 

GUllIma Igllla Delt (Honorary so-
ciety in the coll ege of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Home Economl .) Fac-
1111y: W. IH. Alderman. ALt/I1l1li : A. D. 
WiJison, A. G. Tolass. Gl'(ulltal ."ill/

dents: iDixon L. Bailey, James P . Shel
ton. lIdergraduates: Theodore H. 
Arens, Jonas J . Christenson, Edm md 
M. 'Daggit, Edwin W . Gaumnltz , G. 
Casper Haas, Ross L. Huntsinger, 
Palmer O. Jobnson, William B. Par
ker, Albert G. Samuel on, Vernon :\1. 
Williams. 

Honor ociety ill Home Econolllk 
- I'aduate: MaTY C. yeo Undcrgrad-
110 1c: Ruth F. lID. Compton, Irene T. 
Dah lberg, Helen M. Goodall, Rebecca 
'Sholley, IMildred Swinburne, Leona 
Thomas. 

The Ol'der oi Ole CoH-{A so iety 
among Law Schools.) Harlow H. Bon
niwell, Benedict S. Deinard, Henry ~ . 

Graven, Tracy J . Peycke. 

Alpha Ome a Alplln-{Senior med
ical honorary so iety) Earl J . Brat
rude, Victor P . Hauser, Frank 'L. Rob
ert, harles W. Rumpf, David M. i
perstein, James B. Vail. 

Omega Eta " - (An honorary so-
iety, in the liege ot Dentistry) . 

Arthur Beau hamp, Evan W. Holway, 
James H . pringstead, Frank Yukel. 

P hI LnJlIbdu. Up 11011 - (Honorary 
hemistry So iety. Pa lilly: . H. 

Bailey, R. Adams Dutcher, William H. 
Hunter, Frank H . M Dougall. raclu
al c "llulell l s: Harold rocker, Ar
thur H. Koh lhase, Robert lewton, 
Earl R. 1N0rris, John P . Quigley, W. 
Martin Sand trom. UI/{leruradllalo: 
Henry S. Jerabek, Arnold H. Johnson, 

harle Swant. 
Pill LUJ1lbdn Theta-(Honorary sor

ority in the College of Edu ation.) 
Tena Anderson, Margaretta Weber, 
Dorothy A. Bovee, E leanor V. eder
strom. Bernadotte Gormley, Carolyn 

orman, Gratia '1\1. Kelly, Elizabeth A. 
Leggett, lMargaret H . McGuire, Agnes 
Pyne. 

BetJl Gummn Iglllu, Men' Honor
ary busine so iety, SCI! ;01'8: Doug
las Andel' on, Ben Block, Kenneth 
Butler, Roy Cohen, Paul Doelz, Bert
ram Downs, Floyd Hooper, lark 
Sulerud, IFrank Tupa. ,JIIII;Ol' : Earl 
Bergh, Lawrenc Clark, Raymond 
Hartz. IEdmund Taylor. 

Galli III a EI}s ilon PI-(Honorary wo
men's business society). Dorothy 
Barlow, Margar t onverse, Gladyb 
E11rle, Sarah French, Madge Hoffman, 
Florence Rush, elma Swan. 
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F1ELLOW1SHIPS 

T'le Shevlin Fellow hlp Malcolm 
F. Farley, Science, 'Literature and 
Arts; 'Robert Newton, Agricult ure; 
Edm ond Newell Nelson, Medicine; J . 
Russell Winslow, Chemistry. 

The DuPont Fellow hlp 111 Cheml t · 
ry-Frank C. Kracek. 

Caleb Don Graduate Re earcll Fel · 
low bi~hi1ip Brierley, Robert Dav
id Evans, Edwin W. Gaumnltz, Ar
thur Noble Wilcox. 

SClHOLARSHIPS 

The Elizabeth Carse cholar blp
(Awarded to a student in the senior 
c1aS'S of the College of Education.) 
Gratia 1M. Kelley. 

Caleb Doer o]]ege Scholar blp lu 
~r1culture, Forestry, and Home 

Eco nomic - Irma I . Curtis, Arnold F. 
Hinrichs, Harriette B. Kittredge, Vivi
an Nelson, Ruth Rollins, Thorval Tun
heim, Hertta <E. Vasanoja, Irma R. 
Ward, Ernst Wiecklng. 

The Minnl'Sota tate Pltarmacelltl · 
cal A oclatlon cho lar hlp-Melvin 
R Reid. 

The MJuneapoli tee I aud Machln · 
ery ompany cholar blp- (For re
earch work in gas engine problems.) 

William Joachim. 

The American Society of HeatJog 
fi ud VentilatJng Englneer cholar· 
hJl lay ton Reasoner. 

PRIZES 

The AmerIcan III tltut of Archi. 
tect' Medal- Reuben P. Damberg. 

The onference Medal - (Awarded 
each year; the man, graduating in the 
enior class of each conferen e Uni

versity, the highest degree of achieve
ment In his' athletics as well as in his 
cbolastic work.) eal A. Arntson . 

The Pi La mbda Theta Educational 
Pl'ize---tHope W. Mawbray. 

The EdwIn Ame Jaggllrd Priz 
(For ontributions to the Law Review.) 
Alfred J . Schweppe. 

The John • PIlI "bury Pr1z~or 
the best work in th Department of 
Rbetoric and Public Speaking.) First 
Place, Harry Kl'egal; Second Place. 
Ar thUr !II. Motley; Third PIa e, Max 
D. Shapiro. 

The Frank H. Peavey Prize -
(Awarded to the winners of the ao
nual freshman-sophomore deb. te.) 
LeRoy A. Gr ttum, V rnon X . Miller, 
Hobart M. Yates. 

TEACHERS' DIRECTORY 

Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
. Home Office, Boise, Idaho 

Utah Office, Salt Lake City California and Hawaii, Berkeley. Cal. 

LARGEST IN THE W<EST - FREE ENROLLMENT 

We place more MInne ota teachers than any other agency in the We t. 

TEACHERS, try the "Bureau for~. 
Specialists." College graduates onlY' lf!l 
except in vocational and special tulUU 
f ields. Positions open in aU states. , •• 
Write tor details . 

..::..~~~~u."'~~~~~ru~ J04!l X. Grand Ave., t. LouIs, Mo. I 

THE LOVE TEACHERS' AGENCY 
A. A. LOVE, Manager - Twenty-tifth Year 

Member, National Association of Teachers Agencies. Affiliated with the N.E.A.. 
Free Enrollment 62 Broadway, Fargo, N. D. 

Pillsbury's II A" Mill at Minneapolis, 
the largest flour mill in the world. 
This is only one of the great Pillsbury 
mills which produce Pillsbury's Fam
ily of Foods. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

illsbur 
FAMILY OF FOODS 

• s 
Best Flour J-'J' heat Cereal 

Health Brall Pancake Flour 
Rye. Graham aud Macaroni Flours 
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The Alumni University 
The njght law cIa S 01 1906, of the 

Univel'sity of Minnesota, issues invita

tions to a reunion banquet at the Elks 

Club, 2nd Avenue South and 7th 

S treet, on Saturday, May 28, 6 :30 

o'clock, "then and there to participate 
in and celebracte the fifteenth a nniver
s~ry 'of their graduation from said 
Coll ege of Law," etc. . Rosenmeier 
president , and D. R. Thomas, s ecre
ta ry, of the "self-appointed committee" 
in charge, ask that acceptances be 
mailed to Mr. Thomas, 835 Metropo
litan Life Building, Minneapolis. 

Minute of the Meetln of the Board 
01 Director 01 the Gen ral hnnlll 
Association Tne day, May 3, 1921, 
Minnesota. nion Building 

Members present : 'Miss Crosby, 
M~So3 Fish, Mr . Thomson, Messr . Ab
bot, Barnum, hase, Hartzel, Hare, 
Hatch, Hodson, J ohnson, Keyes, Mack
intosh, Pier e, Rees, Sin lair, and 
Zelle. 

The following items of business 
were presented for discussion and ac
tion was taken as indicated : 

1. Renrlill of the Minutes 01 til e 
March Meetln and tile p c ia I Ie t-

Checking Account 
Income 

Had you thought of that- of a return 
upon that portion of your funds subject to 
check? 

Checking Account balances draw inter
est in this institution, earning 2 % % on 
monthly balances of $100 and larger while 
the depositor enjoys the privilege of draw
ing checks in payment of business or per
sonal expenses. 

Checking Account income is worth hav
ing. 

The Minnesota Loan 
and Trust Company 

405 Marquette Avenue 
Affiliated with 1'/te Northwest n~ Nationa~ BallI' 

lnlr.- "Voted that these minutes be ap
proved as printed in the Alumni 
Weekly. 

2. Apllointment or tanding om-
lIllttees.-President Keys named the 
following standing committees :--Ex
ecutive.--IDr. IS. P. Rees, chairman, 
Elizabeth Fish, R. S. Macintosh, and 
ex-officio members harles F . Keys, 
Caroline M. Crosby, Edgar F . Zelle, 
and E . B. Pierce. 

Advisory Jilditorial.-Cyru P. Bar
num, chairman, Paul J . Thompson, 
Elizabeth W. Bruchholz, Agnes F. 
Jaque , and W. W. Hodson. 

uditing.-Archibald F . Wagner, 
Thomas F . Wallace, and Mauri e R. 
Sallsbury. 

Athleti .- John F. Hayden, chair
man, J . B. Fap.gre, and Edgar F . Zelle. 

3. Dj ~cus iou 01 Life Member hjll·
Mr. Vincent John on, the editor of tile 
Weekly, rai ed the question as to 
whether or not the fee of $40. 0 now 
paid uy outgoing seniors and other 
a lumni would be 'Sufficient to take 
are of life membership due and life 

SUDscriptiolllS to the Weekly and 
point d out tbat it might be desirable 
to di cuss at on e the feasibility of 
raising the fee to $50.00. The matter 
was discussed somewbat and it was 
fina ll y voted that the whole question 
be referred to the xecutive commit
tee. 

1. RelJort of tb~ Orl1 mittee on )le· 
lII oria l l'roj ects.- John F. Sin lair, 
hairman of this ommittee reported 

that a conferen had been h Id with 
repr sentatives of the ommitt e on 
athletics and stud nt affairs of the 
Minneapolis unit and that rapid pro
gres ha been made toward cry tal
lizing the seutim nt of the al umni. He 
stated that at the pre ent time there 
appeared to be a strong de ire to 

ombin in oue proj t the expansion 
of the athleti field, tb building of 
a stadium, and the on tru tion or an 
auditorium, mbraciug all of th e in 
the m morial idea. He stat d that it 
was the plan of the 1\1inneapolilS and 
St. IPa ul units to lltertain rep res 11-

tallv s of units throughout the tate 
and elsewher a t a m e lin g Saturday 
ev nin g, 'May 14. It was exp ted 
that some definite re olution would 
be presented at that tim . 

5. Jl e~ollltion o~ th(' C.·ooksto n Unit. 
- The s re ta ry read the r solution 
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of the rooks ton unit which showed 
concl usi vely that they were ready to 
back an a lumni project. 

6. Jnau uratlon Plan ·.-The secre
tary outlined the entire program of 
inauguration week, emphasizing the 
fac t that all alumni were invited to 
participate in the various functions, 
espe'lally the reception on Thursday 
night, the luncheon Friday noon, and 
the dinner Friday evening. He also 
pointed out that local alumni were 
coo perating in a most gratifying way 
in providing transportation and en
tertainment for the delagates and 
gue ts. 

2\feeting adjourned. 
E . B. PLERCE, Sec retary. 

P ERSONALIA 
ITEMS FOR THESE COLUMNS 

ARE AL WAYS APPRJECIA TED. AID
DRE S THE ALUMNI OFFICE DI
RECTLY, OR IF THIS I S INCON· 
VENIENT, TELEPHONE THE SEC
RETARY OF YOUR LOCAL LUB. 

'04 E .-F. E . Downing is engaged in 
the wo rk of investigating the iron ore 
resources for the Cherokee Coal & 
Iron ompany, of Sharon, Pennsyl
vani a. 

'05-To MI'. and ~lr . John P . De
vaney of 2012 Lake of the I sles Blvd. , 
:'>li nneapoli , a "new baby" born May 
6. We are for ced to quote our editor, 
who took the news item over the 
phon e and handed it to the personal 
news editor in all its glaring sexles -
lie . 

'04, La w '06---The Jynx got Lieuten
ant Governor Louis L. ollins, if it 
did pa ss up PI' ident Coffman. The 
former's ca r, onta ining hi fishing 
tackl e and pet rod, was stolen Friday 
the 13th. ollins was much aggrieved 
- not over the loss of th car, whi ch 
was insured, but over the 10 s of the 
fish ing ta k le, whi h wasn't. " It 
ca n' t be duplicated," he mourned. " I 
won the outfit at a raffle and it 
lucky. Can't catch any fish without 
it ."--4 lowever, on aturday the 14th, 
the "lucky outfit" was mysteriou - Iy 
recovered, although the ar till reg
i tered among th mi s ing. If the d _ 
tec tives took pity on the Ii utenant 
governor and r turn d h(m the fi -h
ing ta kle whi h they were holding as 
Exhibit ,presumably ollins went 
fl hin with hi pet rod on th fir t 
day of the fishi ng season. 

.Announcement was made recently 
of the engagement of Hazel Gutge
sell (Ex. '10) and Norman J . J ohn
son (Ex. '17) . Jill'. Johnson served 
two years as a first lieutenent in the 

nited States infantry in France in 
the World War. He was graduated 
from Phillips Exeter academy, Exeter, 
!'\. H., and now is a student at the 
Harvard Medical SchooL 

' l1-The s ignificance of present de
ve lopments in the European situation 
will be discussed by William J . :Mc
:'IIally at a meeting of the :Minneapolis 

ivic & ommerce a ociation at the 
Hotel Radisson, this noon. 2\11'. Mc-

Nally will take for h is ubject " Post 
War Europe." He traveled extensive
ly in Europe after the signing of the 
armistice, visiting 18 different coun
tries, interviewing civil , military, 
fnancial and industrial leader . 

'11 E .-iEllsworth R. Boyce has been 
appointed Highway Engineer for Olm
sted Coun t y with headquarter at 
Rochester, Minne ota. "This is purely 
a medical town ," writes 2\11'. Boyce. 
" But I think an engineer may feel 
rea onably safe here at that." 

' l4---¥letcher Rockwood has become 
identified with Well s -Dickey Trust 
Compan y in it tru t department. 

A Beautiful Baby Grand Piano 
is the hope and desire of the ladies in every home. 

TO matter what the size of your home may be-at our store you 
will find the right size for every home- ome taking but 

little more space than an upright. 

Price from 750 
Xew Uprigbt Piano from 400 
~ ew Player Piano from 595 

old on onvenient payment 

Yictrolas - Record 
Big tock always-Try US- We have it. 

E,' erything in Publi hed Mu i 
o matter what ong or kind of music for any instrument- you ca n 

obtain it of us. Thousands of Player Piano Rolls 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
The COni plete Mu ic tOI'e 

Plnno 
37 TO 43 SO. SIXTH ST. , 1\1I NEAPOLIS 
Tuned "Victrola Repaired 
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Noyes Bros. & Cutler 
Incorporated 

S t " Paul 

Progressive Wholesalers 

Drugs 
Chemicals 
Paints and 

Cigars 
Confectionery 
Soda Fountain 

Oils 
Glass 

SLtpplies 
Stationery 

+.-.. - .. _ .- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .+ 

"j' I USE 
i 1 I G: RASSELLI'S i 

I 
i 
i 

Chemically Pure 

Acids 
Ammonia I 

I 
f i We Solicit your Correspondence 

'The Grasselli Chemical Company 

i Cleveland, Ohio 

j Sales Offices 

' New York, N.Y. St. Pau l, Minn. 1 

'

Boston, Mass. Milwaukee, Wis. 
P h iladelphia, Pa. Chicago, Ill. 1 

'

Birmingham, Ala.. Cincinnati , Ohio. 
S t . 'Lou is, Mo. :;ew Orleans, La. 

Pittsburg, Pa. Detroit, Mich. 1 
1 +e----.----.--.-. 

During the war he served with the 
39th Field Artil lery, attaining the rank 
of major. Mrs. Rockwood was Irene 
Eddy of the class of 1915. 

'15- Ruth Jesmore is teaching in 
Honolulu this year. 

'18 Ag.--Melen Frances Clark of 
MinneapoliS and Harold E. DaviS of 
,Sleepy Eye, Minn., will be married, 
Wednesday evening, May 25, at Pros
pect Park iMethodis t hurch. After 
June 15 the couple will be at home at 
Burr Oak Farm, Sleepy Eye. 

'18 Ex.-,l\1rs. Wentworth Freeman 
(Henrietta Brawley) arrived in St. 
Paul last week with her small son, 
Peter, and will spend the summer 
with her pal' nts. 

'18 iCx.-Ruth Schuyler and Ray
mond Lawrence were married recent
ly in Fargo, North Dakota. 

'19---.Elizabeth Bearnes has cho en 
Saturday, June 11, as the date of mar
riage to John Dill '20, of Wabasha, 
Minnesota. 

'19 E.-Raymond Bros and Helen 
Drennen (Ex . '23) were married 
Thursday evening, May 19, in Minne
apolis. 

'21 Ex. Bus.-Stanley F . Laskey and 
Sylvia Leegaard, '23 Ex. Mus. , were 
married Monday, May 16, in Minne
apoliS. They immediately started on 
'i motor trip to 'Duluth, wh re they 
will visit Mr. Laskey's parents until 
June 1. Mr. .Laskey gave up his 
university course and a position as 
boys ' secretary at the 'MinneapoliS 
Central Y.'M.' .A. in order to embark 
on hi marital career. The La'skeys 
will live at 3900 Upton Avenue, S., 
,Minneapolis . Mr. Laskey will be ome 
connected with the Lyle Corrugated 

ulvert o. 
Marguerite Boege, pianist, and Wil

ma Loomis, contralto, both seniors in 
the niversity, appeared in re ital 
Thursday evening, May 19, at Sbevlin 
.Hall, under the auspices of the De
partment of Musi , niversity of !Min
nesota. 

'25 Med .~o Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Anderson (Alice Stinchfield, ,Ex. '19) 
a daughter, Mary All e. 

Facult y 
Dean W. R . Appleby of the state 

school of mines, University of Minne
sota, and Professor W. R. Emmons" 
head of the geol ogy department, w ill 

be members of a geological and en
gineering commission of six Ameri
cans who will leave MinneapoliS iMay 
29 for hina, to conduct a geological 
and engineering examination of iron 
ore and coal deposits in Manchuria, 
belonging to the South Manchuria 
Railway company. 

The other four members of the 
party are W. H. raig and Frank 
Hutchinson, of Duluth ; Warren J . 
Meads, geologist, of the University of 
Wis onsin; and L. D. Davenport of 
Boston, mining engineer. 

The commission will return in Sep
tember. The examination is to be 
made for the South Manchuria Rail
way company, whose headquarters in 
the United States are in New York 
city. 

M~ss Lucy ordiner, extension spe
cialist from the University, is to give 
a series of lectures on "Factors 
Which .Affect Body Building and Re
pair," in the vicinity of row Wdng 
county, in the near future. 

Professor R. Adams Dutcher, head 
of the animal nutrition s Uon of the 
agricultural biochemistry divis ion of 
the University of Minnesota, finally 
de ided to accept the offer to b come 
chi f of the agri llltllral hemistry 
department of the Penn ylvania 01-
lege of Agriculture. said to be one of 
the largest of its kind in the ountry. 
Professor Dllt her will have a vi ta
mine research laboratory to fa ilitate 
his further studies on the relation of 
vitamines to dairy and food produ ts. 
Prof ssor Dut her i a graduate of 
the University of Missouri, with a 
post-graduate degree from the ni
versity of Illinois. H came to Min
nesota in 1917 from the Oregon Agri-

llitural ollege where he was intruc
tor and assistant profes or. 

Dr. R. tAo Kent, form rly of the edu
cational department of the niversity 
of Minnesota, resigned his position as 
superintendent of the Duluth, Minne
sota, schoo ls on Friday, May 6, to ac-

ept an offer to become dean of the 
coll ege of education of the University 
of Kal1Jsas. 

"The IShort IStory as an Expression 
of Art" wi ll be the subject of the Ie -
ture course given b fore the Minne
apoliS Teachers' I ague in September 
by Dr. Richard Burton of the Univer
Sity of iMinnesota. ID r. Bur ton's 
COUI' e i to any th re University 
credi ts. 



H ospItali ty 
There s Something About 
The fragrance of Holstad's Grade 
That suggests f nendliness and hospllahty, 

Buy it from your grocer 

What Does 
Your Bank 
Check Say? 

YOUR check, if it car
ries the name of this 

Bank, is a tribute to your good 
judgment. 

It is a silent witness that you ha e 
chosen Quality in Banking Ser
VIce. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Marquette at Fifth Street 

We have grown 

because of our enthu ia m for the 
ucce of our client. No detail 

is too small to receive our prompt 
and careful con ideration. 

Our depo its have been built up 
on a policy of h ervice rendered" 
and our reputation for fair dealing 
and efficient service to the large 
and mall depo itor alike is wide-
pre ad. 

The progress of this bank is due 
to the character of service it has 
rendered to it patron, the help
ful intere t it has taken in its 
clients' affairs. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. PAUL 

"The Big Bank for the Small Depositor" 

It is better to buy the best 

Plumbing Fixtures 

than to wish you had-

-Better Plumbing Fixtures 

to be had and seen at the 

Central Supply 

COITlpany 
312 S. 3rd St., Minneapolis 



Recommended By 
12,000 Home Investors 

SOME oj our printed cir ular give 1 reasons why the Preferred 
Stock of Northern States Power Company is not only a good in
vestment but has points of desirability, particularly commending 
it to home people. Here are several: 

l----Bafety and cash divided r turns paid regularly every 90 days. 

2-Protection against loss, destruction or theft by the r gistration of 
every share. 

3-Assurance of definite, permanent income. 0 maturity dat to 
cause the problem of reinvestment at whatever interest rates may 
then prevail. 

·4-A home investment with property, offices and offic rs close at hand. 

Make Inquiry a.t Any oj Our Office. Investment May Be }\fad for 
Cas]l or by Convenient Partial Payment. 

SECURITIES DEPARTMENT 

Northern States Power Company 
15 South Fifth Street 

H. M. Byllesby & Co., Fiscal Agents, 
Byllesby Engineering and Management Corporation, 

Engineers and Managers. 
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